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BREAKTHROUGH
 
Congratulations are in order to our 

.young participants in the 19th Europe,an 
Youth Championships p,layed over the 
period July 10-19 in Modling, near Vienna. 

Paul Day, in particular, is deserv'ing oif 
special mention in re'aching three finals, 
be'ing just a Ilittle unfortunate to win just 
one title----the boys' doubles with Andrew 
Barden-losing out to Zoran Kal'inic, of 
Yugoslavia, in the boys' s'ingles. 

Aga'in it was Kalinic, partne!red by 
Erze'bet Palatinus, who spiked the EngHsh 
guns in the' final of the mixe:d when 
narrowly beating Day and Melody Ludi. 

But one Gold, two Silver and a Bronze 
-the latter claime'd by Graham Sandley, 
a losing semi-finalist in the Cadet boys' 
slingles-add up to the most successful 
individual results ever recorded by an 
English team in these annual cham'p'ion
ships. 

The only cloud was that which cast 
doubts on the' composition of the boys' 
team prior to departure, but such sun
shine as was evident in Austria can be 
nurtured to last throughout an English 
w,inter w'ith due· application from those 
concerne'd. 
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NE.\W EUROIPEAN OIASSIFICATIONS 
F o!]Iowing !his triumpn in the men's' sing:l1es 

e~elnlt o[ the !.European :Ch.amp.:ons!hiips, in 
P~,ague, F,rench ,ac.e, Jacques ISecretin :takes over 
the ,No.1 spot from ISitvlan jonye,r, of ,Hung,airy) 
in th·e new r'an:kings issued hy t'he \Cll~assi,ficatiOin. 
Com!mitlte.e 'Of itlhe European Tabl'e 'T'ennis 
Union in JUlne. 

~n the Iwo:men's l,iist, ,Eng,l'and's Jill Hanuners
lev relt'ains her No. 1 position by virtue of 
WiUln!in:g the women's 'singles Itit1le in I1:he 'Cz·ech 
(capita:!, and it is ,good to note ,t,he inclusion of 
Linda Howard, 'at No. 12. 

A·gain in the men's list IEnglalnd Ihav:e trwo 
'relPresenfta~i,ves in Denis N'e'ale, ,at No. 13" and 
at No. '14 Nicky Jarvis, two up fo~ 'C!level1and! 

Yugo~la'Via's D,ragu:tin ISwr'hek is mov.ed up 
to INo. 2 firiOm No.6, whill,e Anatoliy St~oklatov. 
the beaten finallist in ·Pr'ague. 't:akes la le:arp
fr,o'm No. i13 to INo. 7. Apart from }a,rvis the 
new1co;mers in the Imen's llislt .are IClh,ristiaiD 
M,artin~ Willlfrlied Lieck and P·a:t1ri,ck B irociheau. 

Newcom·elfst in It!he women's list ar,e Br1anika 
Baltin['c, lGlaibrielIla SZ'aho, (I)ubriavk'a F:ClIb:ri. 
B,rig'itt'e 'Th(iriert~ ILiana iMihut 'and B,ir'gitta 
OUsson. 

lOut from the p,rervious liiSl1: go Ali'oa Grofov:a 
('Cze'choslofVlaki'a), Sveltlana Fede'fova (USSR).
Astt)aG,edl":aiitilte.,Stankene (UISISR) , Albertina 
Ralnge1lova (Bulg;aria) and M:a!ga:le~na L.elsDiay 
(,Rum'ania) . 

Tr,evor 'T'ayllor, the formier EllI~lish ilOitern,a
tional. now domiciled in HOlllland'l 'and F'elrelc 
Ti,m,ar, 'olf ~Hung,ary, ,have :beelll omlit:ted f.rom the 
pr1ev'ious men's list. The new cilassifi,c,atlions, 
wirth previous positions in bra1c,kets, ,a(["·e:
Men 
1. }acques Secretin (France) (7) 
2. [()ralgu)tin Sucr'bek (Yugo.&lavia) (6) 
3. Kje:II johlansS'on (Sweden) (6) 

4. Stell1lan Bengtsson (Sweden) (4) 
5. Mfi\lianOrlowski (,Czechos1ovakd.a) (2) 
6. An't'Ou Sltipanci,c (Y'ugosll1a'viia) (3)
7. Analtoliy St~okatov (USSR) (,13)
 
.s. ,Sarkis Sarkhojra:n (UISiSIR) ('10)
 
9. j:aTos1lav Kunz (!Czeichosilov.akila) (8) 

11.0. Joch,enLeiss (Fed. G:e~lm'any) (12) 
111. Chrnsltiian, 'Mlartin (Frlanc:e) (- ) 
12. Mi'l:ivoie Karakasevi,c (Yugosl};avra) (17) 
13. Denis Neale (England) '( 14) 
14. Nicky Jarws (England) (-) 
15. St;anislav Gomozkov (U,SSR) (111) 
16. Wilflried Lie:ck (Fed.,Gelrmlany) (-) 
17. Ultf lihorsellil (Sw,eden) ('19) 
18. P·eter Ste,llw·ag (Fed. ,Ge,r:nl'any) ('16) 
19. lP,atrilck iBilroche'au (F~.ance) (-) 
20. Janos' Borzs,e'i (',Hungary) (15) 

Jonyer and 'Gahor 'Gertg;e'ly, both of Hunga,ry" 
ba,v~ nOIt been 'classlHied owing to insuffi..cient 
evideu,ce, but ilf they e'llIte.r lany inte(["o,atiollla!l
Op,en ,cnalmtpiionships. jony-e,r mus1t Ibe ff'anked 
at 2.a (after No.2) ,and 'Gerigelly .at 81a (.aft,er 
No.8). 

Si'milarly, in the w.Qlme,n's .lis,t'l judirt M'algos
H'avlas ·must be rlanked alt 8,a (after No.8) and, 
Hlalna ,Relid!lova at lOa (,alfter No. 10). 
Women 
1. Jill Hammersley (England) (1) 
2. tAnn-Chrisrtiln: Hell,l:m:an (S:weden) (4) 
3. I!lnna Uhlikova (Czech1oslovaki'a) (8) 
4. Ma:rila Alex,andru (,Rumani,a) (3) 
5. Erz,etbert /Plallatinus ,(YugoSilla:vi,a) (12) 
6. Elmira Antoni,a:n (USISR) (5) 
7. Zoy.a Rudno~a (USISIR) (9) 
8. Wieibke' Hendriiksen (Fed. 'Germ1any) (6) 
9. Be~artrix Kishazli ,(IHlUng,ary) (16) 

10. B,ranka 'Btatini,c (Yugosll1aV1ia) (- ) 
1.1. tCla,ude' B,e.rige·relt CFr,auC'e) (14) 
12. Linda Howard (England) (- ) 
13. Blanka Sil!hanova (ICzecnos:l'Ov:a:kia) (lil) 
1'4. Tatjana Fe,rdmlan (U:SS!R) (7) 
15. Galbriell~a Sz'abo (Hung.a,ry) (-) 

Christian Mar'tin, the French defe'nder, the newco·mer at No. 11.
 
pn'ot·o by Tony Ross, Hess-Ie.
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16. Durhr-avkla F,aibri {Yugoslavi.a) (-)
17. ,B,rigi{lte Thiriet (Fr1ance) (-) 
18. iH'enriettte Lota.Iler (Hungary) (10) 
19. iLlina IMihut (Rum!ani\a) (-) 
20. Birlgitta Olsston (!Sweden) (-) 

A furlthe~ IC.lasslification rList ,witH be issued 
art: tlh'e lend of Decem,ber, taking into :a'ocount 
International Open ICha,mpionships, up to the 
SCiandinaviran Open~ ,and ,Europe,an Leaigue 
m,ait'clhes. 

MiIivoje Karakasevic, the Yugoslavian pen
holder, up from No. 17 to No. 12. 

Pihot'o Iby Pelt!r Bart,a, IOstrava, Czechosllov,ak.ia. 

NEW ME'TH'OD 
H'ence1forw.ard the,re wil:l be a ne'w method 

of .assessing results for 'C[:as'Sifi!Cialtion purpos,e'S. 
Points for success willI ,be ,awarded as 'under, 
and total points will he rtakeln in1to laccount 
when preparing the new IC'l,assiification List iin 
D,e,cembelf. 

One point willl he :aw,arded for eve'ry vi'otory 
in the followilng ,events with fa mult!ipJioation 
f!ac!tor as shown. 

Multiplicatlion 
Event IFactor 
European and WO'rlid 'Cha'm

tp'ionships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T,ime'S ,5 
EiUrop,ean T~op 12----JM,en Tim'es 4 

-Women Timles 3 
European land W,O'rlld Ch:am

plionships - 'T,e,alm IEvents Tilmes '3 
EiUropelan League !m,atrch'es 'Tirm,es 3 
Int-elr'nationall 'Open iChampion

ships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T~lmes 3 
Internationa'l 'Oip,en Te.arm IEvents Times 2 

To qua1i,fy for the (llast tIWO, there must ,be 
an entry of ,at le:ast 8 Associ!a1tiol1s, or the 
draw must ,conta~.n 8 ranked 'men land ,8 ranked 
women. 

EUROlPEA,NCHA,MPIONSWrpS 
Th'e next E urop,elan IChampionships, in 197.8, 

will (be orrlg1anised by the 'D.T.'T.'B. and wil(l he 
he:ld in DU!ishUTig. ~l'he orlg,anise\fs in 19-80 will,l 
be [lhle HWllIg.ariian Ass'Oci'atlion, and elitherr 
Sw1tze'rl,and or Ywgos.!lavia will \fun rtIhe ,event 
in 1982. 

:rlJROiPE TOP 12 
There was tan ,elrror in the ifinall ,R,anking List 

issued ,at !the ,conclusion of last se!ason's event 
in ILubeck. The cor;re:c1t pl,a,cings in the iWomen's 
event s!hou1ld h:ave been:-1-He:ltlm:an, 2
Uhll:ikova 3---lP1a:latiinus, ,4----Antolllian, 5-Alex
andru~ 6~Rudnova, 7--iH,ellidr~iksen, 8--Silh&
nOVia, 9~B,ergeret~ 10-Miagos..:H;avas. ~otaller 
and Jill,l Hram,mersll'ey ,wer,e fo~,ced to wlthdr,arw 
owing to illness. 

EUROIPE CLUB CUP OF CHAMPIONS in both the Men's ,and Women's sectttions_ 
The draw for this e'velnt was made by ltlhe Attentaon is drlaJwn to the fa,ct that the 

ExecutiVie Committee at their meeting in quart.er-finals, se,mi-finals and final in the 
Vienna during the p,e!riod of the Eu~o'Pean M:en's evelnt, and itth,e s'emi-fina/ls :and final of 
Youth Cha,mpionships. Entr'i,es are up by one tlhe Women's ,event ar'e ,on scheduled dates. 

Men 
Round 1 Round 2 

,GS,TK Vjesolllik Zagtrelb YU) 
C:TT Rapid ;G,elueve C!H) · ) 
SV R'aiffeisen Kuehl AU) 

DIT Sclhiff.l,al1'ge [}(J) 
Falkenburgs ,BiTiK SW) 
Olympi'acos Piit,aeus . . . . . . . . . . . . GR) 
SV R,eutHDIgen F!D) 

7 ,a 9 Bla,rcelona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iES) · )
Pra!l:melir'as 'Lisboa P'O) Orrmjes,by TIC EN) 

,PTS lSlt:i'~a Hyrylla F:S) · )
AZS 'Glli'wice ~) 

BP Spatrta,cus . HU) 
AS Messine . FIR)
Akad:almic Sviichtov . B,U) 
Vi\ta,mirell'a S. Eipidic . IT)

CentrlalGlasgow SC) 
Tempo Te,am·.- . NlE) 

)
CTT Roui'llon BE) 

'11J Sp,ar1t,a ,Prahla CIS)
Women 
Round 1 Round 2 

StatisZltika Budia!pesl! H,D) 
Olympiac?~ ,prir'aeus ............•• GR) · ) 
G,B:C Barl IT) 

A;TSV Graz AUY 
Delta Uloyd Am:sterdta'm NE) 
Plarr,etlte iStav,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IBIE) 
Cilub Ba,rcino ES) 
YOUlng Stars Zurich. . . . . . . . . . . . .. (CfH) 
Sp,art,ak V.Iasim \Pr,aha laS) 
K'ais,erbeflg Duisburg FID)

Row BYlbnik PL) · )
Capip Dom:meldange LV) 

Orme'Slby 1'IiC EiN) 
Ze'f'O !Copenha!gen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l()K) 
STK !Mladost z.aigre1b YU) 
A,kademic So~ia . . . . . . . BU) 

BlQul'Ogne BHfl,ancourt FR) · )
31 Epttok Budapest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HU) 

V,arbergs BTK 'SW) 
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Write for Catalogue enclosing S.A.E. 
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Sm'all and Medium only 
£1.20 each including VAT 

Plus postage 

Alec Brook
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31 Ebury Street,
 
London SW1W ONZ
 
Tel. 01-730 0394
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Opercati'V,e da!tes are:- to Roy ,EVlans, Presid,ent of Itihe I.T'.T.,F., deS:Ciri~b X.D.: A. 'Lyners (T)/Luckay CT) Ibt R'andere,ej 
M'EIN ing !tlhe ,efforts which weire being nl'ade to Jithoo. 

Fi:rst ;Round by IOcltober '14 re'vive !f:.aible tennis a:ct!i'v!ity 'fo/Howing the M.arigalf:elt 'Lucka.y Iwas voted "'tn,e most
2nd Round by Nove.mber 14	 app:alling eiar1t,hquaike ttT.ag-edy there. lit (writes i1mproverd player" ,and rankings ,are:
Quarter-,fi,nals on Deceimber 8	 Roy IEv;ans) was good Ito he,air m.at som,e Men-1, Y. G. H. R,anderee; 2, B. Lewis; 31 A.
Semi-,fi,nalls on January 1'5	 L'T'.T.F. mem1belr :assoCli,atiolns, the U.S..'T.T.A. in Lyners; 4, W. Thom'as; 5, C. Y. D·a,cwj,ee; 6,
FI~Dia.l on F,eibrll'ary 16	 p,arti:cu1all", ihad al!re1ady sent 'generous help. D. J. IN:ar1an; 7~ P. Batchelor; 8, S.B\haigiW'an.

Neverltrhea:ess.. help is srt,illl needed, ,and anyWOMlE)N	 Women-'l" M. Luckay; 2, :C. Levendal; 3, T. 
F!irst Round Iby (O:Clt,ofber '14	 associations wh'O can send \bat'S. ba~ls or nets F·:,nnan, 4, A. Afrilca.
 

to 'Guatemala wilii he r:elDderi,ntg 'a relal se:r'Vlilce
2nd Round by IN'O'vemher '14	 Juniors-1, R. H.arr:ibhai; 2, ~E. Steyn; 3, K.
in helping to ·relbulilld the sport there alt a,llQUlalrte~~finals iby [December 8 ·Manje:e; 4, F . F~iancis.
 

ISe'mi-dinals on }alD:Ulary 115
 le'vels. The 'address is:---IFede'racion ,N,acional 
T,enis de Mes.a de Gu.ate,m,ail,a, rPia.l1a!cio de LosFina,l onF,e,bruary '16 
D:eportes. ICiudad IOlimp,i'Cia, G·ua1tem.ala 'City,

EUROP'EAN LE&GUE Guatemala, ·Centroamerii,ca.
Op,eni.ng m.atches [n ,the I,Eurrope,an Lea!gue NATIONAL CLUB 

a~e ,a,s [;oIHowS': AUSTRALUN CHAMPI0NSHDPS 
Super Division At tthe Au~t.valian Tahle T:ennis Champlion AND LEAGUE 
Septe,mlber 30 ships, held in Sydney, Ithe forimter Nortlhumibe,r

iCzec!h'os.}ovlakia v Sowet Union la,nd player, Blaribar,a Kearney, became t1he firsf CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 
Sweden 'v Hunglary Nelw South W.aUes pl,ayer since 1956 to win 
F,r;ance v England the AustraHlan WO'me.n's Silugles title. 'by Keith P'onting
Feder'al Ger1m:any v Yugosilavi,a Bta·rrbaTa, who ,reice,i'Vled acupunoture Itlrelat

O,ctolber 14	 Saturday and Sunday. June 5-,6, w,alS "ICUPment for a had ba1c,k injury p!rinr Ito the lfinall, 
Fina'!" W,e,ekend fOlr tlbose te1am,s invoil:ved inYugoslla'vi'a v England	 'Ovelrcaime the VictorilafDi. V,ikki Woodwiard. lto! 

Sm:eden v Cz'eclhosllovaki,a	 the Nationall ,cllub land L,ealgue\s IComp'etit!ioD!s. win -3, 19, -19, 18. 19 in a ,m,ammotlh 5-g.ame
Fr.ancle v Fed,e,rial Gerimlany baitltle..'B,arbara pilayed ,t'enrtatliveily .tlhen gained In the Olu'b Ch:a:mpioDislhips.. due to un£orltu
Sovi'et Union v Hunlgary confiidlence, using a variety olf sl,olw ,loops then nalte 'Circum,st,ances, tlhe Men's filntaJ tfOIl" the 

Novem1bei' 3	 coming in ,with snme mialgniifi,oent (drives tbat Ormesby ICUP did not tak'e ,plaice. Howe1ver,
England v Soviet Union (Iat llpswi,ch) had tlh·e 'P1a1rltis:an Ctrowd .appllauding. thelre was som,e fine play in the W:omen's fin.a\l 

Nove:mibelr 4 for 'the Gainsford ,Cup between Orlm'eSlby ,alndThi~ was ,dha'mp.algne ttaible tf"nnis and 'f=w~'CzechQisllo'V.aklia v Yug'OsJ,aiVi,a	 the Ome:g:a cJ'Ulb, f,rom Brra'ckne'll. people ,werre ,aJWare of the h.andicap thatFede:r1al Ge(r:man\y v SlW,ed'en 
Bla,rlbar,a was" playing under. :N.S.W. .bias :been Angela Tlie'rney -ga¥e OlrmeS'hy a solid slt1a:rltH'Ung,ary v Fr1aln:ce 
llucky 'with the ,a'cquisi'tion 'OIf Pat Hopkin and wi\tlh ,a t'Wlo"s'trai~:t wi.n ove!r Ji1l1 !PUris~orw, butDivision 1 now this excilting YOUIDlg pl}.a~er. then Karle'll Witt ·br,ought the hOUSle down withSeprte:mber 30 

s'UITJ,e,rb win C:arole rtlalHrp oland v A'us/tiri,a	 Neil W,a1rd, Who toured with the Australi'an a ove1r Kni.ght. 'Tih·e 
,Berkshi,re No.1 fulmy Ides:erved h,eir win land is, Iitally v Belgium	 Schoolrboys last De:ce:mber :and played in Ithe 
withoUit doubt, ,an oUltlsltandinlg p!r'ospe1ct. TbisGr,e'e,c,e v Ireland	 ICI'evel,alnd Open, won the Austrla.li'an Junriorr 
win 'ce,rt1ain!ly llifted 'Omeiga (and they took Ith'eBu1gariia v Necl1e'rl'ands	 Boys' l1:itle, jbea:ting the omstianding ,N.IS.W'. 
l:elad when ClaroHne Re,e'Vies p~ayed re,alHy wellilOctober 14	 p1layer, P!hi,lip Gehauer. Kerry W;oodwaird WOn 
to 'get the ,bette,r of june Wrilliliams. IMiss IKni,gjhltAu,ltri,a v Itia·ly	 :tlhe Juni'or ,G6rls~ from D·e:bbie Anderr-son .and 
aga,in struggled a'glainst :Miss Purslow bult didBelgiu,m v Greece	 the' worst resul:t from N.1S.W's ~iew.. Slt~v·e 
juslt enough to levell tlhe ,s'ClQlr,es aJflte,r thr,e'e cl10se Ireland v Bulg,aria	 Knapp {Victoria) be1at 'Paul [PinkelWlicih in the 
ga;m,es. ,Misis 'Tiierney put the IClelve,l,and club'Neitherlands v 'Polland	 M'en's Sinlgles. FinaJtly, .the N.S.W. pair, iPlinke
ba1ck into the },e,ad by just over'clQimin:g !MlissNo'Ve,mfber 4	 wiich/Tucl<:iettt won the IMen's Dou:bles from R. 
Re,eVles in another cilose set. Aft,elr her fineIt1aly v N,ether'l'ands	 Le!e/McIC'abe. 
win previouslY1 Miss Witt wals e~e!Qt'ed \to ibe1atGr·ee·c'e v Austria Rli'dhard Lee, the New Zeal1and ini1er!natlioD1a~, June Wii1'lia!ms but Ithe tenia:cious red-head ,flr'omBulg1a,ria v B!e~gium is Inow ia reside.Dit of Vlic:toraa .and has he:en Olr1mes:by rwou)l!d have none oif ilt and foughtProla,nd v Ireland inoluded in the' Ja'test Austtr,arr'ian R1ankings h1a,rd aliI Ith,e w,a~ Ito Iget home 19 lin rtIhe finalDivision 2 whi'ch lare:-	 g:am!e'. :Miss Knight put the reisu'lt: beyond doubtOctober 114 

Splain v 'Scotland	 Men-l, S. Knapp; 2, P. ·Pinkewi.ch; 3, R. w'h'en, iP~aying more like herr nOirlm',a11 sle,}'f ag.aintSit
Tuckeltt; 4, R. J1av'O'r; 5, ·G. Munday; 6. R. Miss Re,e,ves. won ·comfortlably. ~Luxe'mlboulr'g v Swiltze,rll,and 'L.e'e'; 7, L. Skeete; 8, A. 'Savirge; 9, N. W.ard;N'Ove,m,ber 4	 This JW,as a most interes1ting m,altcn and10! -G. W,ar·msrley.Scotland v Walesl 

Wome'n-l, V. Wood-ward,; 2, ,K.Tlhompson; 3,Switz'e,rl,and v Sp'alin 
M. LeIG:asslick; 4, H. Morrow; 5~ A,. 'Middle

Th,e ,Regional GroUlP (:Division 3) wil,l be tOln; 6, J. Tregea; 7, R~ Ch'a:mbers; 8, K. C\hig
beld lin C1ar.diff on ·February 11-3, 1977, in con widden; 9, L. 'M,c'Keogh; 10, A. iP'anne,wig.
junction 'with tileStig:a We,lsh In1t,ern,ClItioDlall Boys'-l, IN. W,arrd; 2, P. 'Gebauer; 3, W.
Obalmpiotnship1s .on February 4-.6. Vi!cke:ry; 4, G.Teppe,r; 5, W. H:eginJboltham.; 

INTERNATl'ONAL CALENDAR 6, D. Mc!Clintock; 7.. G. R. Munday; 8., J. 
1976-77 - EUROPE IPierc·e; 9, G. Thomas; 10, J. Evans. 

1976 Girls---J.'t K. Woodward; 2, D. Anderson; 3, P.Oct. 8/10-Spanish Open (Seville) 
18/22-Swedish Invitation Tourament Whitehouse; 4't N. Buck!by; 5. A.. McDonald;
 
22/24-Pol ish 0pen ( Cracow) 6, ~S. Horne; 7, R. ,Smith; 8, N. Ok'e·; 9, M.
 

,Oct. 30-	 Ca,nnon; '10, V. Si:k.orla.Nov. I-Belgian Open (Charleroi)
 
Nov. 12/14-Italian Open (Milan) Ausltr!aJia's te!am to prlay iln the Com'mon


18/20-Yugoslav Open (Novi Sad) wie:altlh land W,orld Chaimpionslhdp's is: 25/28-Scandinavian Open (Kristianstad) 
Dec. 3/5 -French Open (Paris) Men: R. Javoff, 'S. Knapp, P. Pinkewich and 
1977 R. T'uckett.
Jan. 6/8 -Norwich Union International Championships

(Tho'rnaby) Women: A. MiddJl'eton. K. Thonlp'son and V. 
28 I 30-CzechosIovak Open (Brati-;Iava) Woodward. 

Feb. 4/6 -Stiga Welsh Open (Cardiff) 
17/19-Irish O·pen (Dublin) 'Offi:ci'alls: E. Cos1te:r (Coach), K. Javorr (Men's 
25/27-Europe Top 12 (Yugos.lavia) M,analger), S. Javor (Women's Manalger), D. 

Mar. 11/13-Scottish Open (Edinburgh) St·e,wart (Assisltant Man-alger) and Mirs. W:a.rmthy 
ApI. 9/10-Federal German Youth Championships (IC;hapeirone) . June 9/12-Austrian Youth Championships
 
July 21/31-European Youth Championships (Vichy, France)
 SOUTH AFRICAN CHAMPS
Aug. 27/31-Turkish Junior Open 

The 14th South Aff,ric,an T.T. Board Inter
OBlifUARY Plrnvi!ucli.al and 'Open IChampionships were suc

T1be Hung:a,ri,an Associ,ation rlel~rets to cessiful1ly slt1a:ged a!t C1ape Town :from July 5-10. 
announce the de,ath of 'Mr. Jozsef Juhos, at m'e Results: aigie 'of 60. After .being a pil,ayer he jOlinled ttibe 

Mlen'~s I-iP: Western !Pr'ovince.
board of 'the AssiO'ci'ation ,andw,as IDepulty Women's I-P: WesteT!n 'Province.
Gelnerial iSe5reitiatry firom 1948-'50..He was coach Junior I-;P: Southe,rn IN1at,al.to the H:unglarti'an ,N.ationall T,e,am {ironl 19,52 to Men's Singl,es: Y. G. H. Rlande,re!e (08. Natal)
19:616, coa,ch of Centr,al :Sporlt Schoo:l 1916i6-1972! bt B. Lewis (W'P) 2\1, 19, 11. 
Nationall 'D:r:e1ctor of rCoalching 1972-7i6.. ·and	 'The only trophy to elude Ormesby at tJteWomen's Singles: ·M. Luckay ('T'ransiVla:arl) btDon-plla,yiD.ig ,Ciaplt,ain of Hungarian Ite.ams in 6	 National Club and League 'Championships finalC. ·Levendall (WP) 13, 19, -13, -17.. 12.
Worild land 4 Europe!an 'Cha'mpionsihips. Gabor	 at Coventry, was the 'C'arter Cup, for the, boys'Junior Singles: R. H,ariibhlai (IS. ,Nat.a[) bt "E.
G,erg,ely .and Judilt ,Miagos rreceived theilr first	 team competition, won by Leeds. The Cup isSteya ('Trans~a,al) 16.. 19.coa,c1hinfg "£r'Om him.	 held by coach and n.p.c Colin Morath, and tbeM.D.: H. Nlaidoo';W.Thomas (WlP) ht D. 

players (from left) are: IStephen Hazelwood,GUATEMALA	 Nfalr:an/R:andere:e,. 
Andt-ew Metcalfe and Robert Hazelwood.M·r. Juan Jose ,Riv,adeneira, P·resident of tih,e W.D.: Luck'ayjIC. M·ohammed (T) brt S. jithooj 

GualtelmialLan As,soc,ilaltiion, has wr,1tten a letter M. Vol:kwyn (SNjT'). Photo by Tony Ros!s, Hessile. 
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~NA'TI0INAIL ,CLIUlB AND ILiEtAIG,UrE C,HtAlM

PIIOlNIS[H[P FIINALS
 
worthy of the final. Whii}'st allw,ays ,ackDlorwle1dg
iug t:he a,ll-l1'ound strength of Ithe IO'rlm,esib~ IClulb, 
,the Blra!cknellil c1}uib did veiry wel~l to ~Ie'a,ch me 
finall ·and under the ,able guid:a1nce' of t:he'ir 
coach, IPeter ,Ch'aritel"s, ,win ,certainly be a [orc,e 
to he' reckoned with in this competition If10r 'a 
cO'lllslider:aiblle time. 

The· 'Sunday progr1a1m1me was de'voted Ito ,the 
Le-algue ICihlalmpionships Fin!alls and t'he !trwo 
Junior event'S st:arted tn,e p~oceedJings. In tlh..e 
Bromfield 'Trophy it fW,alS ,aig1ain la 'ca's'e of Be~k
shilr!e' a:gain'Slt rCI,ev'eland in tfhe ~orrm of R'eaddn\g
and Or:mestby. A brillil'ilant miaxi1m'um from 
Angela ''Ui,erney W I3JS too Im:uch for the R·elading 
girls to IcoUinte~ a,nd O'rlmersib~ r:an ourt winne~s 
by 5~,2. IlronicallyMiss Witit' Ibe,at 1Miss) lWi]1I!i'81ms 
in their encoullIter in this ,m;at,ch ,and no1tlc!hed 
up the ItIWO wins for Rie:ading. 

I 'make no ,apology in des'Cir:lhing the ICarter 
Cup final} beitw·een Tibaimes Vail,l,ey land ILe,ediS' 
als the heist finall seen for nl:any years. 'Those 
plreseDlt s,aw ,a real 'clas!sic .and the' ;pllay of all 
six Iboys Wias ourtstanding land it wou;ld be 
quilte wrong '1'0 single oult any indi;vi:dua1. The 
boys icoD'cerned, G,arry lS'tew;ar't" IM:a,r/tlin SihuittJle 
and St,e.plhen Box:aIH, of Tha!mes Val1ley, ·and 
Andrew 'Mert'c,allfe, Robe,rlt and St'aphen ,Hiaz'e.J
wood

1 
for Le,eds, show,ed trem,endous' fiighting 

spirit and we,re 1t'0tlaHy oOlm,mitlt,ed Ito fW'inninlg. 
Th,e most limlprressi've t:hingwas the,ir rQut!~t'and~ 
ing sportslmtanslhip during som1e ve,ry dIose 
glam,es and they w·erre ,a glrelalt c,r,edit to t:hem
selves, their Ie3'gues, and, mOSit i,mpOirtanlt of all,t'their 13almiHes. lit was a gre'3lt pity that one of 
the te,a'm's h1ad to end up the loser, as in 'my 
book" both ,t,e1a:m!s we,re winne'rs, but the honour 
went to L,eeds 5-4. 

The cllilm,ax 'to the season came in rth,e 
afterrnoon when the trwo Seninr Finals we,re 
pllay,eid, ,and, once alg'ain, the 'Olr'Il}esby Lle'ague 
plroved to be too slt,rong foil' tlhe'1'r opponents. 
in Ith,e Rose Bowl ltney won 5-\1 la,gi3linslt ,Bourne
moulth, tih:alnks to two WilliS' ,ealcn by Ange1la 
~ierrney iand 'Clarole Knighlt plus one ~om Jun.e 
WiIHi,a'mis. Jo~ce' Coop wlas the lone winnerr for 
Bournemouth1 who did velry weill ito re,aich the 
final!. When ,one !considers that t'he'y alIso lhad 
tlheirr rtrwo Junior te'ams lin the Se,mi-iFi,nalls. it 
is a gre,ajt Itirilbute to A,llan Wetlt:sltein and his 
coadh,ing st,aff for allil tJhe h;a~d rwork t1hey h'3lve 
put in over the ye,ars. 

En the Wilmott ICUjp 'Olrlm,esby aiga:in m,ett: ith,eir 
old l1'i1va1ls f!rom E.aiSrt London and ag:ain ,ran out 
winners tby 5-1. Denis Nelale ,and N,i'cky j1arvis 
w:e,r·e la.g:ain in It'OP forlm land won twO e1ach ,and 
Stephen Souter, in his first Wilimortlt ICUIP final!, 
won one'. D'3'vid Birown Iwas al~ain the Im,ainslta~ 
for th'e ,Londoners .alnd p'layed Ire,ally wiea,l" but 
it was 'Bob Potton who won the'ir sing1le s,et. 

The tfin:als were s!tlalged ,at th~' Morris Mortors 
Can/teen, in Coventry, and 'f'lllill Imlarks rto the 
Covent,ry Le,algue who, unde,r the enthusilasrtic 
le1a,derlship OIf t'he,irr C'ha1irimian, Klefrry MOrlan, 
m,ade' ,a fi,rslt-'c;l,aS's job of the nrganisaittion. The 
Referee was ,GeO'ff T.ay~or and !c'on~r:altU!laitions 
tlO lhima,nd his tela1m of Umpires rwho did ISlterl
i'llig wOlrk la111 we,elk;ellld. 

lihe p1resenrtlatiollis on ISatur'day wer,e mlade 
by !MlriS. Mo~an, 3'ssisted by Mr. Miau~ice Gold
SI1:,e1in1 IPreside1nlt of {the E.'T.'T.·A... who presenited 
the law:ards on Sunday. 

,R'esullts: 
GAI'NiS\F'ORD CUP 
Ormesby TT,C 5, Ome~a T'T'C 2 
A. Tierney fbt J. !P'llrs,low 11. 20. 
C. Knilght lost to K. Wilttt ~15, '16, -18. 
J. Wiillilalms lost to C. iReevelS 19, ·19, -9.
 
K,nli.ght !bt 'Piursi1ow -17, 18, 11.
 
Tierney bt R,ee'ves, -17" 1,8, 11.
 
WilHia,ms bit Wiltrt -211, 118, 19.
 
KDii,gh~' ht Re,e¥:e:s 1,8.. 11.
 
WIILMtOTT .,I' CUP 
Ormes1by 5, East London 1 
D. Neal1e ht D. B!rown 211, ·15, 11.
 
S. Souter loslt to R. Potiton -19, -12.
 
N. Jarvis bft D. 'R:and'e!lll 17, 16.
 
Neale \bt Potton 12, '13.
 
J1arrvis iblt Blrown 11 .. J15. 1'5.
 
Souter ibt R,andeH \li5" 18.
 
ROSE BOWL 
Ormesby 5~ Bournemouth 1 
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Tie,rney tbt J. ReaJdiDlg 15~ 13.
 
Knight bt: T. New 10.. 16.
 
WiIlllli!arms doslt: to J. Coop 15, -20, -116.
 
Kni~hJt bt Readin~ -19, 18, 14.
 
T:ieirney bit ICOOP 16" 11.
 
Wiillialms bt Ne1w 19, -20, 18.
 
CARTER CUP 
Leeds 5, Thames Valley 4 
A. Meltclal:fe ,lost to G. Ste,w,art ·20, -12. 
R. Hazel'wood :lost to 1M. Shutt,le -22, -17. 
S. Haz'elwood ht S. Box:altl 20, 15. 
A. Metc:alf'c' bit Shurtlt}.e 116, ~19, 20. 
S. Haze1llwQlod bit ,Slte1wiarrlt 116 .. 15. 
R. Haz,ell1wood :IoSlt to Box,alll -15, ~14. 
S. Haz'elrwood lost to Shutltle -120, -19. 
Meltoal:f,e ibt Boxallil 201 -,17, 22. 
R. iHazel'wood bt Stewart 12" 17. 
B'ROiMF'IEILD 'l1ROPHY
 
Ormesby 5, Reading 2
 
Wii]!iams ht A. Gordon -20, 12, 20.
 
Tierney bt IPulrs,low 8, 17.
 
H. Robinson Ilost: Ito iWiltt 20, -15, -i16.
 
T'ie1rney bit Gordon 9....117, 8.
 
W'iIUilalms lostt to W1itlt -7.. -9.
 
R,oibinson bit Purslow 2'3, 22.
 
Tie1rney htWitt 13.. 18.
 

IT~S OFFICIAL 
APP'ROiViED BALLS 

The fOllllowing rbrands and g'r'ades of baill ,are 
the onlly ones which la1re 'licensed for t!he 1976
1977 season: 

Dunlop B,a,rna Super 3-IOrown and 2-1Crown 
!Hal'ex 3-Sitar land 2-Stta1r 
T.S.iP. tAscot 3-Sta,r land I2-Star 

Meim1bers a,rc ,renlinded thalt only a brand 
alnd gJr1ade of balll licensed by the IE.'T.'T.A. ·maY 
be rusled in play wilthin, ,between ·Qir or~a'nised 
hy ,any or~anisations ,whilcih alre affiJHarted or in 
'Good ISIt,a'nding. 

T:his is the Iliast season o:f the cur,rent aic,ens
Ing alg,ree.ment'S 'and for the \1977-78 se,asOIn and 
onwa!rds the N.altlionall ICoU'Dicil have ,agreed an 
,open poli,cy wlhi'ch 'could ,result in ,more 'brands 
'OIf halils hei1n:g li'censed for pillay in this :counrtry. 

ITABLE HIIRE SiOHE~ME 

W,e .are pll'eased to slay tthat !t!hiis sche'me ,con
tinues to opeirarte wlhe'reby ,affilHated Ciluibs can 
obtain a top-class ].alques or 'Dunlop It.alble by 
Ipayillig four annua~ ,insta:lments ,of £25 (plus 
V.A.T'. art the CUlrrent ,rlate) ,and .a "pepp:e:r'corn" 
rent of '5p per 'annu'm ther1eafter. The present 
w,airting list shoulld take .albout t1wo Imonlths 11:0 
clle,alr hut talbles 'Wllll be ,availa1ble throughout 
the ,current s:elaSOill. FUllil detad~s ,and ,app1ic.a~ 
tion forms ,cain be ohta1ined from Ithe E.T.T'.A. 
offi,ce 'at 21 Clla,re.mont. H,astin'gs" East Suss,ex, 
TN34 11IH:A,. 

B.R. RAIL CONiCE;SSlON 
IM,ay we Tlemind allll organisers of Open 

TourllIa,menlts, junior County Im;atc!hes, ,alr'ea 
Coachli'ng P1anels, et,c., that the E.'T.T.A. ar'e 
able to provide 'Certificaltes of Ident:rty 'which 
will a:lllow ,members who are het,ween 14 and 
18 yela1rs of lalge to obrtain flares at (!he Child 
(U'nder-14) Irlalte when t:r;a.veilling to e'venrts 
a,rr,anged under t(he auspices of the :E.T.'T.A. 
W:e ne'ed to know the nalmle of the rtlraveller, 
the departure and aTrlival station, land d,a!t1es 
01: rtravell.The ceT,tifi!oat,e must ,then he signed 
by the tlraveliler land handed to the booking 
'c~erk al1: l1:ih'e time of purchase. AIIII !enquirieS' 
to rthe lEoT.T.A. offi'ce rpllease. 

'TOURNA,MEN'T DIARY 
'Tihese di!ar,ies contain Id!att'es of OpeI) Tourrllla:

'm'ents, European Lea'gue lalnd other linte:r
naltional ,mlalt,c(hes, and are av,ailablle from the 
E.'T.'T.A. office, prilce 50p plus 9p for poslta:ge/ 
p1aic:kling,. FOlr orders ,olf 12 or more.. the p,rice' 
is £5 per dozen, land l:Eor 'multiple ordelrs la 
cODit~ilbution tow.a,rds poslt1alg:e would be lappTe
'cialted. For alnyone Who has a :cover frnm last 
is,eason, th,e printed insert lonily will cosit 30p 
e.alch plus !posIt1alg:e, or £3 p'e1r dozen. 

IN'TEiRNAT'IO;NAL MA'TCHES 
England's home m!atche~ in the Europ:ean 

L,ealgue (Supe,r Di'visiO'n) ar'e lalg.a:iinst the 
U.S.IS.:R. on Novemhe:r 3 1 ICzechosllo~aklia on 
j.anUialry 19, 1977, and Hungary on February 9. 

WINSiT,O,N CHURCHI,LL MEiMORIAL TltUST 
A Ileatflet d'es'criJbing ~he opporlt:uDliJties for 

pe,rs'otUs to ,apply for Olne of the Traivell~~Dig 
Feililowsihips may be obt'ain;ed from the E.T.'T.A. 
offi'ce. 'Ong of the cate.g.ories covers sporlt 'and 
comp'lelted l3Jpplllioatio'll forms muslt re!alch the 
Tlruslt Offic,e hy Nove:m1be'r 1. 

MASTER P'OINTS SCHEME 
This scheme is stilll operia:tling and it is urged 

that lela,gue'S who sieem to ·have llosrt inlter~slt 
to r,ecousideir parlticlipaltilDig, as many enquiTies 
are stilll heing r1e,ceived from indiv;idualls. FUlIQ 
details 'can' be supplied on re,qu~st. 

LIN'COL;N LO'TTEJRY 
This, .fund-rlaiSlillig exercis'e 'MJlil again Ibe 

orr'gallIi,sed this s,eason .and ,le,agues Wlill be 
r,eceivi,ng detlaHs in t!l'e nexlt few Iweeks. The 
eiss,entJiafl f.a'ct to rie'member is thaJt your league 
c.an raise mon,ey without .any risk wh,arts0ever, 
,a,s by seliling tickets you eiarn a 50% rrebat!e, 
whe\tiher your s!all'es amount to £1 or £100. 

INT'EBNATIONAL SQUAD EXHIBITIONS 
,M'any leagues :ar'e llooking rtowards: ceIlielbrart

i:ng 't'heir 50th or 2Sth ,annivers1ary ,and one of 
the rfunct,ioD:s w:hiirch 'courrid provide an inte'resl1:
illlig ·e'v,enin:g is a delmollstratitQn of Itih~i,r ~ki~!l 
by melmlbers of IEnlgll'and's international s'quad. 
Delt:ails of costs land availialbility :can be obtained 
from the Inlte,rnationa} Squad M:31na\ger. Ken 
M'althe:ws, of 4 Haycroflt 'Close., Old ICoUtlsdon, 
SurTey. ('Pihone': 01-3153 8060 (lQffi,ce), 073-75 
S63144 (home). 

WI1f1ts on-this month & next 
1976 
Oct. 9-County Championshi ps ( 1) 

lO-Merton I-Star (Bournemol1th) 
14-Yugoslavia v England (European League) 
16-National Counci I Meeting (London) 

16/17-Sussex 2-Star Open (Hastings) 
22-International Squad (Burnley) 
23-North of Scotland Open (Aberdeen) 

23/24-Dunlop Humberside 3-Star Open (Hull) 
24-Aberdare Open 

30/31-North Middlesex 2-Star (Wood Green, London) 
l\lov. 3-England v U.S.S.R. (European League) (Ipswich) 

3/4-Leinster Open (Dublin)
 
6-County Championships (2)
 
6-Swansea Open (Aberavon) (Junior events)
 
7-Middlesex Junior Authorised (South Ruislip)
 
7-Swansea Open (Aberavon) (Senior events)
 

12-Nissen Invitation Tournament (Sale Leisure Centre) 
13-Durham I-Star (ConselO
 

13/14-Southend 2-Star (Rayleigh)
 
13/14-Woodfield I-Star (Wolverhampton)
 

20-County Championships (3)
 
21-Midland Counties 2-Star (Walsall)
 
21-Hastings Tigers I-Star (Bexhi II>
 
21-East o,f Scotland Open (Edinburgh)
 

27/28-Kent Junior 2-Star (Foll<estone)
 
28-Glasgow Open 2-Star
 

OIPEN TO;URNAME,NTiS 
Paul D'ay was the winner of ,the ,M.iS. rtiltlle 

in I1:h·e W'Hsou's Brewery-sponsored ,Norlth of 
En:gI.and 12·Star ,Open on Septe;miberr 25, with 
'the W.S. tiJtlle ,going Ito Carole Knight, (who :allso' 
'took: the title in the lC'wIIlIbrria 2-Sitlar ,Open 
,on O'c!tOlber 2. Nicky Jarvis Iwas .the IM.S. winner 
~a!t ICa,r:l1islle'. iRe[ports and ,detaJil'ed IresullltiS wBll 
aiPlP·eaT in the Nove'mber ilssu:e. 

NO:RTHAN'TS N·'O\TES 

by De1nnis Millman 
iNEW CHAI~RMA.N 

The ,new season dawns wilth 'a new (Cha!ir:man 
,at the head of the ,County's tahle Itiennis Stcene. 

Phd~ Rivett, who had hellid tlh·e AsstQlci!ation 
together ~ince l1:(he deparlture of Don P:elrkins, 
and ,at ,a ,tim,e when offic:i:alls lail: 'aliI ~~veils were 
hard to find, fi,uaJlily s!aid f,arewe'l,l iat t:he Cllose 
season A.'G.IM. Ailithough he himlself ,was r:eluc
tianlt to ladmit it, he h1ad played hilS p'art ad:mir
,ably, laiS' tihe ~CoUtnty moved wi~h the ti,m,es, 
partticu1:arrlly on the pLaying side, and. his 
rresi!gnration Wlilll 1e'ave a ,considerabile gap, a,ll 
!the Imore S'O 'as he was fr'e:quenltly tthe ona~ 
Norrtihaimp!tron L,e1ague spoke:s;m!an pr1ese,nlt lart 
ICounty IComm'ittee ,me,eiti.,Dtgs. 

H&s SU'CiceSlSor is Petefr EdlWards, who bals 
Slpenlt much olf his table tennis Il:i!fe in a sinlH,ar 
capacity with tih!e Southend League. Alltlhough 
(Peltier [i,ves al1: O'adlby, one feels 1t1hat .as long as 
he: r'eltlainlS 'controll" ,we wliU [have a thriving 
orlg'ani'S,altion, :for there can Ibe no gireater t!able 
tennis dev:otee.. 



1. So!h:aiil lJI,ay,at-M~en''S NialtilQ11'al Clh!a1mp[onANI" OFFERS? 
and r,alnked Plaki,Sitlan No.1 (ageld 19). . 

IPakisltian's top two men .and !top two (boys 2. j'a'ved HlaYlat-R,ank'ed No.2 /P:alkistan man 
lare desir'ous of visiti'lllg iEnlgl,and 'for ,a 2-3 (,alged 21).
 
months period following the!i.r p,arti'ci;p'a!tion in 3. Arif Khan~Nat(ional Juni'Or Cih.almpliou

t!he A'ftr:o-Aslilan ILaltin-Amerdcan 'TourlliCllm,enlt in (a:ged ,16).

IMexi1ctO during Oct'Olberr 'and p,rior to th,e World
 4. Muns1a!ri1m \Saoiif--iR.la.nked No. 2 Junior 
Cih,a'mpionsh-ips in Bir,minghlCiim. (,aJged 1'6). 

Tihey wou!ld he- srponsoried :for Itr1ave!l by AIIII four pll1ayers !have reguI!arly [belen parti,ci
P,akistan International Ali,rrrines ICor'P·or'ation 'Plating in init,ernaltionaJI tourna,m,ents. In fact, 
but bec:aus1e of tbe heavy financial 'burden in Javed ,Hay,art and Sohaiil H.ayat, the Nos. 11 anld 
f'Olr,eilgn e~cha:n.ge, wOUild r'equire board .and 2, have dominated the P,akislt1an t,albIle· tennis 
lodgiing'S being provided. sce.ne ,e'V'e,r since 19711, Wlhen JlaVled be,ca,me !th,e 

fSihou1d 'any ,club, 'leai~ue or ,association Ibe Nlation:al Ch,a~mpd'On tat il'5. 

We/I" Corller 
H. Roy Evans 

desirous of ,pl'aying hoslts to these 'four young 
men 'would! they p,letas1e' Icontalclt Li1:.-lCo~,. Shujaud· 
din Butt, Mana,ge,r !Sports. IP:a!kiistan Interna
tionall Ai,rllines· Corpor:arrion .(iPIA), ,He:ad 'Offic,e, 
Pila! BuiLdings, K:arachi Ai,rport, Pakistan. 

The pl1ayers conc,erned lare:

As the p,ltay,e.rs slt.i,ll hav,e 'a ,1'QIt '01£ tafbO.e 
tennis po.tellllti,a~ keeping th!eir lalge- in miiind, it is 
fe,lt rtha.lt if they la~r/e pro'\T.id·ed the 'rilg}t1t quality 
of Icompetition at 'a ihi:g}t'er IcoIllp,ertiltlive J~\T.el. 
Itlhe standard of /the pl,ayers and of the !~ame in 
Pakistan will impr1orve. 

Invo}veiment in the nerw Second LDi,visl,t;>n of 
tlhe European Lle.ague Ihas la,dded a new dllmeill
sion lto W,e,lsh talbl'e ttlennis, ,and ,alllthoUt~ th.ere 
,are only 'four ,fixtures in the s'eason, Ithere lis 
laUr,e,ady ,considera'ble spe,culaltion as '1'0 our 
fortune. 

We IS!t,art off wirth 'an ,Cllw,ay im,a~tch la!mainsIt 
tScot.Jand on Novelmlber 4, and with eve,ry I~Cll~e 
of virt,aJ i,mportanc'e this ,is one ,we' :muslt strllve 
Ito 'win Ito inspire Iconfidence. S'witzelrland h1ave 
algr1eed to play us' at rtjhe Aher'cynon Sports 
ICentlfe on Dece,mber !1.3, after ha,V11n.g p,l,ayed 
iin lthe 'C,ardiff Op,en on Itlhe Saiturday befolrle. 

We go to Luxemhourg on January 19. whillslt 
our last m,a1t,ch, ,algainslt Sp'ain, is to Ibe pllayed 
all: BTidgend on ,Monday, Fehruary 7.. 'This 
Sp1anish visit win enaJble tlhe'm to p,llay lIn Ith,e 
W,elsh Op!en on Felbruary 4-,6. 

The iStigia. ;Welsh ,Open itself looks :like main
t'aining its international pr'esltige. The ,Hulngar
ians, due to play En;glla1nd in ,a IEuropean L,e:a.gue 
m,atcn on iW,e1onesday, Fe1bruary 9, at Ports
mouth 'willI come first ito ptl1ay in t,he W:elsh 
'Open, ~[hen irt is hop·e'd to p.}lay tlhem In .an exhi
bition, :m.at:ch in North W1alles on I1:he IM'onday. 
Tlhe F,eder,all Geif'mians la,r,e 'alre1ady Idelfi.niite 
·e!llta:"lallits~ rwhi!lslt the 'Cze-chs hav·e the ,e1venit i,n 
theiJr inlte;rnational pro~rlalmim·ecom:milt,me:fi't. 

AllthoUlg1h 'we la,re ,not now in ~h,eEurope'an 
Lelague Regional Group, 'we haive taglfe·ed Ito 
st1alge .this onc.e .al~ain just he,for,e ,and in con.. 
ju,ction wilth :the Stiga W·e:lsh 'OP.en. Finlland 
will this ti,me definiteily be com.lng, Tuckey 
hope to, and with I1:he usuall tGuernsey, Jtersey 
and INor1way, this w,HI he ,qui:te a strong tll.i.tl1:1e 
group. 

In the- selalfch ,for suitaibl'e talent, t,wo Assess
m.enlt W,eekends h'aiv,e .allre:ady .belen helld~ tOne 
ait /the N,ational SPOlftS ICent,re, C'a,rdiff, land the 
Oit!h,er iat ILillileshall, wihere the hesrt of SoU!th 
and North 'W1ales poten,tlial nav,e rhad ,a :grue"Uintg 
tlWO days of round robin play. Senior and 
Junior Squads h'av,e been se}ected to p,a1rtic,lpiate 
in the comprehensive iWeeklly and w"eeke1nd 
training sessions. land althoUigh iii: c,annot be 
s·aid thlal1: 'anyO'n.e ne1w [has for,c,ed his or her w'ay 
into re1cogniltion ,for sen!iolr inteirnationaIl 
!honours· there lare indi'oati'O'ns th1at the 'biig 
ga.p ,we 'halve been so worried a:bout is slorwly 
clo'S'ing. 

Soule of our juniorS' are at iliast be:ginning 
to produce a more :m,atur,e gam,e, 'and rthli,ls C!ClIn 
c,ert.a'inlly lbe slaid of some of our North W,a,les 
youngsters, whose plrog,ress Ihas been 'most 
encour!aging. 

W'e shalll undoubtedly have-a pr'oible,m in 
A!l!a.n IGr!iffiths's ,elDt!ry into 'Te,esside Polyte:chni,c 
for two ye1a:rs. His own ·g:am,e should certainly 
{benefit: :to OUlr ·mUltUlaa, ,adlvanlt.ag,e, but unles,s he 
is able to Im,ake 'frerij'uenlt journeys w'e inlay n.olt 
allWays 'S'ee- hiim in County Imialtches' 'Or toQlurn:a
melnts. N'altur:al.ly~ e:very eff,o~t will ,be' miade Ito 
ensu,re his ,a.v~H'abHilty at ,all ti'mes, but tn,e 
probl!e:ms ·c'annot he i'~nore!d. 

The- Glllamorgan Cilosed, on 'October 10, opens 
our 'Tbur,nalm,enrt Season, and this is ,quickly 
follow1ed by the Aiber1dare ·Op1en on :Olclto/ber 24. 
The SWlanse!a 'Op,en is on S,aiturd.ay, Nove,mlber t(i 
for Juniors .. and Sunday, ,November 7 for tlbe 
Seniors. 'The IC·ardiff IOpeill is onD,eceimlbe'f 11~ 
and the IG,la,morlg;an' Op1en on J'a.nuary '22. The 
We·lsh ICllosed 'Cih,ampilOnshiips land ICIIUJb IChlam
pions'hip FiluaLs 'ar'e- on M:a/rich 12..13. 

A new service in
 
. Table Tennis. 

Do you need a complete table tennis 
service, a Company that can provide ~he 
equipment you need when you need It 
together with expert advice? 
If so, Tees Sport is here to serve you. 
Tees Sport has been formed to meet the 
needs of the table tennis player of today. 
We have available in stock all the best 
makes of bats, rubbers in all thicknesses, 
blades and glu~s. ""!e carry a fu!1 rang~ of 
c1othin~ in all sizes In shorts, skirts, shirts, 
trackSUits, shoes and socks. If it is a table 
you want we offer the range, roll away, fold 
away or standard together with nets, posts, 
scoring units and lighting systems. We 
have a full range of balls, bat covers, 
wallets, bags ~nd holdall~ - you name it, if 
it's table tennis we have It.. 
To give you expert advi~e, should you 
require it, Tees Sport Directors, top coach 
Alan Ransome and World ranked player 
Nicky Jarvis, both English Internationals, 
are here to assist you. 

::~<~1Q 

At Tees Sport we hold agencies for the ful.! 
range of table t~nnis equipment from the 
World's 

top table'tennis companies. 
• STIGA • BUTTERFLY
 
.jOOLA .DUNLOP
 
• HALEX .JAQUES 
.COR DU BUyeT.S.p.
 

to name a few.
 

Our aim is to provide a new concept - a 
complete table tennis service - for the 
players of Britain today. 

Our Service includes: 

- Expert Advice and information 
- All Makes ofequipment in stock 
- Return ofpost despatch 
-Displays at leading events 
-24 hour Ansafane service 
- Fully illustrated catalogue 

Write for our free catalogue. 
Give us a ring or call 
and see us at: 

TEES SPORT LIMITED 8 Baker Street 

Specialists inTableTennis \ 
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Letters 
to the Editor 

~p,m Blunn's nol1:es in you,r ,Mlay/June issue 
,i'n no w,ay contriadict my 'ownearli,er Jetter on 
declinilIlg spe'ctatotr inteffleslt :in our sport. 

My st1altifltics reg1airding the fOTthcoming 
World Championships were Ibas'ed on an e!atr[ier
atrlticile by ,Mij,c!hiae[ \L,awless, land rthOI$le r'elglalrd~ 
ing pre~wlarevel11ts W1e:re halSled ,main~y on Sol 
Sch,iff's "Tialble Tennis ICom,es of Alg:e''', which 
is one of tth'e hes!t hooks ,ever written ,about 
our Isport, .and ·Mr. Schiff (Ia fornl'e!r Worlld 
Doubles (Ch,ampion) ,mentiolIls, gates of l6,OOO 
in resp1e·ct 'orf stngle s'essiollis. The 1954 World 
Cbampionships ,quoted iby IMr. Blunn slaw the 
ear'li,elr st,ages of the sponge !bat er,a, land !the 
rolt hlad rthen Ibegun to set in. :Mr. Blunn quot,es 
a g,ate of 5,000 ait ·an ,internal1:ion\al m.atch in 
Francte, which proves that intrereslt sti1~1 rex~sts 
in 'D,ur spo-rlt ,if lit il5 rpll,ayed in, an lattiractive 
wlay. te... ia bartlt},e bel1:lween, ,Defence land Atta,ck. 

SeC/feltin is rth·e iWorld's gre:atest ,exponent of 
the barr,loon defenc1e ,and lat ,an.y international 
mu~tli-talble te,vent it is we~il known thalt spect1a.. 
il:or~ flock Ito the itlahle at which !h,e 1S pl,aying. 
Birocheiau1 as la gr1e,at 'exhibittion pl1ayer, knows 
how laJtltracti,ve table tenni,s should ,be p'layed, 
and :Mart1in, fn ,another er,a~ would haVl~' been 
:a world-class pllayer. An,y mlalt'ch in ,which h·e 
p,ar,ticip1atles is aJwaYls a good one but today 
the odds a're he1avilly stacked ,aglain~t def,enders, 
ev,en gr'e,art O'll'es. By ,and large, the' Frenich 
hlav,e not enj'Oy,ed the suc,ceSE' of others an the 
Eutr'O'pe,an 'L!e:atgue, but th~y h;ave sltill re,c,eirved 
greart land loyal support, he:Ciause th'ey plray 
alttractive taible' tennJis. 

lrt is p!recise1ly wher!e lattlractive [;a.bat~. tennis 
is not ptl,aryed. ,ea.the,r here Or ahroad.. tlh,ait our 
sport is in rapid deoline. 'This w'ill not be 
haTted until the TUlles ,are ftfialmed in such a 
way as to gtve ·craft ,an equal chanoe' with 
poweif, and long-ria,nge defence ,an equal ,chance 
against brute force. Olther'S may have better 
suggeftliollllS~ but in ,my v(i,ew t/his' willI not he 
achieved unltii we revert to the old net he'ig!ht. 

Some rule ch!ang1es were mHde in the hard 
bat era. 'Legisllatorrs had no ,way of knowing 
that wi/thin a fe1w ye.ars !hats 'woul,d be linvented 
a.nd 'P,etrlm'it1ted which w'Ould p,rovide infin:te1y 
igf'ea,ter IUft with power than the old Ihard bats 
eVier did and cit w'as f!fom t~hat moment that the 
penduG,um siWung ag;ainslt de!f,enders. 

The alte,rnativ,e would appeiar to be ,some 
l!i'rn'iitlat:ion on lthe ISlalndw,i,ch rubber per,mitted, 
,and powerfuJ commerci'al ,int'~'r'ests would 
oppose this. 

'Tihe f.act 're,ill,ains' that unless' and until the 
g,a'me beoomes an equal land ,more pro[onged 
cOllite~it ,between Alttiack land .Detfenoe, it wi,ll 
not att,r,act sp:?'cta11:0Irs, imoney ,will renl~ain short, 
and pII,aye,rs ,w'HJ be 110st to the g:ame lin lange 
numbers and at an earlly age. ,Many do noltfind 
tlhe ,gla1me, as it is pG'ayed ,niOW, s~ati,sfying 'eirthetr 
to pllay or Ito watch. 

Mr. Blunn alsks ":Why should top influential 
As'SoClila!t,ion~! support us·?" Someone hlas :to 
m,ake <a start. None 'O'f the problems I m,en
tioned in 'mlY l'ast tWin lettlers 'are confined tiD 
this Ciountiry. Most Weslt'e:rn AssociationlS are 
shont of SP~'Cltlat,ors land It:h'erefore ,money. The 
rule changes I pro~p,os? ,are not r,adiclall ,and 
clOver no new groUind. There have been 'modifi
oat,iolns· in lPlelfm\itt,ed bat rubber before. Just 
'a,s. the :nelt w'as once 1I0w'er,ed, so it clan now be 
r:aIs'ed. 

Forty ye'ars a:go inter,nattional le,gisllators
banned the finlger-ispilD se,rv~·ce. It was ,a ,con
~rove:r'Si~,al land. ~!ll a sense.. ullIf:ak st'ep, sinc,e 
It deprIv,ed top pl,ayers of siOlmlething dtey ;had 

practised for rnlany y,e1ars ~o perfect. Sol Schaff 
w(as: plroba!b~y the gr·eaitest exponent of the 
finger-sp!in ~er'VJice and it Ihellped to defeat 
Victor Barna, then the Igwealtlest rpllaye,r in the 
wor[d. Neverthe1less, the ,finger-spin service 
made la. !mockery of the g,ame ,as la speict-atoT 
sporrt. To s·e1e- world-,cl,ass pJ1ay,eT's put four 
servicle re/turns out orf Iiv,e off Ithe table be'came 
in ti:me, las borilDlg ,al$ the th,r,e·e..ball attacks land 
50-50 slho~~' on rWillli'ch the modern Ig;ame li'S based., 

HiOwe,ver, ;the fing1er-spiin s,ervice wias banned" 
whHst rtfhe thr,ee-ba[l iatta'ck ,and brute forcle 
generlally re,mlain 'aln indisrp'ens!able part of 
world-class p1layers' winni'ng methods. I'll short, 
the ver,y thin~s Ithait alre s'UcC'e:ssful in winning
m:a:tch,es h1e1lp to drivi~' aw,ay Ithe c,rowds. 

Does not flomlething need Ito be done Ito 
m,aike our sPOtrt 'more int,er,esting? Do the rulels 
([1ot need to be changed? 

JOHN PREAN. 
12 Marlborough Road, 
Ryde, 
Isle of Wight, P'033 1AA. 

SE,RVliCE tAW 
It ,Wias g!oo.d to read John Prean's percepit1ive 

},etlt,er in, the April issue. ,He suggests that we 
l,ook ,critically ,at the reasons why tahle ttennifs 
no long:er 'att,r,alc\1::s ,a Imlass laudi'ence, and I agree 
fumy with his di1alg:nosis, that th·e lalws currently 
encour1age ,artt,a,ckin'g' pl1ay to the detriment of 
sp:eota,cle. 

A ,m:ajor ,cause of !this is \the u,['e 'of the 
slervice ,as fa point-winning gamhit. A servlice 
wh'ich is' not returned is never ,ex:citlin.g to 
w'al1:ch.Exclirtillig ta.ble tennis r!equire,s spe'crtacu
lar ralHes, ,and the Il,aws shouad be designed to 
encouralge Ithe/m. 

Ther1e il$ another strong ,ar,gument for a 
lrerfoTim of the pr,esent Siervic,e l,aiw. Simp,licity. 
}ohn R. ,Moorhous,e dis1cus£es !th,e plfohl,em 'olf 
umpir,es in inlter[prelting the pot-entiaUy conten
tious law land 'i,t [S true that complicated rules 
'a~le usualMy difliculit to ·enforce ,and thus 
uns1atiis!flactorry. 'The liawn tennis fooltrflaullt rule 
used Ito ban .slwin~ing the fre,e ;foot ovelr the 
line and la most unllia:tu,f,al styie beCialme obli
gatory to rth'e net irushe'r, and the llaw lost 
northing land Igalined a lot frrom sinlpHficaltion. 

[ would suggest that the ifollow!ing lalte!fna.itive 
to our sleTvice law is iworth Janexper:iim,ent: 

If 'a 'good relturn is noit imade from the firsf~ 
,g,ervice, tlhe server slball serv,e a second 
sle:rvtrce. If la good r'eturn is not m:adle from 
the Ste'cond S'ervti,c~e, lthe slerver wins the point. 
This diimini'Slhe~ by ha.lf the adv,antage of 'a 

fiendish service and tlbus encourages r iall1ies. 
The 'oossliible d-·!S\advjan~:ages deserve to he 

eXipllored. Would it ellrcourag,? gla1mesmanship 
by deJ.iiber,ate1y not 'returning the first service? 
I rthink not. This coul.d only aid the server 
Hnd wo'uld be like a server in I.awn tennig 
deliheralt,~ly 'S,erving a fault. This does not 
happ,en. Would iit enc'Ourlage the r'eceaver to 
imlake a de1ath or g'lory hit ,on his firsit return? 
P,erhaps~ but if hilS return :s off he is at a 
·di,sladviantag.e in facing the second servi'oe. 

I 'would suggest that eXIP'eri,ments be cion
duoted at both senior ,and grass roolts lev,els 
to lasse,ss the effect of the change. 

KEITH MARTIN. 
148 Friern Park" 
London, N12 9LU. 

P'EN'FR,I,EiN'D R.EQUIRE:D 

I allr,eady subscribe to your excellenlt m!ag!a
ziine and w!Ould like to comlmend you ron your 
exce'll'ent itournament coverlag-es. I am wrilting 
to you las I would like to get la penfrdend
throUigh your ,m'ag1az,ine. 

I am 15 land my intierelst is Table Tennis, 
natura'lly. I wOUlI,d 'like a penfriend (gli'rI or 
boy, 'any nation1ality) be,t,w-een 12 and 16. Wish
ing your 'm,agazine much success. 

G'LENN STANAWAY. 
51 D'avid Street. 
Alderley, 4051, 
iBrisbane'! 
Queensland, Australia. 

TINiSE.L AND Gt.ITTEIR 
In r,eply to Al,an Ransome's iapp,e1a.} for a 

pro[,ess'ioDial appro'ach to Engl'and's top p,layeirs, 
the foUorwing poinltlS spring ito mind. 

I aJgr,ee Ith.art it is desirable "'to :miake the 
playing of Itahle It,ennis lin this country for the 
top p'1ayers, financi'aUy wortlhwhile" but the 
lsourc,es of finance s,eelm Ito ·m,e Ito he llimitled. 

Unlike o!t!her pro:{,elSsiona.} Ite'am sports the 
grelalt'er 'initetriest is in particip,ation, not sp'e,c
tating, whilch pToviides substantilal funds to 
balck the expeulSlelS 01£ professlouallis,m.T:aible 
ten:n~,s wi,H ',never he able .to hlave such fele
p,ayin~g supporlters :to ·any gre1at ,extenrt. 

IOither ,count~ies ,a,re 'able to ladopt pirofession
alism~ eith,etr bl1altant or Icovert, by tlhe Igrace of 
their governments. I :think it willl be somie. 
!ime betor1e this Ciount'ry 'Punllp1S gr~,at if'esources 
IntO' Ithe g!a,me. 

Perhaps ·a ,gener\aI ,iDicr,e.ase in As.socialtion 
leviiels would not be unanimously w,elcOimed hut 
I would lh.ave tlhought this· w1as' a vi'able optlion, 
if only Ito financ,e ,N'at;j!onal Squad eXip,enses. 

rSponsorship is, I feel .. tlhe g'rea!t hope !to ~o 
m,any. But sponsors gener!a,Hy want to app,e1al 
to a !Wider pubatic than ,aflici:andos of table 
tennis. Another much-dis,cuss'ed disH,dvanltage 
of Isponsorship is over-sponsorshi.p. Another 
word for 8quad is 'Ciricus-I wouldn't ,like to 
Sl~'e too 'much t~nsell and ,gli.tte,r, lOr It1ahle It·ennis 
se!11lin:g its integrity. Still.. that's la long 'w,ay off. 

Thle World IChalmpionships [h;av,e ,a hearing on 
e~ach of the foregoing. Incre,ased spe.crt,aitor
ship; the ,alre1ady r.aised fees; revilt,a:1is'ed spon
sorship ,and possihly govetrnm,ent1al encourage
ment. iP·erhaplS Mr. RlansOim,e won't Ihle so des,
:pondt:nrt . ,a:flterwards. Inoidenta!l1y. .aim I right
In thlInklng that for the tens of thousands of 
pounds of financi'a:l support .gi'ven hy the /Sporlts
'Crouneill 1t'O ~!portsl such ,as the in-vQlgue ,~,quash, 
mere hundreds go to tlaible it'ennis. If this tis 
SIO, ,can som·e lobbying be done? 

P. M. NEEP. 
25 'Castlesteads Drive, 
Carlisle, C;A2 7XE. 

C:OiNmR.ACili 

M,iddlesex International, Andrew Bard'en 
sli.lgned an equipm'ent ,coutra,clt with the Gelf,mla~ 
mlallluJfla,clt'Ur,ers Jooa!a iin the 'closed Sielason. 
B!alfden joins a numhelr of German stars who 
pl~y with Jooda e,quipm,e',nt includiing Jochen 
[,!elSs~IPeter Stel'lrw,ag and 'Coach 'Chriisltetr 
Jolhans'Son. 

CONNIE WARREN
 

PlAYRITE SPORTS
 
58 STREA"HA,M HILL 

LO:NDO!N, S.W.2. 

01-674 9121

* SPECIAL OFFER * 
KENNY STYLE SRIVE.R BATS 

2mm only. Retail Price £14.95 

OUiR PRIC,E £12.95 
(incl VAT & Post) 

also HALE IRWIN MATCHED SETS 
Recommende'd Price £1.80.00
 

OUIR PRICE £125.00
 
(incl. VAT & Carriage)
 

Please send for T.T. Price List 
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ESSEX NOTES
 

by Geoff Newman
 

Cathy Mowbray (n;ee Sronell) Romford's 
attractive women's sing;1£S champion. 

'Photo by Geoff Newman 

ALL BUSTLE 

It's all bustle on the Essex front with the 
Junior Open in the first week~nd of. Selltember 
while our tournament of champIOns bemg due on 
Sept. 25 at the Park Sllorts Centre, Rayleigh 
staged by the Southend League. Added to these 
events we had the Junior trials on the 11th wIth 
the seniors on the 18th. Quite a hectic opening 
for our hard working officials. 

This season we say goodbye to two of our 
llrorninent officials in recent years. Ron Locke ha~ 
retired as Tournament secretary as has DaVId 
Lush as Competitions secretary. Both have given 
Essex sterling service over the years and our 
thanks go to both of them. New faces this season 
on the executive committee are Clacton's George 
Meakin who takes over as Camps. secretary and 
Basildon's Ron Mackenzie who is the new Senior 
Match secretary while Mrs. Gillian Squier has 
been c<ropted to the executive as Admin. 
secretary. Welcome to the mad house! Other 
movements on the committee sees Gordon Light
foot taking over as Tournaments secretary with 
Pat Dukes combining as vice-chairman and 
treasurer. oJ' 

Reports from around the county suggest that 
the season is likely to be· a very busy one with 
nearly all leagues on the increase. This season the 
Southend League, one of the founder members vf 
the E:T.T.A. celebrate their 50th Anniversary and 
I understand that they intend to celebrate in style 
in Sept., '77. 

Our County teams are preparing themselves for 
an onslaught on the County Championships a.llll 

our Junior Squad has been meeting weekly all the 
summer under the watchful eyes of the county 
coaching officer Ron Gore and Junior supremo 
Alan Shepherd. Five of them, Dave Newman, 
Kenny Jackson, Helen Gore, Janet Boulter and 
Yvette Brown were invited to the Final National 
Trials. 

Our own magazine the Scimitar is now into 
Volume 3 and increasing in popularity. If any 
"foreigner" would like a copy, priced 15p, give 
me a ring 0621-52099. 

SUSSEX NOrrES 

by John Woodford 
INSTANT ACCEPTION 

Sleep wasn't easy for some Sussex administrators 
on the night of Saturday, July 17th-the county 
had lost their secretary John Wilkes and there 
were no takers ready to step into the breach at the 
next day's annual general meeting. 

But fortunately, help was on its way, the 
cavalry were advancing over the skyline. in the 
morning mist! In fact, the rescue operabon got 
under way the previous evening when a final 
edition story appeared in the "Evening Argus" 
describing the Sussex T.T.A.'s plight. 

Among the readers was Mr. John Goss, a former 
table tennis official from the Bristol area and an 
international umpire. Since arriving in the 
Brighton area some time ago Mr. Goss had. not 
been invited to step into the limelight. Wlthlll 
hours the situation had changed-one volunteel 
proved to be worth the proverbial ten sh~ghaied 
men. A series of telephone calls by the offiCIals led 
to Mr. Goss's name going forward to the meebng 
and it was instantly accepted-aithough the 
rescuer himself was unable to be at the meeting as 
he was umpiring a cricket match! 

Since then, Mr. Goss has met both chairman 
Keith Watts and deputy chairman Bert Fretwell, 
both of whom are confident that the meeting was 
right to elect Mr. Goss before they had even met 
him. 

The rest of the Sussex A.C.M. went like clock
work with no other changes in the faces at the top 
table. But the need for cosy, friendly venues for 
inter-town matches is going from bad to worse. 
Players in neighbouring counties will recall that 
one such place was the Hailsham Table Tennis 
Club. This is now being turned into a plush 
disco-diner with soft lights and soft carpets, thus 
ruling out table tennis completely. Fortunately, 
the always-powerful Hailsham club has found 
another home at the King's Country Club, East
bourne, but the search for Rose Bowl venues for 
example, is narrowed down to the impersonal 
atmosphere of new sports centres. 

I suppose that in one way, we should be grate
ful for the continuing growth of these centr'es. In 
Sussex, more and more table tennis matches at all 
levels are becoming "guests for the evening" at a 
centre, surrounded by squash courts, badminton 
and ali the other paraphernalia associated with 
mUlti-sports complexes. The days of county and 
town matches in the back-room of a pub or in the 
village hall, surrounded by friendly people 
interested mainly in table tennis seem to be 
almost over. 

Sussex junior selectors have always been firm 
believers irr trying to run the rule over their talent 
for the forthcoming season in good time, even in 
the heat of a scorching summer. The first junior 
assessment session was held at Littlehampton late 
in August a.nd provided food for thought. Graham 
Gillett (Bexhill) was nominated as the new No. 1 
with Malcolm Francis (Uckfield) as No. 2 and 
Stephen Moore (Bexhill) taking the No.3 berth. 
[fhe new top three Sussex girls are all from 
Crawley-HazelO'Brien, Diana Phur and Marion 
Williams in that order. 

The question must then be asked, what has 
happened t'o the reigning Sussex junior champion 
Danny Cammiade of Littlehampton? To be fair 
to Danny, [n his last year as a junior he faces 
mighty tough opposition from his much younger 
rivals, especially the three just named at the top 
of the Sussex ranlrin,gs. However" without going
into details the selectors were nOl happy with 

Cammiade's performances in these trials. As a 
result of which he has been omitted from the 
rankings and from the opening match against 
Devon in early October. 

It's not easy for a big lad of 17, to find him
self under the sort of pressure that means racing 
all over the back of the court to retrieve classic 
drives produced by lads half your size and three 
years younger. It's O.K. if you end up on the 
winning side as Camrniade did at the end of last 
season when he just held out to win the Sussex 
boys crown· from young Gillett. 

When you are at the top the pressure is always 
hotter, especially on a sweltering day in mid
summer. Perhaps when the heat is all gone, Danny 
will regain his cool and give sterling service to 
Sussex in his final campaign before senior status 
is reached. 

CLEVELAND VIEW 
by Alan Ransome 

STRONGER THAN EVER 

With two successful seasons behind us everyone 
in Cleveland is looking forward eagerly to the 
new season which promises to be our best so far. 

With the County Championships Premier Divi
sion tI'ophy firmly set on the mantlepiece the 
County's First Team squad of Denis Neale, Nicky 
Jarvis, Jimmy Walker and Carole Knight are 
looking stronger than ever with the backing of 
Tony Mar'tin, Robert Wiley and Stephen Souter 
who have been practising hard and improving their 
game throughout the closed season. In addition, 
stalwart Malcolm Corking will again be a hard 
man to beat when the County trials are played 
shortly and this year ex Durham No. 1 Peter 
McQueen is joining Cleve1and and is looking for a 
second team place which all adds up to an 
exciting day at the trials. 

Our Junior girls excelled at the recent England 
assessment camps with Jane Skipp finished on top, 
Angela Tierney third and June Williams fourth. 
They are joined this year in the senior ranking list 
by Ireland's No.1 Karen Senior who is at present 
in Germany but likely to I'epresent Cleveland upon 
her return. 

Our Junior Boys on the face of it are com
paratively weak, but the Under-I5 players have 
been practising hard all summer and have made 
tremendous striaes with the ambition of following 
in the footsteps of our First Team trio. 

The tournament nxture list within Teesside is 
the most exciting in the area's history. This year's 
highlight will be the Norwich Union International 
ChampionShips which are being played in the 
County for the first time at Thomaby Pavilion 
from Jan. 6-8, 1977. 

In addition, our Junior tournament has been 
given 'Select' status and we were pleased to 
welcome the SweDish National Team to play an 
international against England on the Friday 
evening, Sept. 17. The Cleveland 3-Star, because 
of the Norwich Union, has moved to a February 
date and h~re too we are hoping for an inter
national entry. 

Our Closed Tournaments continue to develop, 
the Langbaurgh was first to be played at Guis
borough Sports Centre on Sept. 11 with the total 
prize fund upped from £100 to £250. ,This will be 
followed by the Hartlepool Championships at the 
turn of the year, the Middlesbrough in April whilst 
the County Closed sponsor, Doyen, has this year 
promised to increase their prize fund from £500 to 
£750. 

Our publicity links have been develop~d and 
strengthened during the closed season so that from 
September we will have several articles each week 
in the three local and regional papers with three 
or four Iadio spots including live reports from 
tournaments broadcast regularly over both local 
radio stations. 

With the World Championships being held in 
England in 1977 we are plannin,g on taking every 
advantage in the anticipated upsurge in interest 
created by the extensive television coverage and 
'!Ie are appointing one person in each area of the 
County for the task of developmrnt work in con
ncction with the World's boom. 
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HUNTINGDONSHIRE iNOrrES 

by David Deller 

POLISHED PERFORMANCES 

To begin the new season I first have to finalise 
the two County Championship events which were 
played right at the end of last season. The senior 
championships saw youth flying the flag in the two 
singles events, 18-years-old Jean Allinson from 
Peterborough and lim Speller of St. Ives winnin,g 
the main smgles titles WIth polished performances 
to overcome experienced opposition. 

Speller became the first St. Ives winner in the 
MS for 13 years when, he defeated County captain 
Alan Lampreli in straight games each by 2 pts. 
Jean Allinson was in great form and gave Diane 
Bushby (St. Neats) little chance winrung 10 and 
9. Mark Fisher (St. Ives) and Belinda Chamber
lain (St. Neots) won their respective junior events 
whilst Gordon Cockr'affi retained his Vets title 
at the expense of County vice-chairman Ken 
Green. 

Other winners were:- MD'-----Cockram and S. 
Roberts (St. Neots), WDi-D. BushbyjB. Pace 
(St Neots), XDL-A. Lamprell (St. Neots)/J. 
Allinson, Paul Charlton Memorial Trophy (U-21) 
-A. Smith (St. Ives). 

The ever popular Junior championships held at 
St. Neots brought a profitable day for the St. 
Ives club who took all seven titles at stake. Top 
performance came from. 12-years-old Melanie 
Ringrose who not only retamed her U-14 btle but 
added the U-17 and U-21 titles as well, both at 
the expense of our No.1 player Miss Chamberlain. 

Other winners were Richard Ballard in the 
U-11's, Paul Roberts took the Cadet boys', Mark 
Fisher the V-17 boys' while Speller retained his 
youth title. 

The summer months locally have seen quite a 
bit of activity with the highlight coming in the 
first week of June with the British heat of the 
European Superstars competition being sta,ged at 
St Iva Recreation Centre. Table tennis provided 
on~ of the sports for this event which besides being 
shown on T.V. in a number of European countries 
will be shown in Britain next month. 

John Conteh and Peter Shilton were among the 
competitors although Sweden's Thomas Magnasson 
reigned supreme throughout the table tennis com
petition gaining considerable advantage with heavy 
side spin services to which none of his opponents 
seemed to have the answer. 

Obviously the new purpose built facilities at 
St. Neots are gaining a great deal of ri,ghtful atten
tion. The building should be in fulll use by the 
time this issue of the magazine comes out. The 
hard wor'king St. Neats T.T.C. committee are to 
be congratulated on producing this much needed 
facility. 

BeEnda Chamberlain was selected to attend the 
Final Junior trials at Loughborough. The Buckden 
girl finished 16th in the final ~lacings. Melanie 
Ringrose finished 10th in tlie natIOnal U-13 cham
pionships and still has a season left in this age 
group. 

NORTHUMBERLAND NOTES 
by Pauline Jackson 

CLOSE SEASON ACTIVITIES 
Before taking a look at what the new season has 

in store for Northumber'land, I would like to tum 
back the clock to inform readers what has been 
happening during the close season. 

The County Association's Annual Dinner Dance 
and Presentation of League and Cup Trophies was 
again held at the ".Highlight Suite" of J. T. 
Parrish d., Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on May 7, and 
was attended by 175 members and friends. Our 
thanks once again go to Bill and Lily McMaster 
fo~ taking the trouble to organise what has now 
become a very popular event. 

Interest in League play during the summer has 
increased enormously this year, with six Divisions, 
each comprising eight teams, operating in the 
Tyneside Summer League. Matches were played en 
a home and away basis dur~ng the period May 3 
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to August 8, and a Knock-Out Cup Competition, 
run on a handicap basis, was also organised. This 
was won by Allen Bradley Electronics of Div. 3A. 

This interest extended to the North rryneside 
Festival Tournament, which was held at Norham 
High School, North Shields during the weekend 
July 17/r8 as part of the local Festival of Sport, 
and attracted an incredible entry for' the time of 
year. Entries totalled 64 in the Men's singles, 42 
in the Div. 3/4 singles, 36 in the U-Hi boys' 
singles, and 32 in the U-15 singles---the last two 
totals must show a heartening future for table 
tennis at junior level within the area. Our thanks 
go to Aubrey Drapkin and the various Committee 
members who have spent a bus>y summel' organiS
ing the League and the Tournament. 

RESULTS: 
Men's Singles (best of 5 ga:mes): 

A. Clark bt M. McMaster 11, 16, -16, 8. 
Women's SingJ..es: 

Miss B. Murtaugh bt Miss P. Jackson 15, 14. 
Men's Doubles: 

R. Dodds/J. Scope bt Clark/So Robinson 
13, 16. 

Wom~'s Doubles: 
Miss K. Cheung/Miss V. Smith bt Miss 
Murtaugh/ Mrs. E. Harrison -20, 10, 18. 

Mixed Doubles: 
p. Stewart/Miss Smith bt C. Robertson/ 
Mrs. J. Harland 14, 15. 

U-1S Boys' Singles: 
Clark bt P. Ellison 21, 14. 

U-IS Girls' Sin.gres: 
Miss Smith bt Miss Cheung -21, 13, 17. 

U·15 Singles_: 
J. Anderson bt D. Robson 16, -16, 16. 

U-12 Singles: 
N. Herrington bt M. Schapira (scores not 
available) . 

Div. 3/4 Singles: 
S. Hills bt S. Dickinson 15, -12, 10. 

Moving on now to the new season-and while 
the long-term prospects appear to be brighter than 
for some time, the short-term position at senior 
County level must be very wOI'rying. Both our top 
players from last season, Ian Robertson and 
Barbara Kearney, will be missin,g from the scene 
this time--Ian has returned to Essex and Barbara 
has emigrated to Australia. This will seriously 
weaken the first team, and a lot of responsibility 
will rest on the young shoulders of Andrew Clark 
in his first season out of junior play. 

The second team will also be correspondingly 
weakened, and the junior team_ will be largely 
experimental, as Glenn McCardle and Valerie 
Smith are also over age. However, it is hoped 
that Eddie Thomas, who missed half of last season 
with a hand injury, will be fit to resume in time 
for the first match. 

County trials have not at the time of writing 
been held, but it is hoped to arrange these for lat(l 
September Or ear'ly October. 

NEW GLOUCESTER GEN 

by John Cooper 
THE CLIMB BACK 

The 'new' but reduced Gloucestershire is con· 
tinuing its endeavours to return to its former 
greatness on the phuying side and in this will b(l 
greatly helped by those who have, by their efforts, 
contributed during the past year to improving the 
financial position of the County. This gives us a 
better base on which to stand and enables us tc 
be more adventurous. 

On the playing side, a Coaching Sub-Committee 
has been set up and summer sessions were run with 
the best Junior player's of both sexes from thQ 
three leagues. Our thanks are due to Peter Cruwys 
for spear-heading this and to Bryan Merrett' when 
he can 'look in'. 

Bryan and Peter organised a coaching course fOl 
student coaches and the following are now 
accepted by the R.T.iT.A. as qualified to do so: 
Sylvia and Alan Giles, Jean Golding, Trevor 
Golding, Dave Foulser, Bryn Hughes, Ray West
bury, Alan Williams and Les Smith. 

It is good news that the 'Burford' is 1'0 con1jnue. 

undeI' the new name of Cotswold Open and 
Gloucestershire and Oxfordshire are to combine 
a,gain as promoters. This is of course a Junior 
event and its regular date of the last weekend in 
Jan. continues to apply. Venue: Chosen Hill 
School, Brookfield Road, Churchdown (between 
Cheltenham and Gloucester). 

For the sad news Peter Cruwys resigns his 
Chairmanship of Panel 6 but his succeSSOr is 
wished well. 

Cheltenham under-IS's enjoyed a visit during 
the summer to the stiff Reading competition. 
Cheltenham, in the heat, ma.naged to complete its 
summer league commitments, and has six divs. for 
the winter; Sun Alliance wishing to play there as 
well as Gloucester. In Gloucester, St. Marks now 
get Div. 1 status. 

For Gloucester Festival all the six district 
councils arranged for' ent~ies to a mUlti-sport 
occasion during August, including t.t. The 
matches had to be played to a strict timetable 
an'd give a team ranking order result. We there
fore played teams of one senior one junior, for 10 
minutes only, the totals of the differences in the 
scores being ta-ken to give a total team, points and 
placings. Cheltenham (5. Moreman and G. 
Greening) were tops, The Forest would have been 
second but they had to 'scratch' because the only 
team they could raise was the table tennis one, so 
Gloucester (S. and D. Griffin) took second place. 

Gloucester Men return to the Midlands League, 
starting with new blood in Div. IV. 

Frank Newell has been made a vice-president of 
the E.T .T.A. and a presentation for his local 
effOltS was made to him at the Cheltenham 
exhibition starring ChesteT Barnes-, Denis Neale, 
Nicky Jarvis and Paul Day. Another Cheltenham 
success. 

Cheltenham's Dave Harvey has been doing some 
useful and sterling work at Butlin's holiday camp, 
Filey before returning on health grounds, which 
problem he now hopes he has solved. Well done 
Dave, we wish you well. 

Dave Foulser has now volunteer'ed to take over 
this job so I have submitted my resignation. I 
thank all for their support in supplying news for 
this column. 

THE SUFFOLK SCENE 
by 'R. C. Langridge 

JUNIOR RANKINGS 

More than thirty of Suffolk's top junior table 
tennis pla1yers recently attended the Dome, 
Ipswich, for the County JuniOI' Trials. As a result 
of -these trials and past playing records, the 
fo.Jlowing initial ranking lists for 1976-77 have 
been compiled:
Boys - 1. Stuart Palmer, 2. Steve Hender, 3. 

Gary Douglas, 4. Michael Shorten, 5. Julian 
HaJI, 6. Nigel Douglas, 7. Colin Bennett, 8. 
Nigel Hodder, 9. Geoff Somerfield, 10. Peter 
Bolland, 11. Graham Crown, 12. Andrew 
Bentinck. 

Girls - 1. Louise Harris, 2. Debra Hubble, 3. 
Julie Duncombe, 4. Janet Matthews, 5. Jane 
Wilgoss, 6. Joanne Rivett, 7. Carolyn 
Francis, 8. Maureen Thomas, 9. Annette Ginn. 

At the trials, it was good to see players from 
some of the County's smaller leagues competing 
well with the more expe-rienced and established 
players; although Stuart Palmer was certainly in a 
class of his own. 

All these juniors will have the chance to 
confirm or improve their present ranking when the 
Suffolk Junior Open takes place in Ipswich en 
Nov. 27. IThe ambition of every ranked player 
should now be to gain a place iIll one or more of 
the seven County matches which Suffolk will play 
in Div. 2 (Midland) of the County Championships. 

The juniors start off with an away fixture 
against Leicestershire but their home fixture 
a,gainst Warwickshire on Nov. 6 will be staged at 
Bury St. Edmunds. The seniors win have their 
trials on OCt. 10 but have to wait until Nov. 20 
for their first county fixture. 

Feb. 19/'77 is, at present, the date fixed for 
1he Suffolk Senior Open. 



__ _ 

N'EW SPONSORSHItp 
Mileta ISports, the new m,ain distributors for Butterfly table tennis equipmient 

in the U.K., have signed under contract twoOrmesby internationals, Jimmy Walker 
and Carole Knight. A new range of c:arefully selected bats are being marketed by 
iMileta under the name of "J.C~" (Jimmy/Carole). In addition Mileta are spo,nsoring 
hthe country's top club, Ormesby, who will now use Butterfly tables and surrounds 
for all their home matches. The photograph shows Carole Knight with Mr. Brian 
Ward. of Mileta Sports. 

A circus of 14 !Butterfly tables is available for hire for tournaments and special 
events and details c'an be obtained from Alan Ransome, 8 Baker Street, Middlesbrough.
Telephone: Middlesbrough 242914. 

4th Commonwealth 
•
• Table Tennis Championships •

•
._~-'----'------ ~_~-.J

!G'UIE:R'N,SiEY, 16-22 M'AR:C,H, 1977 
The Ch,annell Island of :Gu,elrnsey lies in the 

.B,ay olf St. ,M,all,o, just 30 'milles fro,m the coast 
orf Franoe and 80 :mHes from the south east 
coast of E.ngll'and. Guetrns'ey, togetnelf rw,ith its 
smailletr dependencies of Alde,rney,. ISark, 
H,e,rro 'and J eithou, for(m ,a 'group of the 
,Channel Isilands known las the ''Bai!lirwick of 
Guerns'ey". The 'a'rchip'ellago is completed by 
the TSlland oif Jersey. 

The IB,ailiwick of Gue:rnsey lis plalrt orf the 
British iIsles, but unllike ,Scotland, W'aile,s and 
NOtrthe'rn Ir,el,and, is not .p:a,rt of Ithe United 
Kingdom. Guelrnsey hlas it'S own Government, 
its rties 'with ,Brit1ain l~inrg in a ,cnos,en Joya~y 
to ,the EDlgllislh Crown datling ,back to the d.ays
of 'W:HHam t[h,e Conqueror. 

While the isl'and and the is'landers are 
B'ritish, Ithe Norim'an-,Frendh rba'ckground is sitHIl 
in evidence'"---'with s!t:re'et names in French as 
well las Enrgilish and tlhe ancient GueifDsey:.. 
Fif'ench "piatois" sti,ll spok'en Iby o~de'r dsliandel1'S. 

W itth ,a 'land larea of only 24 siquare miles land 
,a popull,ation of 52,000, GuernEey is :a slm'alB and 
sometim'es bustlling is,land. IThe majority of 
isl'anders ,elarn their ,living from the thrirving 
horticultur1al industry and from tourdslm. Vis,i
tors lalre at'tracted Iby the 'mi~d clli,m1aite (a,ver,a,ge 
Ma'fch t,e'mp,er-ature is .1:1.8C), the c~ean be'acihes 
and clear w'a'!'erS:1 the m,a'gnificellit coast.al 
s!cenery the wide ,r:ange 'oi shop's sleUing ~'t,ax 
f'ree" g,oods, ,and rt1he unique a1Jmosphe:re of .tn'e 
island. 

MESSAGE 
Guernsey for the Commonrw?a,lth, then iBir

mingha,m, for the World! T!h1at is the mess:aJge orf 
this, our filrst Builileitin in prreparation~ for rthe 
Four'th (COim,monweallith T,able Te,nnis ~C\h,am.. 

pionships. So, on beih'alf of the ASts'O'ciation, I 
moslt cordially invite you to part,iciparte in 
thes.e C:hampionships (writ'es Ho:race ,M,a.llelt, 
President of the Guernsey Talble Tennis Asso
dilation). 

Be,au SeJour Le.:sure (C'entr,c will be the 
venue. Its a hlf,and new spo~ts, enterit.ani'ment 
,and conrferenc,e ,comp:lex. situated in fine p'ark
land overlooking the mlain town, St. P'et'er Por.rt. 
Guernsey is allrways ,callled "the ICh,a1rminlg 
lChlannel ISlle", not only for its' scene,ry.. its 
shop,s, land its cuisine, but alIso ,be'oause oif the 
wiarmth and the sincerity of itts peoplle. Com'e 
to the Chla,mpionshtips and fin.d ,out for yourse.Jf. 
Your visit would be memo,rla/bIe! 

'The IChampi'o,nships' win t,ake p11a~Cte from the 
l6th to 2i2nd 'Malfch, h,aving been de'libelfaltely 
S!cihedul'ed to take place ti'm!m!edi,aitetly Ibef.o~e 
the Wnrld Championships. 'This Igives you a 
wonderlful O!ppo~tunirty to p,ariticip,alte in both 
tournam'ents. We expect a rec,ord entry. So 
,m,ake lit Guerns'ey for the 'Cornmoll:we'a,ltih, tn,en 
Bir'm.i.ngih:am for the' World! 

ACCOMMODA'TI'ON 
A,C'coimimodation has be'en hooked in a nUim

belr of -good standard hotells. 'Pil,ayers, officials 
and supporte'rs can sh'alfe the s.a1me hotel or 
diffe~'en't oneS' ,as requestt,ed. iB,ed and bre,akfiast 
wHtl be p:rovided ,at the hotels, lunch land 
dinner willll be served at Beau Sejour. :Sup
porters should ,apply through ,their nati,onall 
Alssociation. AIIII IWeIC'OiIl1:e. 

TRAVE:L 
Guetrnsey has relgul.alr 'aitf a.nd sea aink,s with 

the United Klingdom and Fr'ance. Fr,equent 
s.cheduled ailf fli:ghts connect lth'e isl'and with 
Br,itiain's Im,a.i.n airp,o~ts, including bOlth London 
Heath;row land London G:atw'ick. The fli,ght time 

from London is one hour land the present cost 
is about £35 r,eturn. but by buyin'g alil-inclluslive 
itifia,vel tick'ets this ;may Ibe consider,ably 
reduced. Th'e Associattion i,s li'a.is.ing with th'e 
1977 Worrtld Clhamplionships org1aniselfs ito 
enSure the 'smoothest traive,l ar~,alllge,m,ents 
betMTeen Gu,er.ns'ey and iBir;min:gham. It ds hoped 
that ,Wayf:alfers T,r:av,el Agency. Lt.d.~tih,e o~c~,al 
algency for the W or1ld C,haimplonshlps-wlll' 'be 
able- to off,elr la comp1eit,e travell "piackla-ge" 
cove,ring t(flaJve,1 to both C'halmpions'~ips. Detla'ils 
willl be' forlWlarded :as soon ,as pos,s'::.lblle. 

COSTS TO GUERNISEtY 
A "p,a,ck'age" is lbeing or~anised for visitors 

who willtl not be cate'red for 'f,r'e,e 'under Rulle .17. 
The' "ptaJckalge" willl,C'ovelr hote~ aocom:modat::on 
(hed and bre:aklfast), lunch land dinner talt Beau 
Sejour.. transport. \bettwee.n 'a'irportt, lhotell 'and 
Befau ISejour, .'a. sI:~ht~sl~'ellng tour ·on *e fr~~ 
day and paiftIlclplatlon Ill: the' fare:welll paifty, 
plus of course, admission to' ,aB tlaiblle tennis 
sessions, .jnciluding the' finalls. It is ,re1ck'O'ned 
tn,at the "pa!ckag:e" !WiIlil! ,c,ost ,about £6.5. A nlr:m 
cost' wiN be ,quoted in lthe' next Bulll'etill. 

EQUlPME,NT 
Stiga t1abl,e' tennis t'albles Wlill be us:ed and 

the balls wliJIl be Nitrt\aku 3~Star. 

VE,NUE 
Beau Sejour is ,a Ibr,and-new Leisur~ compilex 

situated in tbeautiful! parkl,and with ,brelath
taking vie'ws olf the' 'Clhannel IS'les' s,eaJSlClapes, 
yet within la few minuttes wall:k from the c'entre 
of St. lP'eter Port. ,Besides .the primary sportls 
h'aIB, B'e:au Sejour has a s!wilmming p'ool, s!quash 
COUiftS1 'a 'gy,.mn.asium.. a th,eatre', ,a top-.cll,ass 
festa'ur,ant, shops and vairious su'bsidi,a,ry SPOTts 
haHls. 

UMPIRES 
The Guernsey Ta.ble Tennis, Ass'oci'ation will 

be supp;lying lsome umpi1r,es Ibut umpires from 
olther Associ'ati'Ons wi!ll be needed. Umpir'es 
inv,:'ted Ito IG,uerns'ey WilH receive' h'ospita'lity on 
the s'ame basi~ ,as eliigible pllayeTs and 'offi,c'i.alls. 

'CO,MM'UNICAXIONS 
,AliI com:municattions should be ,addre,slsed to: 

Mr. Hora,c.e M'a~Het, B,r'ackenhurst, L,es HUibilts, 
St. Ma'rtin, (Guernsey, 'Channell ISII'ands. "Phone:
IGuetr,ns,ey :3,8,972; IC,a,bles: Tent·ab, /Guerns,ey; 
Telex: Ch:acom, Guernse,y 4144,5. 

2nd WORLD 
UNIVERSITIES 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
FOU~R M'E!D~AL,S FOR G:RIEAT B:RIT'A,I,N 

By D'erek Olldm'an 

,From th:e exp,eriences glCllined at the 1slt 
championships. he~d in Hanover th'ree y-e1ars 
argo'.. there was an alpprehenSiive fee,ling wh'en 
the Britlish party fle,w OUlt to Ils,r,ael to complete 
iln this ye,aif's tourna1menit. On the f,otflm,er occa
slilon both the Russi1ans ,and the Cze,c!hs tUlrfiled 
out international squads; the British ltelamiS 
finlished well down with only a cOlllisollarti'on 
si'ng~es win It'o show for the,ir eff,orts. 

No deitJails -of LfildiVlid,ualiS w,e,re a,v.ail,alble 
prior to this trip but it was known that neith·er 
th:e 'Russians' nor the ,Cz,e'chs were pll,ayilllg but 
t!h'att' Yu~os[la.vila land Federal Ger1many hlad 
entered. The initjiaa If,eel,iJll,g was rfjhat we could 
certadJl1~Y ,achiev'e ,more' lthis 1t1im,e" plalfitii'cUII,ar~y 
in the Women's· ,events wiltih SUSl3.ln ILlislle ,and 
K:aren R,ogers spetarheadi'llig the team. Th!e 
M,e,n's squad (Wlas led by Donald P!arke.r, lSUp
p,orted ,by Ala'll F'leltcher, lohn Full'er ,and (P'eter 
Edon.. llan:et C,a'rr W/aIS the third ,ml~'mber of th,e 
Women's te;a'm. 

Any fealfs head welre soon plroved well
JfoU'nded. On ·arriVlaJ we met tlhe iW,estt 'G,erman 
No.1, loch,en Leiss, wi!th the No.7, K,laus 
Scnlmilttinger. Also in tlhe 'Germlan [>,a,rl1:y w'als 
their leading J'ady, W,ielbke ,Hendriksen, rlanked 
No. 8 lim Europe, whi\lst lw~th the exc,eption of 
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lela'll Krie,r .. the ,Luxemhour,g natioDla[ te,am iWlas 
intact. The Austrian contingent ilooked formid
ahl,e with iHeinz Schluter.. Rudoif 'Wehmnann 
alnd cllosed champion'1 Herbert Suda. Very 
HIttle was known labout lth'e YUlgo/Sl'av men 
ex,ceplt that: the:ir top pl1ayer, B,ella M,esaros, 
was ranked iNo. 7. A,mongst their WOim,en were 
EVia Jelelr and Erzelbet IKorp,a, ranked 2 and 5 
respectliv/ely. 

Tlhes'e ,countries we:re obviously .glowng to 
provi,de the stliffe,st opposition whilLst we !had 
Ito iwait ,and see what Ithe likes of BIf~azi'l, U.S.A., 
'Gr,ee'oe ,and Th:a,i\I.and h'ad to offe,r. 
Men's Team 

The seedings wer,e ,based on r,esUllts in 
Haillove,r and las much wiater has Ip1assed under 
.the hridge since then, the gradilll~' wlere not 
neoess1arily going to be ,accuralt,e. :Tlhe flOur 
groupls we're headed by Feder1a,1 IGe,rlm!any, 
Austlrlia, ,G,re,at Britlain and Yugosl,avia. As it 
turned OUit Luxe:mibourlg w,ere the unl1ucky 
team, being dr:atWn w:th the IGerm,ans. A!IJ tlhe 
se'edred tea1ffiiS won their groups but ·Luxe1m
bour;g SI}ilpped up ibadl1y ,agiainst Brlazil ,after ian 
umpirirng ,e,rror ohvilOus'ly upselt theim. Thlis 
resulted in th!eir finishi,ug thi,rd in the group 
anld only alble Ito comp'ete for ,a p'lace ibetw:e:en 
9 and '1,2. 

,Great ,Brliibain's firsIt ,match was ag)ainst U.S.A. 
which lapl,arlt from, ulncert1ainty at the be!ginning, 
we won easily. With IEdon repl!acing FulHer 
for the Finliand mlatcn w;e q uick\Iy sperl to 5-0 
and .quaJ,ifi'ed for at least fourth pJla,ce. 

,On the ,s'eciOnd day the reall problems belgian. 
The ,filrst m,altch was a,gainlst F elder1all Germ!alIl.y 
,and Edon was reltained. Apart from Plarker's 
viotO'ry ove.r No. 3 ISrchindller w;e h1ad littlle ito 
show f;Qtr lSom,e fine p~'ay. Against Yugos'lavlia 
hopes w1er,e hilglber las tth'e Aust'rli:ans ibad 
alre!ady tlaken the:m ,apart. At one Etiag!e we 
led 3-2 :alnd it c~ould have been 4-1 when 
Fletche1r Iwen/t: down -18 in the third !to Mesar'Qis. 
Mal1:lterls ,rather wient :a,gainst us II,atler and the 
final ,s,core WlCllS 3-5. M:elanwhile~ Austrila con
ttillued tiQ' domilnate land heat Ithe,G,er:mrans by 
fa s'im,il:ar score, alB :the IGe1rimian sets heing WiOn 
,by IL,eiSis. 'To fin!ilsh higher than fourltill w,e now 
thad to ,be:alt th,e Austr:i:ans, whrich wasn't v,ery 
p'rorbaible. ,Our only Ic.~Ill~lQllation wlas that Edon 
/took :a glaim,e off Welnm1ann .and P:arlkerr t<?ok 
both Schilurterr and Sud:a to thre'e. After ,leladlng 
3-:2 W,elsit IG'e)rim,any wetre surprisingly belaten 
5-3 by Yugo'Sll~avia, thus surrende,ring se,cOlnd 
pla,oe. The turning point ,c!ame in the seventh 
set w!hen L:eis'S faB'ed !to ,come to te!rms wlith 
the d·efensive 'M'esaros. 

AI/though we, were f1avourahly ,dr,arwn the 
t,e1aJm pl1ayed well enough t'o tak,e ~fuH 'advan
talge OIf .this rand, rrea1'istic,a~ly, 'we .couldn'lt 
jusrtliflY a highe~ placing. 
Womlen's Team 

'Therle' we,re only 'eight ent:ri,es and the' l:aslt
minute rwithdralWlalI of IMexiC'o didn't improve' 
mlartt:e1rs. IH'ere ,a!gain ,Gre:alt BrJitlCliin ia.Vloided 
F'ederal Germany ,and Yugoslavia, beling dr.awn 
with BralzU, rGree,ce and U.S.A. 

Apart f~om the sudden shock ,orf sleeing 
Susan hit ,o,ff 'by ~a Ivery good A,m,eriC1aln" Allice 
Sonne.. we ,encounte'red few proble1ms. G~eece 
and :Brlaz'il we~e rbolth belat,en! 3-0 and }anet 
was Igiv1en fa ,ga'me' lin !the doubles ia:~ainstt: Ith,e 
Greeks. In the Almeriloan mlatch K!aren qUlickly 
found that :a defensive cho/p deep to ;tlhe' back
hand Iw,as more th:a1n Sonne could cope rwlith. 

lin rthe other ,group Yugosl1avi,a swrprisringly 
be:at the IG:ernlans1 ia1though by the lend ,of the 
week they had ,plroved ItO ieveryone lthlalt lilt 
wasn't !a fluke and indeed well-m:eriited. Hen
drilksen heat }e!Ie~ on this oCCIasion Ibtm: this 
turilled out to be one of he'r few s,ucCiesses 
againsrt tlhe YUlgiQis,l:avs. The st,age wias now set 
for th'e p,l'ay-off for first ,and s·econd pJ:a'ces. 
H,aving studied the Yugos,l:avs, we ~~lckol1ied 
tha:t it w:aiS'n't Ian iimpiOsSlirble t!a.lSk. In the open
ing s'elt K,a~en ~ok the first Iglalme off ~orlP,a 
but rw'as U1nab~e to m:aintain the impetus ,and 
1'Q:S1t rather e'asily in !the end. SUJsla,n 1r,eSl1:iOred 
the bal.ance' with 'a fine v,ictory over Je,le~. The 
doubles WJaS 'Obvi'Ousl~ ,g,oing to :he of p,a,r/a
mount importance but aJthough our gi,rls 
batt1ed 3111 the way we were eventually worn 
d-olwn 'atnd lost in the third. Je1ler tlhen m:ade 
the ,m:altch safe by defeating Karen. 

In the end w'e had to s,etltle for ,a s'ilve1r Ime,darr 

but :no one could begrudge the Yugoslavs their 
moment of glory. Jeler land Korp'a are fine 
pll:ayers, Korpa in part,i,cu},ar. Still, it wias no 
me,an achievement to finish runners"up ,allld 
this succeiSS pr,()Jvided the incentivie for tlhe 
forthcoming indiividual elVlents. 

,GREAT B:RITAIN~ RESULTS 
Men-Round 1 

v UJS.A. - won 5-2. 
v Finland - won 5-0. 

Round 2 
v F'eder!all German~ - lost 1-5. 
v Y,ugosla,vi.a - loslt 3-5. 
v Au'Stri:a - Ilost 0-5. 

Flinal PIacings 
1. AuSltrila 8. B'eligium
2. Yug:os1la1vi1a 9. Lux,emibourg 
3. F'ederal G'errmany 10. I(SlraeJ 
4. Great Britain 1'1. Fin~;and 
5. Brazil 12. Greece 
6. Netherl\ands 13. Tihailliand 
7. ,U.S.A. 

Women-Round 1 
v U.S.A. - won 3-1. 
v Gree!ce - won 3-0. 
v Brazi,l - won 3-0. 

Final 
v Yugosaavi'a - J.ost 1-3. 

Final Pla,cings 
1. YugosJ,a'vUJa 5. U.S.A. 
2. Gre,a,t Britain 6. [sr:ae~ 
3. Feder:al G'ermiany 7. Gr1ee-ce 
4. Brazi,l 

Men's Singles 
With such a. strong entry any sucoess for 

iBrrirtain was ·going to be very h,ard to come by. 
P,arker was se'eded ,at No. 8 but (after belalting 
Ogials'a'wari (a strr'ange name f'Orr :a Bir'azIHli:ain) , 
he c,aim·e, up against one of th,e G'e,rmlans, Fial
brun, land ,after ,a long, hard battile, ihe ,c,ould 
cons,idterr him,sel1f r1alther unforltunaite ito ,go 
down -18 in the 5vh. F,letcne~, FumIer and Edon 
3/11 fel~l ,aJt the firlst hurdle'. 

Both se,milS went thle fU']1 dilst:ance. The 
f1avourite.. L,e!iss1 tbe1at rthe ,No. '2 seed, Schiliite1r, 
whilst Me,slaros, seeded 4, fi,nailly wor1e down 
iSclhmititdnger afrter ,giving Ih'i,m trwo ,g,ames Sltart. 

The buHd-u[p to the final was tr,e,m'endous', 
Q!ive tele'Vlision cove:ra.ge and a p'acked gallery. 

Unforltunately the Im'altcn did not Mv,e up to 
eXJpe.C1::ations, Lleiss ,bedng {Iar too e~peri'e'nc'ed 
for t!h,e unlfortufllalte Yugos1la,v, whos'e p~edict
ahle de,fence was never Itiigihlt enough. In no 
ti1m,e at alB it w:as ,alB over and we were Jeft 
wonde,ring just how Mesaros h:ad ibeatetn Leiss 
in the Iteam leivenl. 
VVonnen's Singles 

Wirth aC'Olmp'alr'altive sDlalrr entl'y this event 
w,as probah,l~ the' elas!iest to predict. (Hendrik
sen w1as an obvious top seed, rfoll1owed by Jleler 

land Korpa" with SU!s:an at 'No.4. All justified 
this ranking, H'endriksen meeting Korpia land 
SusalIlJ lh'aving Ito, m,e'et Jele~ in the se1m:i,si. K:alflen 
was :a Hendriksen ",iicti:m in t!he qU'arter-fi:n,ad 
wh~II'Slt Jianet :a1s'O fea,l eiar~y Ito anotlber IGerl"m:an. 
The all-round sitrength of iK'Orp,a p'rlQived too 
,much for the top seed and fthe 3-0 'marlgin in no 
way fl.altltered her. The 'Olthelr se1mli was' la much 
lourg:er .a.ffa,i:r ,and at one :Slt1aig,e" when 'le:adinlg 2-1, 
it rt'Ooked ,as if Susan woU!ld make the finial. 
Horweve1r, it w·as not Ito be'_ but -1'6 lin the fifth 
emphasised juslt hlOw netar sheCla.lm,e t,o wrinnri'11lg. 
Klo~pa continued Ih'er winning ,way by be!altinlg 
Jreler, ral~hough ,a~~aiill it look fiVle' Igam1es to 
:aclhiie~e it. 
Men's D:oubles 

'Th[,s w,as expected to be la tuss!le betlWe,en 
the ,N,o. 1 !plai:rs o!f 'G,e~:m,any, Ausltria la,nd YUlg'O
s,l!alvi!a, ,although P,a:rk,er andFJ:etcn.er.r s,crap1ed 
linto th,e se\~di:n:g!s. A~II three p,airs reached the 
se,mis ,along with !t)he Ausiu,ilan No. 2 plair, SUJda 
and R,otte1nber'g. ~he Bril1:iislh p,a:iJ:" sUrrW'ved the 
fi!rslt round but w,etn,t out to M,es,a~os ,and R:ak, 
tlhe Yugosllarvs. The ~mlClJtch Iw:as nolt de.cided 
until rtlhe fi:fth ,game and 'conside~ing thalt the 
Bir!iJtolliS lost: two gla1mes la.flt1e!r Ile1adi1fllg 20-19 we 
could e:asilly have gone further. After "two 
decisive 3-0 wins .in the sielmils, L,eis:s :a:nd 
Scn,mlilttil1lg'er and Schliit.elr land W,e'inlmann 
re.ac'hed the final TIh'is m:at1:ch was probably 
the Ibest of the W1e'ek land (afte,r hoilding a 2-0 
lelad the Ausitrialns just flailed land ,e1Vieduallly 
lost -16 dn the fi!tth. 
Women's Doubles 

O'ur best hopes of a medalc'enotred ,on rh'e 
parltneJrship' oif SUSlain land K)aJr'en, although 
tough oPPos'iJtii'O'n was eXlpe'cit:ed from Hiendrik
s,en ,and Zipps, ,and.. olf course, Korip,a land J erler. 
The'Se three couplles~ ialong WJith ;the No. 2 
G,e1rmians.. re'ach,ed the se1mis wher,e thie BlI"liitish 
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p,ai'r lW'ere fortunalt1e itO avoid the t,op p,aJi,r's. Both 
m:atches 'ended 3-0, the Yugosd1avs beating 
HelndTiksen atnd Zipps 'with compa'1',at~ve eaSle, 
as' did !Susan rand Kiar:en alg;ainst Ptocnic .and 19th Europeon Youth Chompionships
Sudlmlann. AI/as, we ihad Ito be content wiJtlh a 
siilv,er 'm,e'da'l, going down 1-3 ,alflt'er Ilooking in 
Ith'e e1a1rly st,alges as if ,a gold was ,a reall possi
billi~y. 

Mixed Doubles 
As was to be exp,e!clted, the siame countries 

domlin,a1ted this ,event as in othelfs, although 
the Austrians hadn't 'entered a 'women's It,earn. 
Donarrd land Susan were No. 3 se,eds land 
relached the sle'mis a~ftterr be:altiDlg B,r,azi,li1an .and 
Germtan p1ai'r's. However, iL,e1iss and Hen:dlr1ik
seln pfroved :a Ilittt:1le 11:010 ,good .a~lthoUigh with a 
Hltlt~e mlQi"·e algg;rlession the scor,es could hlav1e 
heen ImUich cllosefr-the finall marg!in heling 3-1. 
Allan land Klalfen r'eiached the' quafitef-finals, 
losing to the be!altien fil11:a:lliSits~ !Lucic and Korpla, 
ov,er five Igalme'S,. ,L'eiss ,and Hendriksen w,ere 
in no mood 'f'or IClhalriity iill the filnal, L,e'iss t,aking 
hilS third title dill vrery rqUli,ck tdlm:e. 
Conclusion 

Th!e ,Briltish :telalmClan ,oe,rtaliDlIy feel s:atisfi'ed 
with its p'erfof1mla,nce ove~ It,he eight days, win
ning med:a\ls tin four of the ~Ieveill ,e:ve,ntlS. The 
obvious slt\ar w,as Suslan Lils~,e, prall"tic~platli(ng in 
,alll fou~ o!f these alW,ard:s~ but Donald piark,er 
aaslO m,eriltsi la! Imention wilth 10 si,lllg~l'es wins out 
of 15. AliI sev,en p,l1ay,ers pil,ay,ed lthei'r 'P1art in 
one 'w1ay Oll" 'anot\her, welfe ian eXlcelH,enit squad 
to 'mlanage lalnd ·a ,clf'edit Ito the sltudent body in 
B'rit.ain. 

There ,was ade:q.uate time for socila,l functi,ons 
alnd rthe olf'~an:is'ation of thels,e w·as sU[p,e:r,b, 
:allltfhoUlgh 'a, trip to Je'fuslal1eim was Ite,mpe,red by 
the t:en:sion in the city. 'Th,~ Isr1aelis sti!lJl have 
a ,few things to lelarn ,about p'romol1:ing m,ajor 
e'vents' land the oc,clasionall umrp;ill"ing de'cisioill 
w:a,s' 'f,athe,r dubious, lbut at le,alst they acknow
ledged !this welaknes:s land wer'e al1ways wilUng 
to JiSiten to 'mlOifle exp'elfienced voices. 'Such was 
the spirilt olf IthesechJa!mpiolllsihip's that very 
f'ew ,cOIm[p,}.ainlts w,er,e flegisltelf,ed ,anyway. 

Tiber Univeirsil1:y of Haiifla wlas ,an ex,celNeilllt 
venue, t1he p1llayri,ng conditions and other f;aci~i
tiles be!ilng firslt 'cil,ass. The pl:aYle~s IHvied in a 
guest hOUise on a lt~piCiall ls'raeai kibbultz ailld 
'any sp:ar'e tim,e aVlail'a\b\I'e wlalS usuail!l'Y Isp1enlt in 
or ne:alf the lSlwimlming pootEverycount,ry was 
allot~ed a guid:e/1interpr'eter, which made Hfe 
very Imucih e:asier. 

'Th'e fin1arr impressions of IS'ra,el :are rla:t\her 
blu~rr,edl broU!ghlt aiboult by lla,ck of sll,e'ep lafter 
a ~Iaslt ni!giht piarty land halving ~iQ larise ·at 5 ·a.m. 
in ordef to c1alt1ch a tiaxi to the airport. 

RE!SUL~S 

Men's Singles----Semi-fiDials
B. 'MeslalrO's (Yu) ht IK. Sclhmlititingerr ((NSR) -19_ 

-17_ 16, 10, 16. 
J. L'eiss (NISR) bt H. Sch~lutlerr (Au) -16, 12, 15, 

-11, 13. 
Final 
LIElSiS ht ,Mesla'ros 11, 21, 12. 
Women's Singles-Semi-finals 
E.	 Korpa (Yu) bt W.Hendrik'Een (N:SR) 19, 

19,15.
E. }ell,er (Yu) bit S. Lisle (IGIB) -20, 16~ -14, 5, 

116. 
Final 
KIORPA bit j.ellelf 18, -17, 12, -20, 16. 
Men's Doubles~Semi·finals 
Leiss /Sc!hmi~ttingerr bit J. Rotten:berg/IH. Suda 

(Au) 23, 13~ 19. 
Schluter/R. W'einmla.nn (Au) bt L. Kurlt,es/V. 

Lucic (Yu) 17~ 16~ 16. 
Final 
L,EISISISiCiHIM[I'IiTIN'GEiR bit Schtlulter /W,?in

mlann -18~ -19~ 13~ 16~ 116. 
Women's 'Doubles-Semi-finarls 
L'i's,le/K.Rog.e'fs ('GiB) bit G. Potocnik/I. Sud

,mlann (NSR) 12~ 10~ 14. 
}el},e,r/Kofp'a ht H,endriksen/B. Ziprps (NSR) 

17, 16, 13...... 
Final 
J,E!L'ER/K'OIRlptA bt (Lis/Ie/Rogers 16, -16, 11~ 16. 
Mixed Doubles-Semi-finals 
Luoic/Kornpla Jb~ IKurtels I,D. D:a'fdic (Yu) 19 14

16. ~ , 
L,eiss/IH:ellldriklsen bt D. Plark,e1r (G.B)/(Lisle 16, 

-17, 1~1, 14. 
Final 
LIEIISiS/iHENIDRill~S:E,N bt Luci,c/Korpa 19, 19, 

-21, 13. 

Medals galore in Modling
 
by Ge,orge R. Yates 

One Gold, !tIWO Sillver and a ,Blronze 'was 
Englla,nd's' medal take alt the 19th European 
Youlth iCh,almrplionships pllayeid O've1r th·e p,efiod 
}ulry 10-19 in (Modilting" siltuated nealf th~ 
Ausitlr,ian c.aplita!l of Vienna. 

Although unsuccesslf.u1 in theilr queSit for 
media~:s in Ithe team e,venrts, the championships 
p1fovided England with their best-ev,er return 
in Ithe indi'vidua.tl cormp·etlitions. 

Paul Day reached no less itlhan three .fi.11la,ls, 
losing ito Zoran Kalinic, of Yugos1r avlia, in the 
boys,' si~lgles but sharing triumph wi1th Andrew 
Barden In. the boys' dou'bles~ wi:th finall vi'ot,ory 
over RUSSIa's Vareli SchevchenkO'v land Wals,s'ili 
Putsilovsky. 

(Par~tne,r'ed hy Melody L:udi, the 'Camhs/Yarks 
conlhlne p:rosp'ered to the final} of ithe mixed 
losling na1rrow1y, 23-25 in the deciding game t~ 
Y'Uigoslllav's Kalinic land Erzebet Palatitius 
having held th,r,e,e ,ma:tlch points. ' 

Grlahlam Siandley hecanle tlhe (fe,cip'ient of a 
bronze med,a1 as ,a losing s'emi-finalist in the 
'Oadet ,boys' sling!I,e'S Iwhen beaten by Jlirgi EZ:f 
of ICzechoiSiloVlakia. ' 

BOYS 

Russian melt Russ.iian in the finall of the girlls' 
singles with victo'ry goin,g to Tatjana Roman
china ove'r Valenlt'ina Popov1a and Yugoslavia's 
Dubravka Fabri and Erzebet Pala:tinus 
triumphed in the gif'l~s' douibles bealtling IE1v:a 
Sitro,m;v.all (Sweden) and L,iana M:iihut 
(Rulm,ania). 

In the ICladet ev,ents Anders Thunstrom, of 
Sweden, took lthe bOYls' tiit:le land Gordana Per
kucin, of YugiQ,sllavia, the gi1r\ls'. 

Engl1and had (another winner in the gif,IIS' 
consolation slingles Iwi(th Angela Mitchell finall\l,y 
accounting for Annelli ,He,rnvall of S:welden 
but in the counlt'2rp1ar!t boys" e'V~nt Sweden's' 
Andefl"s Bylund redressed the halance with ·a 
finall vicl1:ory Qiv,er Sche'vchenkov, of Ithe· Sovieit 
Union. 

:Russia made a 'cle1an sweep of the four team 
titles, an achievem,ent underlining the'ir 
strength in de,pth and a measure of their pros
pects for the future. 

Fil~tih place was the Ihilghe,st ach>ieved by Ian 
E,ngillsh te1a,m-ithe boys'~borth the girl,s' and 
cadelt boys' having to cont,ent the,mse'lves 'with 
one pl1ace lower. We were not ,rep:resented in 
the cadet girJs' comp'eitirtion:s. 

Eng'land's individuall Irecords 'in the te1a,m 
events w'ere:

P. Day A. Barden M. Shuttle C. Sewell D. Johnson F A Opponents 
2~O 1-0 
2-0 2-0 1-1 
3-0 1-2 1-1 
2-1 1-2 0-2 
1-2 2-1 0-2 
3-0 1-1 
2-0 1-1 2-0 

15-3 9-7 3-3 1-3 

T'he,re was disappointment in rt'he English 
calmrp (w,r1iites Brian Burn) la.f.t'e'r the team eVienrt 
because in no match did aliI playelrs pllay weill. 
England only lost rtwo mlatches~ to Ru[sia and 
Hungia1fY, bortih 3-5. These two countries 
finished first and second respectively Y2rt 
En;glliand ortlly finished 5th. 

This siltuation occurired because of the group 
sysrtelm, which is very unfair heoause the 
standards 'of te1ams vary greatly from yea1r to 
ye1alf in junio~ pllay. It i~ intB,reslting to note 
tbat Ithe ~roup Englland wlas in consisted of 

~Federal'Germa~~'s Hans Joachim Nolten, the second seed, bebind Ivan Kavka (Czecho), 
who was surprIsIngly defeated 17 and 19 by Stefan Stefanov, of Bulgaria.. in the third 
round. 

2-0	 5 0 Gire2c,e 
5 1 Turkey 
5 3 Fed. Gerim,any 
3 5 Hungary 
3 5 U.S.S.R. 

1-1	 5 2 Bulg.a,ria 
5 1 Yugosllavia 

3-1 31 17 

Photo by Geoff New'mlan. 

teams ,th,at finished 1st, 2nd, 5th and 6th, and 
the other glroup teams finislh'ed 3rd 4th 7th 
,and 8th. These resullts show Ithat the firs,t t!WiQ 

teams easHy be,at tthe best tlWO telams in Ithe 
othe~ group and the 3rd and 41th tetalmlS ,elasilly 
'~ealt the 3rd and 4th tea1ms in the oitlhelr '~roup. 
l.e., England beat BUII:gari!a (5-2) and Yugo
slHvia (5-1). 

Tlhe rn:atches againslt G1r,ee:ce and Turkey 
welr.e won ve1ry C'onvinoingly but tihe m1atlch 
agalns1t F ederal1 'Gelrm,any was very close. 
Andrew B,arden was not playing weB and it 



w,as !f.ortunralte th,alt ,Mlarltin Shuttle mana;ged to 
be1at NOllten ,even though he loslt ~to 'Hors.ch. 
A!gainst Hungar~, Blatr'den was stl'~ll p,l1ay'lng 
badly ,and this 'was one of the Imialn trelasons 
fOtr ,not quallifyin:g 'for th~ finall fl<?'ur pllJac,es. 
How'e'ver, in the Imlat,ch la'g,alnlSt IRu~iSlla, AndrelW 
did p},a,y fWie'U and ilt was Day who could only 
win one set. 

~n the Ipl1ayof!s {lOtr plQ:S:~ltioD's 5 tlQ 8, E~Digl,a.nd 
had a r,easonalb1ly ,e~asy 'Wlln ove'r Bullgarl,a, bUit 
this Iwas ,assisl1:ed by thewi1thdtr,aMnaJ 'of H,asapov 
iu Ithe Stet ia.gainst D:ay. In Ithe Im,atlch lagainst 
Y'Uigoslavia, the oppoisitrion se~:mled de~'at'ed 
and Kla:!iniic, lthe eve'nrtual slng!les 'Wlnne,r, 
se,emed d'i'sintelrested. 

Finall SICOT,es:
U.:S.S.,R. 5, Hungary 4 
SO~IOPrQiV bt Pot.ari 12, 15. 
Sch,evche,nko :bit Pekar 12, 18. 
PultsHovsky lost to Mo\lne,r 19, -10, ·22. 
ScheV'chenko ,lOSI1: t'O IPorta,ri -9, -20. 
So!llo(plorv l.oslt to Molnar -21, -10. 
Puts!i'lovsky ,bt P,ekiClJr 24, 1,8. 
Sche'vchenko bt Mollna:r 20, -15, 14. 
PutsillQlvsky lost 1t,0 ,Potatri -17, ~1,6. 
Solopov bt :Pek,ar 14. 11. 

Both p1re'1im,inary maltches welre won if,e'aSiQn
,a,bly comfortlaJbly (writes Bryan Merrett) 
alltlhou:gh it must be relmemhetred thalt Ithe 
Dut'ch did not :hiave ltheir st:rongest te1a:m, pr1e
ferring that Vri,eskoop, the IEnglish }uniol' 
chalmpi01n, played in the Cadets. 

In dIe defe,at !by Russi1a., Me,l'ody Liidi p'layed 
w'elll Ito bealt Rnm'anch.i.n:a, who illaitelr won the 
GI'RL;S 

K. Witt M.. Liidi Liidi/Witt
1-0 1-0 1"() 
1-0 1-0 
0-1 1-1 0-1 
0-1 0-2 1-0 
1-1 1-1 1-0 
0-1 2-0 1-0 
0-1 1-1 0-1 

C. Romanescu (RU) bt T. Danielsson (SV) 10, 19. 
3-5 7-5 4-2 1-0 15 12 J. Ziamal (CS) bt S. Stefanov (BU) 16_ 17. 

girlls' singles. Klairen rWitlt lied Popov,a 18-16 in 17, -14, -17.
 
the 3rd. Against ,Hungary 'we were nelv,er Popova ,bt ,P,al,atiillus 13~ -17, 17.
 
relaJly in it, la,lthough the dIQurblles kept the
 
mlat'ch alive.
 BOltlh orf our :cadet bo~s (Wlrites Brian Burn) 

gave cr,edita1ble peirf'ormanc,es throughout th'e
By winnli.ng the i,tnP'ortlant doublelS, against ch,almp:ionships. 11f IE,nl~latDd bad belaten the

B,el'gium, the re'Sulit Iwas .nOIt in dOUlbt. The U.S.S.R., rthe eveDltuia!l winnetrs, inste'ad ofin,ahNiltY lo,f our Igi:r,ls Ito pll,ary ,againslt the defen loslin:g 2-3, the~ IWOU\},q hav,e .mJanaig,ed ,a .si,lv,er
sive ,Marie~F,r;ance 'Germiiat twas a disturlbi:D',g medal. Their IgtrOUIP 'w,as v,erry iSltrOng land It 'w'aSf,elature'l hut by finishi.ng 3trd in the glrOUp the only on ,~aimeiS a've:rag'e that tlhey did not ,obtlain
giir1s qua:lified to p'lay off for positions' 5-8. a bronz'e m'edal.
 

AI~ainst the S'et~baick OIf Ilosing the openinlg
 C,olin iWilson pl'a'yed veiry nervoUlslly ,art 'the
Elet a,ga,in'Slt Ftr'au:ce, the \gitrlls pil'ayed w,ell, eispe., be,ginning of the tetam e:venlt but :by ,tlhe end
cia.By IMellody, who won both siD/giles, but rt\he he 'WlaiS pllayin:g 'better than ,Graiham Sandl,ey.
ensuing loss to B,eil'gium WlalS oaused by de!f1e:alt in They Iwerre It'he on1ly rte.alm in the 'competition
the doulbles. But the're seelms to me that ther'e· .that had both players e:li'gible next y,e'arr a.nd
is somethin,g wrong with the syst1e,m will'en I ,am s'Utr:e that the 'good Slixtih position clan behaving p!llayed ,a team, you ha'v,e to p!l.ay Ithe,m i!mp,rov;ed on next n,me.
,a:gain. Karen p:l1ayed supetrfblly, itopspinn1inlg
 
,(l(~ainSit Gelrmia,t [iOr 15 minut,es to get e~pedite. Finall slcores:

U.S.S.R. 3, Cze'choslovakia 1FinaJ scores:
As,arr1chenko bt Ez,r 11, 1.1. 

U.S.S.'R. 3, Yugoslavia 1 O'vclharov Ibt .Teni!sta 13a 13. 
Romanchi'n.a bt /Pia'1altinus 15, l8. ASIClJrch·enk'O/O\71chlalrOiV lost to iEzrIJe,n.ist,a -1S, 
Popov,a bt Flaibri -119, 16, 10. J18.
 
PIQPovajRom'an:china ,lost to LFaJbrijP1al,artinus ASIa:rchenko bt Je1nislta 13s 1:1.
 

'CAD:E,T B,OYS 
G.Sandley c. Wilson SandleyIWilson F A Opponents

2-0 0-1 1-0 3 1, Poliand 
1-1 1-1 1-0 3 '2 ,[F!rance
1-1 2-0 0-1 3 2 Sweden
1..1 0-1 0-1 1 3 Yugos'l,avi,a 
0-2 1-1 1-0 2 3 U.S.IS.R. 
1-1 2-0 ()"1 3 2 Austtr~a 
0-1 1-1 0-1 1 3 ISwede:n 
6-7 7·5 34 16 16 

Liidi/Mitchell F A Opponents, 19TH EUROPEAN YOUTH CHAMPIONSHIPS 
3 0 Netherlands INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1-0 3 0 Fed. Ger,miany Boys' Singles-Round 4
 
1 3 U.S.!S.R. I. I<avka (CS) bt I. Solopov (SU) 14, 19.
 

Hungary L. Kucharsk,i (PU bt B. Andersson (SV) 9, 15.
1 3 
Z. Kalinic (VU) bt A. Barden (EN) 19, 21.3 2 ~Be'lgiUJm H. J. Peters (FD) bt G. Bisi <IT) 18, 21. 

3 1 Fiflance P. Day (EN) bt J. Pansky (CS) -14, 19, 12. 
1 3 Bellgium D. Johnson (EN) bt K. Tegner (SV) 14,20. 

OF TABLE TENNIS PRODUCTS 
IS NOWAVAILABLE IN BRITAINI••
 
The full range of Joola table tennis equipment is 
now available for the first time in Britain. 

Rubbers The world's first foam rubber surface 
with a layer of 1000/0 CAOUTCHOUC. Dispensing 
with synthetic rubber, this surface has an 
unexcelled gripping quality, elasticity and 
durability. The extremely compressed foam rubber 
layer makes the surface super fast. Super Turbo is 
available in 1.5, 2.0, 2.5mm thicknesses while the 
Turbo standard rubber comes in 1.0, 1.5 or 2mm. 
Also from Joola comes the world famous Toni Hold 
Anti-Loop and Backhand rubbers. 

Bats,. ,Four Joola bats, the Andy Barden, Jocen 
Leiss, Christa Johansson and Toni Hold are on 
offer. The Barden, Leiss and Johansson come in 
either Super Turbo or Standard Turbo, with three 
thicknesses of rubber.. The Toni Hold is available 
with anti-loop or backhand rubber. All four models 
are available in blade form. 
Tables and Nets Joola's speciality are Fold and 
Roll tables. The top model, the Rollomat 2000S is 
LT.T.F. approved with a 21 mm top. Used in the 
European Youth Championships in Austria in July, 
this the simplest and most effective Fold and Roll 
'system yet. For school, youth club or sports 
~entre, the perfect table is the Joola Transport. 
Each' half has four wheels to make moving, 
erecting and dismantling literally childsplay. Joola 
nets are used for most top competition s 
including the EtJropean League. 

[Clothing and Accessories] Joola market a full 
range of smart, practical and comfortable clothing. 
Shorts and shirts are available in tournament and 
training models. The Joola tracksuit, the most 
popular amongst the top German players, and the 
world famous Koyo Bear shoe are also available. 
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'Duggie Johnson, Warwickshire's surprise p,ackage at Modling.
 
Photo by 'G'eoff rNe'w'man.
 

Quarter-finals
 
Kavka bt Kucharski 13, 16.
 
Kalinic bt Peters 16, 16.
 
Day bt Johnson 18, 18.
 
Ziamal bt Romanescu 16, 14.
 
Semi -finals
 
Kalinic bt Kavka 16, 16.
 
Day bt Ziamal 16, 12.
 
Final
 
KALINIC bt Day -20, 17, 14.
 

Girls' Singles-Round 4 
E. Palatinus (VU) bt D. Hermanova (CS) 14, 10. 
T. Romachina (SU) bt Z. Ruzsenszki (HU) 18, 17. 
P. Germain (FR) bt M. Ludi (EN) -12, 17, 17. 
G. Szabo (HU) bt B. Lehr (FD) 18,14. 
Z. Olah (Hu) bt L. Zeimet (LU) 16, 17. 
K. Witt (EN) bt I. Balogh (HU) 11,12. 
K. Bogyo (HU) bt M. Lindblad (SV) -20, 14,20. 
V. Popova (SU) bt M.-F. Germiat (BE) -12, 13, 29. 
Quarter-finals
 
Romachina bt Palatinus 17, 18.
 
Szabo bt Germain 11_ 10.
 
Olah bt WiU -19, 18, 16.
 
Popova bt Bogyo -IS, 18, 5.
 
Semi -finals
 
Romachina bt Szabo -14, 9, 12.
 
Popova bt O-Iah II, 9.
 
Final
 
ROMACHINA bt Olah II, 9.
 
BOJs' Doubles-Quarte,r-finals
 
Barden/ Day bt R. Horsch (FD) / Peters -16, 13, 11.
 
D. Hassanov (BU) /Romanescu bt L. Franklin(SV) /Tegner 9, 14. 
W.	 Putilovsky/V. Schevchenko (SU) bt Johnson/I. Kenyon (EN) 

-16, 18, 13. 
Kalinic/Z. Tot-Ho-rgosi (VU) bt H. J. Nolten/J. Schirrmeister (FD) 

12, -14, 13. 
Semi-finals
 
Barden/Day bt Hassanov/Romanescu -19, 14, 12.
 
PutJilo,vsky/Schevchenko bt Kalanic/Tolt-Horgosi 25, -13, 9.
 
Final
 
BARDEN/DAV bt Putilovsky/Schevchenko 16, 16.
 

Girls' Doubles---Quarter-finals 
L. Mihut (RU)/E. Stromval'l (SV) bt Germiat/V. Germiat (BE) 

20_ 10. 
Bogyo-/Szabo bt N. Antonian/L. Baschutova (SU) 19, 21. 
Popova!'Ro,machina bt Olah/Ruzsenszki 14, 7. 
D. Fabri (VU) / Palatinus bt S. Cimflova (SC) / Heranova 19, 16.
 
Semi -finals
 
MihutiStromvaU bt Bogyo'/Szabo -16, 20, 19.
 
Febri/Palatinus bt Popova/Romanchina 19, 20.
 
Final
 
FABRI/'PALATINUS mt MihutiStromvall -14_ 17, 15.
 
Mixed Doubles-Quarter-finals 
Romanescu/Mihut bt M. Potari (HU)/Olah 10, -5,20. 
Day/Ludi bt Pansky/Herman!ova 19, 21. 
Kucharski / J. Szatko (PU bt Schevchenko / Popova 22, 17. 
Kalinic/Palatinus bt G. Pekar(HU)/Bogyo 10, 14. 
Semi-finals 
Day/Ludi bt Romanescu/Mihut 16, 17. 
Kalinic/'Palatinus bt Kucharski /Szatko 20, 9. 
Final 
KALINIC/PALATINUS. bt Day/Ludi 19, -19, 23. 
Cadet BOJs'-Quarter-finals 
N. Asarchenko (SU) bt L. Jenista (CS) IS, -19, 21. 
A. Thunstrom (SV) bt Szoghy (HU) 15, 6. 
J. Ezr (CS) bt M. Fische-r (FD) 17_ 16. 
;~m~~fi~~~: (EN) 9t B. Veren (VU) 17, -19, 10. 

Thunstrom bt Asarchenko 19, 11.
 
Ezr bt Sand-ley 16, 19.
 
Final
 
THUNSTROM bt Ezr -18, IS, 19.
 

Cadet Girls'-Quarter-finals 
G. Perkuchin (VU) bt Antonian 16, 13. 
C. Sava (RU) bt G. F0gelberg (SV) -16, 16, 13,
 
E. Ferencz (RU) bt B. V,rieskoop (NL) 17 17.
 
Baschutova bt H. Lindvarl (SV) 9, 17. '
 
Semi -finals
 
Perkuchin bt Sava 10, 17.
 
Baschutova bt Fe-rencz 16, 14.
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Final
 
PERKUCHIN bt Baschuto'va 14, 13.
 

BoyS' Consolation-Quarter-finals 
Horsch bt G. Edberg (SV) 12, 9. 
A. Bylund (SV) bt Pekar 18, 18.
 
Schevchenko bt D. Kumru (TR) w.o.
 
Schirrmeister bt E. Amp-Iatz (AU) 13, 19.
 
Semi --finals
 
Bylund bt Horsch 12, 8.
 
Schevchenko bt Schirrmeister -IS, 11, 13.
 
Final
 
BYLUND bt Schevchenko -13_ 22, 19.
 
Girls' Consolation-Quarter-finals 
S. Huskova (CS) bt I. Willems (NU 29, 24. 
A. Hernvall (SV) bt Szatko 16, 19. 
W: Sikora (PU bt Vujadinovic (VU) 12, 13. 
A. Mitchell (EN) bt C. Verachtert (BE) 17, 16.
 
Semi -finals
 
Hernvall ht Husko,va -19, 7, 11.
 
Mitchell bt Sikora 10, 16.
 
Final
 
MITCHELL bt Hernvall 13, -16, 18.
 

FINAL TEAM PLACINGS 
( Previ ous posi ti on in brackets) 

Boys	 Girls 
1.	 U.S.S.R. (1) 1. U.S.S.R. (2) 
2.	 Hungary (8) 2. Yugoslavia (1) 
j. Czechoslovakia (2) 3. Hungary (3) 
..... Sweden (7) 4. Czechoslovakia (4) 
~. England (4) 5. Belgium (6) 
0.	 Yugoslavia (3) 6. England (7) 
i.	 Federal Germany (5) 7. Rumania (5) 
8. Bulgaria (6) 8. France ( 8) 
'1. Poland (9) 9. Sweden (9) 

10. Rumania (-) 10. Poland (12) 
11. France (10) 11. Netherlands (-) 
ll. ~pain (16) 12. Austria (14) 
1.:.$. Austria (12) 13. Luxembourg (13) 
14. Finland (15) 14. Turkey (17) 
IS. TurkeY (13) 15. Soain (15) 
lb. Netherlands (-) 16. Denmark (16) 
11. Denmark (14) 17. Federal Germany (11) 
10. Italy (11) 18. Switzerland (18) 
1'J. Scotland (23) 19. Italy (19) 
20. Belgium (22) 20. Finland (22) 
21. Luxembourg ( 19) 21. Greece (23) 
:l2. Norway (18) 22. Wale~ (21) 
23. Switzerland (17) 23. Norway (-) 
24. Greece (21) 
25. Wales (24) 
26. Jersey (25) 

....ddet Boys Cadet Girls 
1. U.S.S.R. (-) 1. U.S.:::».... 1) 
2. Czechoslovakia (3) 2. Netherlands (7) 
3.	 Vugoslavia (4) 3. Rumania (2) 
4.	 Netherlands (11) 4. Czechoslovakia (5) 
5.	 Sweden (1) 5. Federal Germany (8)
6.	 England (10) 6. Hungary (4)
7.	 Austria (7) 7. Vugoslavia (3)
8.	 Hungary (2) 8. Sweden (6) 
9.	 Soain (17) 9. Finland (-)

10. Denmark (13) 10. France (9)
11. Belgium (18) 11. Austria (-)
12. Turkey (-) 12. Italy (-) 
13. France (9) 13. Turkey (16)
14. Italy (-) 14. Spain (-) 
15. Finland (12) 15. Scotland 05)
16. Walei (20) 
17. Federal Germany (6) 

18. Poland (-) 
19. Luxembourg (8) 
20. Scotland ( 19) 

ENGLISH lNDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

BOVS' SINGLES 
P.	 Day 

Round I-Bye. 
Round 2-bt Schevchenko (SU) 19, 22. 
Round 3-bt I<rottmaier (AU) 15, 10. 
Round 4-bt Pan sky (CS) -14, 19, 12. 

Q. F-bt Johnson (EN) 18, 18.
 
S.F.-bt Ziamal (CS) 15, 12.
 
Final-lost to Kalinic (VU) 20, -17, -14.
 

A.	 Barden 
Round I-Bye. 
Round 2-bt Renverse (Fr) 14 13. 
Round 3-bt Iharos (HU) 8, 12. 
Round 4-lost to Kalinic (VU) -19, -21. 

M.	 Shuttle 
Round I-bt Majid (SC) 10, 9. 
Round 2-lost to Kavka (CS) -20, -13. 

D.	 Johnson 
Round I-bt Jongmans (NU 10, 15. 
Round 2-bt Lonardi (IT) -15, 9, 20. 
Round 3-bt Hanonge (FR) -17, 19, 11. 
Round 4-bt Tegner (SV) 14, 20. 
Q.F.-Iost to. Day -18, -18. 

C.	 Sewell 
Round I-bt Van Spanje (NU 15, -II, 17. 
Round 2-lost to Ziamal (CS) 13, -13, -17. 

I.	 Kenyon 
Round I-lost to Huber (GH) 15, -16, -20. 

GIRLS' SlNGLES 
A.	 Mitchell 

Round I-bt Backman (SF) 12, 12. 
Round 2-,lost to Palatinus (YU) 10, -8, -11. 

M.	 Ludi 
Round I-bi Paun (RU) 13, -13 19. 
Round 2-bt Risch (LU) 14, 9. 
Round 3-,lost to M.-F. Germiat (BE) 17, -17, -17.

1<.	 Witt 
Round I-bt Bohm (AU) 12, 11. 
Round 2-bt Mihut (Hu) -12, 11, 20. 
Round 3-bt Balogh (HU) 11, 12. 
Q.F.-loSlt to Olah (HU) 19, -18, -16. 

CADET BOVS' SINGLES 
C.	 Wilson 

Round I-lost to Testiera (It> -18, -18. 
G.	 Sandh~y 

Round I-bt Thomas (WA) 8, 8.
 
Round 2-bt Farkas (HU) 10, 17.
 
Round 3-bt van Gasteren (NL) 19, 10.
 
Q.F.-bt Veren (VU) 17, -19, 18.
 
S.F.-Iost to Ezr (CS) -16, -19.
 

National Trainer/Coach 
Forllowing the resignation of \Bri:an Burn at 

tlhe end 'O(f Augusit" Peter Simpson. iba!s been 
se.conded las IN!altionall Tr,ainer /Coa,ch of the 
E.T.T.A. 

'Peter's previous duties were l1:hos;e 01£ 
N'ationail ,Coach for the North of ,Eng,l,alud :and 
his ne1w ,appoint'ment ,wi1il last untill the end 
of Ithe Wor~d ICh:ampionships next April!. 

The ,m,ain ta1sk of the ,N,altiolual T:r,ainer / 
Coacnwill ,be tlh,e p~eparlaltion of IEnglland'is 
lnt'e.rn,altional s·quad players for It'he 1977 
World tCh!a,mpionships in B'i,rmingh'a.m,. 

Wril1:\iJng in the ''!London Evening SI1:,andard" 
Don ISi,m,p1son reportls,: '~B~i,a.n Burn, who hias 
resigned after two years as iE.T.T.A. Nial1:lionla,1 
Coa;ch, !le!aves in 'Septelmher to take up la ,coach 
ing -and lectu'ring pOSit iln -Saudi Ar'arbi:a. 

"Dufh,a,m-born Burn, 28, who ,quilt th,e 
~.!f.T.A. job Ibe.cause he felt tlhere was 
insufficienlt fi'TIIance la,vaii'able 11:0 oar'ry O'Ult the 
progr1a,m,me he !Wianl1:ed, willil be on a ,2-ye,ar 
cont,ra,cl1: 'at 'the Uni¥,ersity of !Petroleum ,and 
M:in~r'alls in Dihahr,alIl. 

"'I"m 100lking f.orward to the cha~llenge," he 
slaY'S. "I sh'a~l he in comp!lete ,dh,axige of It!able 
tennis ,coachin1g land wirH ,be lerfit ito do things 
the way i[ wa!nit 11:0 do tlhe'm. 'They hla'v,e the 
biggesrt sports complex in ,the Middle E'ast. 
and I shiaH have 10 rtablles Igoing alB the ti!me
in f:aot just ,the selt-up I wOUlld h,alve liked [he,re
in E'TIigll,and. 

"IWith the Worrld Ch-ampiolns'hips in ,Bho'ming· 
ha,m cominlg up next \M1arch the (E.T.T.A. are 
p'l,anning to spend more on the ETIlg!'and 
squad's: preparation th-an erv,er befor1e, but !t[he 
ambitious Burn f,ellt frustrated. 

"I redkoned I'd got 1S'O far with the p!l,aiyelflS 
in te1rnlS of results-up to European stt1andard
To Iget Ito the I1:0P in world class we needed 
a lot mor1e money. 

"Our /top p~tay.ers ne2d to he full-tim,ers. I 
wou~d like Ito see la s'quad of labout lIline 'gd'ven 
a .guarantee of.. -~ay" £5,000 a yeiar e,ach, and 
aN (living in tthe s:a,me are·a. Then you could 
re,all,ly Igo p,lJa.ces. 

"In the elirghrt-:month run-up 11:0 next ye1ar's
Wor!ld Chia'mpionships I wlalnt,ed 120 days with 
the naltioTIia'l squad. But this figure' kept getting 
chopped down unti'1 in the end I ,cQuld visuailis,e 
us h-aving to m-ake do wiltlh aibout h:alif ltfu.:al1: 
a/mount. 

"'Burn's· w'if.e, Linda, lalso has a job lined 
up in Dhahr,an-te:aching ait the A!m1eri!can 
Aoade,my there, for ,clhildren of the university
tul1:ors and oil cQ,mpany staff, e1t,c". 



County Supplement continued 

srrA,FFOROSHIRE NOrrES 

By Jack Chalkley 

ANNlVERSAIRY TIME 
One hundred offidals, members' and guests 

of the County Ass'ociation spernt au enjoyab~e 
evening celebrating the 2-Sth Anniversary at la 
Dinner _and Dancea.t ;the Mount Hotel. Wl()lver· 
hamplton. Guest 'af Honour w.a:s Mr. Maurice 
GO'ldstein, who recaliled ithat !he had ,attended 
the foundation meet,ing of -the Sitaffordshire 
Assod.a,tioln hack Ju 195,1, when he was E.T.T.A. 
Midl'and Rep.esent,ao'tive. Mr. Goldstein took 
theopp-ortun~ty of menti'oning neXit year's 
Worild ChampionshiJps, in Birmingham, and the 
need ·for -local vo~ul1Jtee'fS- from the Midlands 
to- fiU Vlari,ous Et'aff jobs -and as'S~,'t generaily_ 
Over 300 would be required, and he hoped 
Sitaffordshire would contr,ihute. 

'County President, Mr. A. T. Finney, .welf.-ed 
to Mlaurice Goldstein ,as "Mr. T,ablle Tennis". 
and eJGPressed the p'leasure his app-o·intmen1t 
as E./f.T.A. Presi'dent gave to St'afforoshh'e. He 
went on >to lS,ay rhart 'Sponsorship 'and spectator 
supporlt was now almost a nece'ss'ky for any 
t'p'O'l1t to survive, and ~ seemed to hint tIh<alt we 
might l'ake a :look at ,t'he I].a,ws of talble tennis_ 
Cr,icket ,laws' had Ibeen changed to make the 
g.a,me mClI'e entertaJuing in tihe- one·day match, 
end he thougihlt we could learn from l'he PO'PU' 
!!arity of Itennis as !a Epect!artor spon. with ilts 
succels-sionof "c'ri'sis" points whic!h maintaine,d 
excitement land tension. One coulld nOit imlagine 
tennis having the s,ame entertainment v,a,lue 
w,:;~h a '''21-up'' scoTing system, and tabl~ tennis 
might Iprofit fr,om a. change 'an~. pfO'vlde the 
increased' spectator mteres't which the g,ame 
surely had in itt to give. 

The success o·f the evening w.as ,l'argely due 
to the efforts of iMll"s. Marion Colclougjh, the 
sp'lendid 'arrangements. including .a slhe~ry 
reception before it'he ,dinner, at which la·dles 
were ,pres-e.n,te-d with flower buttonholes. 

Fdna~ pos~tiom; in ,tihe County League were:
Division 1 

IP W L F A Pits 
W-est BrQII1Jwicn 6 6 0 37 17 12 
Wolverihampton 'A' . 6 5140 114 10 
P-ollteries 'A' . 6 4 2 39 15 8 
POltlterie-s 'B' . 6 3 3 24 30 6 
W'als'atll 'A' . 6 2 4 20 34 4 
Stone 'A' . 6 1 5 17 37 2 
Sitaffor,d 'A' . 6 0 6 12 412 0 

Division 2 
IP W L F A Pits 

Wolve,rhampton ''E' . 5 5 0 33 12 10 
Wolve-rhampto-n ·C' . 5 4 1 33 12 8 
Potteries 'C' . 5 3 2 24 21 6 
Cannock 'A' . 5 2 3 24 21 4 
IWiR,ls,~ll 'B' . 5 !l 4 1'5 30 2 
Sitone 'B' . 5 0 5 6 39 0 

CLWYD REPOR,T 

By Roy Williams 

100% COUNTY TEAM INCREASE 
C~,wy-d County stant the ,nem seias-on with a 

new detterminati'o'n to ~·aise tlhe. &tiandard -of 
table tenn-is in N-o[',l'h Wa'les. First step has 
been to- d-ouble- the number of Cou~ty teams 
at senior, junior and vete~~n level In ,a bold 
effo'ft It,o increas1e th-e enrhusl'asm of a1tl pLayers. 
RegullaT coaching and traini'll'g sessions alI'e :to 
be thelld 'and ,a(\l plliRyers are Ito be enoouf'a1ged 
to play in mor,e open t-Qurn:amenlts. 

La.st s-eason our senio·r team fini'S'hed irheir 
County pr<ow~~e. ~s runners·up, the juni?r
side won their dlV1'SlOn and !the veterans did 
,f,aiJJ.lly iWe!lJl but Olwyd !h,aV'e a long ro'ad to 
,travel 'ber,ore lI'eaJ succeiss oan c()me. 

K'e'itth Fitzsimmon'S is ,in- c!h:arge of both 
sen,ior teams with 'Dave Murr-ay looking after 
It!he junio~ teams with tihe a·ssistrance of Stuart 
IConway. Yours' tnrl\Y i'S in ,the driving seat fo'l' 
Itthe ,two velternns' teams. 

The cosit of [',unning rthe te'aID'S las well as 

the intensi'Ve coaching and -'t(l"aining p,r-o· 
grammes t!h.att are p-lanned are a major head
ache fOT ithe officia'ls concerned. The main 
source of income being the County Team Sup· 
porters' Club, which was formed last Se'aSon. 
The ful:l membership is £5 and to be an laSSO
ciate member the charge is only £1. At!: least 
£500 is hoped toO be raised by tlhe club. 

The five aeaogues in tihe Counlty aJ!l ihave fun 
p'roogr,aII1Jmesand most teams' in tlhe Nor,tIh wiH 
be 'i,n'Vo}ve,d wilth Welsh National compelti.uons. 
R'~y,l's john Hook. w~th F<1int's ChalI'lie Ports, 
R.lchard Liloy-d, Keitlh Fitzsimmons, Ivor jones 
and Wrexham's ;Phil and' iMlike Jones, wi11l be 
l1'ard pushed to keep tiheir senior ~ankings 
with itlhe influx of younger pl'ayers who hr<we 
sh{)!Wn a ma-rked imp'l"o'Vemenit in the'ir !play 
during 'summer training. 

It is w~'t'h regiret that we in Noritlh Wa1es 
have '<;Iccepted the resi,gna'tion of Len Elias as 
t1he capl1:ain, and {;o'ach to our j.unior squad. 
Lennie, 'a young a!ld keen co'ach, lhas', for per
s-onal reaso_ns. -deCided to -leave us and we can 
on'ly wish him luck in his new post and say
tlh'an-k you for ,aiM his eff-orts. 

Four Rhyl boys .represented Wales at the 
Euwpe,an Youlth Champio,nsihip lheM in Ausltria 
\ecent~y: Greg ,poweN and Gary Jones pl'ayed 
III the Juni,o[' team wlhHsit Mun WiNiams and 
M,ark Thoma'S were- in the c<adet team. M,atv I 
cong:r:altulate them on m-aki.ng tt!he te-am. 

SHROPSHIRE NOiJiES 

By Alan Cavell 

QUIET 'SATIiSFACTION 
The mood 0'£ members at the- County A.C.M. 

was of s'altisfaction that County aotivities are 
p['ospering <at -~ll :levels. Over the 'l<ast year 
the ,accounlts -shoiwed a plI'ofi,t, the scrength of 
l'he .CG-unity teams' improved, more pl'a,y&s 
qua:h!fied as' umpires and <:oodhinlg 'act,ivities 
~ncreas-ed. Indic,alt'ions are tthalt ~he top players 
i'~ ithe COoUT,lty ,are now having too many ·aherna· 
tlVe comnlltmen·1'S -a,t weekends land delegates 
f.rom Ilealgues were asked to consider whether 
Counity team ,pla,yers shouUd be excluded If['Oiffi 
:County Lea-gue matches. i[t was la-greed 'to a-liter 
the County .rules to make them comply with 
a-lil tthe -recommendaltians' -0'£ ,rhe E.T.T.A. Rwes 
Committee 'and to ceorog'anise me County dub 
tournament in ,accordance wiil:lh 'tihe Oounty 
Management Committee's' recommendation. All 
-officers and officia:Is were re-elected, ,as foUows: 

;President. A. J. Cavell; Chai'rman, fIN. E. G. 
Harris; Vice-Chae,rman, T. Fellton; Sec,retary, 
P. K. \Parklhurst; Treasurer. Mrs. G. Gee; Inrt:er
Le,ague Secretary. M. C. F. Jones; County 
c.ompetiti-o.n Secretary, j. A. Burke; Co'aching
Secre<tary, P. -j,ackson; Umpi,re ISec~etary 
W. iE. G. Harris. ' 

The summer coaching p,rog,ramme, ananged 
tby Pa-ddy Jackson, has been enlalfge,d it'his- year
--ith<,1 tWEa,ve m-os,t promi[['ll.g -gi-rls i,n ,'tihe 
County have been formed ,into, a squad and 
willI receive regu,lar co'aching at the New 
College, Telford. Ooaohi,ng sess,ions lOr boys 
and ginls under 12. under '14, under 17 and 
for senior pIayer'S -wiH be ihel·d ,at ,the 'Sun-dorne 
Games 'Hall, Shrewsbury. 

S.E. 'MIDLANDS LEAGUE CHAtTIER 

by Leslie Constable 

NOTABLE OMlJSS:ION 
Fourteen te,ams have enter,e,d the Men''S 

Di'visi'on o,f the League, with ,a new Ite,am in 
the shape 0'£ TowceSit?<l', who wiltl operaite in 
the second d'i'Vision. A simi-'Iar number ha,ve 
also enter,e,d the Junior Divisions -and this 
seas'on shou!ld see s'ome exce<l<lentt play in the 
Lea,gue as .a whole. One notable omission «om 
the Women's Division is that of CaJmbddge,
who a,re finding it ha,rd to produce 'a team rrlIat 
can cmnpete, ,a'!<t!hou-g'h they won the tit,le t,wo 
years ago. 

The A.G.M. of ilie League '£o,r season '19-77·78. 
will be hel'd at St. N~ots, -as willI the Annual 
Tournament on 'a datte ,to Ibe fix'ed laltelI'. 

The 15th A.G.M. .o'£ the ILeague was held at 

St. Neots, on June 1st. 1976, with BedfoTd, 
Davent,ry, Dun§table, EllV', Hunts Cen'tlI'~, 
Nortlhampton, NolI'ith Helfts. St. N~s -and 
We'11ingiborough being repr,esenlted. 

Mir. Welbib, in his Ch:ailf.man's ,reporlt, ,gave ,an 
account of table tennis in AusttaJi'a, ,where he 
'had s,pent six montlhs on hO'l'iday. He was nnw 
weUl and fit after ,a seri-ous opelf,ation juslt prior 
to his departure. 

IM.r. Fox repor'ted that Norith Hertts won the 
Me-n's 'Div. 1, Wisibech--Men's Div. 2, North 
Herts-junior Di,v. 1 and iD1v. 2. Cambridge 
won the Veteran Di'Vision and Davenrry ilfue 
Reserve Division. Fifty-seven t,eams from 16 
le-a,gues took part in the competition during
the season. 

'Owing ,1'0 high c'osits ,and lower ent!ries, -a 
loss was incurred on tournaments. 

Mrs. Cornwell] ha,d decided Ito r,emre ·f'rom 
the office of Tournament Secretary, having
devoted a tremendous, -amount of rime and 
work fo. itlhe League since its formation 'in 
1981. It 'Was hoped her retirement would be 
oMy temporar,y. A vote od' thanks. was ;passed 
to M'rs. Cornwell. 

E<lec'tion of Officers Il'esulted: Chairman
M. H. Webb; Vice-Chainman-R. 'R. In~e; Hon. 
Secre'tary/'Dreasurer---<H. Fmc; Hon. Tou['na
ment lSecr,e1'ary~D. R'a,wiLi,n'S-on; Hon. lP['ess 
Office.--iL. R J. Consltalbl~; Hon. Scorecard 
Sec-rerarY--iD. Rawlinson. 

The Tournament ICOJIDmittee welfe ,re-elected' 
Chairman, 'Sec,retary, I'four-namenit lSeCTeitary: 
Mess,rs. L. SaywelU, R. Harp·eT J. J'effs and R 
Whiffin. ' . 

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS 1976 
M.S.: G. Davies'r(IW1S!bech)
 
W.s.: A. Wams (IWeJ,H,ngbo.ro<ugh)
 
.l.S.: R. jermyn (North Hert'S)
 
Vo'S.: G. Cockram (Sit. iNeOlts)
 
M.S.: Div. 2---oA. 'L'am'Pn~JJ] ('Sit:. iNeots)

j.S.: Div. 2-T. P\leasance (North H&ts)
 
M.D.: M. Palmelf/B. Jones (Ely)
 
W.iD.: A. WIaillis/M. Wa-llis (W~lIlingborough)
 
J.D.: jermyn/G. Harding (Noritih Herits)
 
V.D.: Cocham/S. Roberts (St. Neots)
 
X-D.: Jermyn/K Mo'rton (Nortlh Herts)

G.JS.: M. Wai1lis (Wel'1ingb'orough)
 
G.D.: M. Wallis/L. 1B00~h (North Her,ts)
 
j.x.n.: B. Ohiamber1lwn (1St. Neots/S. Fisihe'r 

(Hunts Central) 
Team .Event: WelHngb'orougih. 

SURREY NOTES 

By Ted Simpkin 

CA~CULATED GAMBLE 
As foreshad()wed in the Ja.slt contr.ibution of 

the 1975-76 season, the 'game in Surrey was 
due to kick off witlh the County ICI'osed 'Cham
pionships-, in the SPOI'\ts HaH of Sur,rey Unive-r
s~ty, and org,an~sed largely by tlhe GuiIdfo-rd 
League. This is somewhat o!f a ,gamb1e. as by 
the weekend of September 25·26 some Iloca.] 
1e,agues would not even have held theilf 
A:G.M's, let alone dusted off rrhek halt'S. ibm 
we are al1wayS hopeful in this part of the 
count,ry! 

Anra,ng,ements lare also in hand to r,esunect 
one 'of the Inter-League compeltitions and to 
illlt.roduce 'a new County Ciluib Inv~taltion Tour
nament to be run on a knockout hasis later 
in the season. 

BO'b Pea,rson. f,rom the iLeatherhe-ad and 
Epsom League, sends -cheelI',full n~ws of are· 
birth of interest in 'his 'alfe,a.: not only wiI.l the 
ileague be la,rger with five divisdons, Ibm, with 
recent ent,rants, Gra'h:am ISpicer T.T.C., 'and 
new ar,rivals, 'Rl()se'hiH, ,the $Jtandard is rising, 
too. News that \Peter Corner has come forwalI'.d 
to run -the j,uni'o,r team is most encouTaging. 

Guildfoll'd, where tJh-e se,ason st,arted on Sep· 
tember 20, wi'll field 11 divisuons of 12 teams 
each. -and 'one with 13, the Ilatlte,r necess'iMting 
a key of its own in the Association's lhandbo-ok. 
Th€' County M'ana-gement Committee, sltill 
chaired by Ron C~ayden, is now showing mo.e 
life, and with encouraging interest from I1:'he 
RerdMH Lea:gue. Itlhe administr:aitive oUl'look 
appears good. 
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ESSEX JUNIOR
 
OPEN 1976 

SPARKLE LACKING 

by Geoff Newman 

This season's Essex Junior Open 'MtracJted a 
l'll~ge ,and vaded ,entry Ibut the overaIl impil'es
sion was tbat i1Jhe play l'acked that l1iJttlle sparkle
ltihat has been apparenil: for tilie past few yefcllrS. 
Top seeds Marrin Shutit1e and Angela lMiit'c\he:U 
duUy -won the il'espective U-17 singles events 
but Sh'1.1tde dn pa,rticuillar was hard P'fessed by 
Keith .P'axtonbefore the Durham boy cracked 
in the ,run-in. Angela WIa$ a comfortable winneii' 
in the ,gids' eveIllt: but Essex gir!l Helen Gor,e 
did weB to· t,ake her Ito a .thkd game in ~he 
semis. 

In the boys' singles home supporters were 
bi't:lt:erly d~sappoinJted 'by the eI1imination of 
fanded Da,ve Newman to Chris Reed, who has 
often pro,ved 'a thOil'D .in the side of the Essex 
plliiyer. Home hopes' were raised, howev,er, by 
two fine' wins by Sltua,rt Kimm over Richard 
Jermyn .and by Leon Smith over Ian Kenyo.n. 
Leon lPiI'obably unknown outside Essex, dashed 
Kenyon's hopes wio'th hds big hitting and ga.ve 
;Paxton plenty Ito t:lhink about in the sem~s. This 
popular coloured hitter from Silvertown could 
weIll knock a few over this Se'iison. 

Anoither boy to il:aike the eye W'iiS Kenil:'s Joe 
Kennedy, 'who has made V1aJSt stddes during
.the summe,rand is proba1bly We most 
improved ()f 'alii the junioil's. In t:lhe iOadet events 
:a thoughltfull displlay by Collin Wi,]son saw him 
home well against 'Old adversary Graham 
Sandley. John Souter also had a ,good run in 
this, event. 

Allison Gordon annexed the Cadet ,girls' tiitle, 
when she proved a Hittle too experienced for 
Essex starlet Jullie Dowsett. Julie had had III 
very good tournament with wins over booth 
Mandy Reeves ,and Helen W~I1Hams, III good 
omen. The U-12 event's went tQ Alan MQore 
and 'Sarah Gresswel1l1, lWith the Surrey girl in 
pa,rticular looking a very mature ,player for 
one so young. Clacton's Janice Clark tllIlso looks 
anOither useful p,roSJPect. Res·u~ts:
lBoys' Sjn~les-Quarter-finals 
M. ShuHlle (Sy) bt S. BoxaU (Sy) 20,16. 

Susan Clark. from Clacton. who, apart from 
playing, is one of Essex's youngest County 

Umpires. 
%Oito by Geoff Newman. 
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J. Kennedy (Kt) bt C. Reed (Cu) 13,15. 
K. Paxton (Du) bt S. Kimm (Ex) 16, 15. 
L. SmLth (,Ex) b't S. YtllI1I1op (Dy) 19, 11.
 
Semi-finals
 
S'h'1.1lttle bt Kennedy 11, -16, 12.
 
iPaxton [bit Smith 19, 19.
 
Final
 
SHiUTmL!E bt Paxton 19. -18, 17.
 
Girls' Singles-Quarter-finals 
A. IMiil:chelJ (Mx) Iblt H. Wiililiams (Mx) 11, 16. 
H. GOTe (lEx) bt E. Bolton (K.t) 12, 17. 
J. PUI!"~Ow (iEk) bit S. Jones (St) 19, 16. 
J. New (Do) bt W. Parker (Wi) 13,8.
 
Semi-finals
 
Mitchell bit: Gore ·t2'4, 110, 11.
 
New bt Purslow 201, 16.
 
Final
 
MII110HELL Ibt New 8, 15.
 
Boys' Doubles: Semi-finals 
T.	 Dowsett/D. Newman (Ex) ht K. Edwards 

(iWi)/IR. Jermyn (!He) 17, -16, 15. 
Box,ailil/Shuti1:le ht S. Harme,r (Bd)/C. Leslie 

(iE'll) 17, ,17, 16. 
Final 
B'OXALL/SiHUT'I1LE bt Dowsetlt/Newman 12, 

17. 
Girls Doubles-Semi-finals 
PIa,rker /IM. Smith (iBk) bt J. Douglas (Bk) / 

MitcheM 014, 15. 
Jones/New ht Gore/M. Wallis' (Np) -17,11,12. 
Final 
JONES/NEW bt Pa,rker/Smith 19, 16. 
Mixed Doubles-Semi-finals 
I.	 Kenyon (Kt)/Mitdtell bt B. Tyler (Mx)/ 

iSmitili 17. 12. 
J. Souter/M. Reeves (:Mx) ht Ne,wman/Dougllas 

22, -16, 21. 
Final 
KBNYON/MiI;TCHEiLL bit: Sou.ter /Reeves -18, 

14,20. 
CAOET (V-14) EVENTS 
Boys' Singles-Semi-finals 
C. Wills'on (rHa) ht 'M. Oak>ley (Sy) 16,111. 
G. &md~ey (IMx) ibt SoUite,r -18, 18, 9.
 
Final
 
WIlLSON bt Srandley 14, 11.
 
Girls' Singles-Semi-finals
 
A. Go,rdon (IBk) bt E. B'oullton (Kt) 10, 12.
 
Dowsetlt 1bt WHIli,ams 10, -11, 14.
 
Final
 
GORDON ht DOoWsett 19, 8.
 
:Bo,ys' Doubles-Semi·finals
 
Sandley/,Wilson ht Oakley/G. Russelll (Sy) 16,
 

7. 
R. Bergemann (Ha)/Souiter 'bt B. Johnson 

(IBk)/IM. Owers (Hr) 20, 16. 
Final 
SAJN,DIJEY/,WILSON 'b'tBergemann/Souter 17, 

19. 
Girls' Doubles-Semi-finals
 
Reeves/WiiHiams ht J. Deakin/L. Fenne.r (iCh)
 

17. '19. 
S. Cress,wel'I/L. Barbet (Sy) ht Gordon /L. 

·ThY'IOT (IBk) 12, :11. 17. 
Final 
ORlEISSIWIE'LiL/GARIBET ht Reeves/Wi:I.liams 

21, -18, 17. 
U-12 EVENTS 
Boys' Singles-Semi-finals 
A. 'Moore (Sx) bt A. Dixon (St) 17, 14.
 
Russellll bt N. Hards (Kit:) 20, 14.
 
Final
 
MOORE bt Russell 13, 16.
 
Girls' Sin~les-Semi-finals
 
CresSlWeU ht J. Ctlail'k (lEx) 14, 14.
 
Y. Hailil (lLe) Ib.t J. Bellinger (Bd) 9, 16.
 
Final
 
CR:EIS'SiWELL bt Ha!ll 9, 6.
 

EXHIBITIONS
 
OF WORLD CLASS TABLE TENNIS
 

STAGED BY
 
THE ENGLISH INTERNATIONAL
 

SQUAD
 
DETAILS FROM SQUAD MANAGER
 
KEN MATHEWS, c/o E.T.T.A. OFFICE
 

DOYEN CLEVELAND 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

By Alan IRansome 

ANOTHER DISPUTE 
Denis Neale won the Men's Singles with a 

disputed po,iIllt on May 9 in the £500 Doyen
Cle,veland IChamp~onships at Middlesbrough 
To,wn HalJ, be,acing his England colleague, 
Nicky joat'vis, in .an exciting final. 

Tfihe lead constan'l:1y 'Changed hands as Neoa;}e 
cleverly moved the hall ,round the taible forc
ing Ja,rws out of position, whiiolsit: Jarvis hit 
some sizzling loop ddves whiich Jeoft Neale 
standing. 

Jarvis appeared to h.ave the matoh sewn up
when he led 18-15 in Ithe decider, ,but Neale 
won the next foUl!" points. Jarvis ptI"Qduced t,wo 
spelctacular spin s~rvJces which Neale could 
DiOt reituTn but NeaJe 1!hen s,aved the maJt:ch 
befo·re gaindng four matdt points himself. 

A ,g,reat rally ,followed the Iast Oof these in 
which Neale dari,med Jarvis made a douhle 
hit. Af,ter a stoppa'ge Ja,rvis a-gr,eed and Neale 
was .the winner. 

iIn the semis Jimmy Wa,lker .also came very
dose tQ be,ating Nea.le when he led 18-15 in 
the deciding game, :bu't Nea'le's ~e,at~r ~xper
ience pu[led him hack into the match and he 
went on ,to win 21-19. 

The Women's' Singles was won ,by Carole 
Kndgihit, who heat Jane Skwpp easi,ly fin the 
finral after Jane h'lld ,beaten Angela Tierney 
in 1:'he semds', but Angela gained hell' r·evenge 
on het" way to winning ,t'he Gids' Singles. 

In the Handicap SInrgles event, June 
Williams tbeat Jane SkJpp in the final at1ter 
Jane- had ousted larvas. whilsit: Neale overc,ame 
Glen Skipp and Angela T.ierney before gQing 
out to Stephen Holden. 

The Handioap, which wal? the most popuIar 
event in the Championship, ,atu,acted a,lmosit 
100 entiI'ies. A new sys:tem wa.s uS'eo giving 
every play,er an even chance 'of winning but 
stilll keepcng ,the game on a 21-up baS<is. 

Jarvis and IWaI1keT combined well to win 
the ·doubles, heating Neale 'and Carole Knight
in an interesting 3-garme fi·nral. 

Ian Plummeif just pipped Michael Lai,rd in 
the Boys' Singles, but Lair·d won the Cadet 
Boys' singles, be'iitinrg !Michael Lo'w, who di'd 
well itO ore,ach the finat He,len Robinson pTe
dicta:bly was ,the winner o,f the Cadet 
GarIs' dngles The sp'onsor, Mr. Des. DaVies, 
(Jf lOoyen, waS' plea-sed with the exposure that 
his Company was given fr'om the Ohampion
ships and has ag,reed with the County Council1 
joint sponsorshi'P on S:m.ilar lines fOT the 
Olevel'and :Closed next seas.on. 

The trophies. which included two magnifi
cent solid .~ilver cups 'given by Doyen for the 
Men's .and Wom~n's Sdngles·, and an impress,ive
sta:tuegiv,en for the Inter-BO'rough Trophy by 
Cleveland County Council, were presented 'by 
County ,CounrciHor A. McIntosh, Chairman of 
Cle'veland County Counc,i,l ,and other Council 
leaders. 

The Ilnter~Bo'rough Trophy was wron by 
Langhaurgh Dis.trict, whose player~ included 
Nicky Jarws, Rober't Wi,ley, Stephen Souter, 
An'gela Tierney, June Wdlliams and Michael 
Laird. 

INTERNATIONAL TT. CLUB
 
by Laurie Landry 

As usua.l, during the summer, the annmill 
eIlectiQns for rt'he Clwb committee were held. 
I,t was no change ,for the third 'year running. 
but the six nominations fur commIt'tee mem: 
bel'S were aill 'accepted Iby the Officers. 

The new set-up will 'be: Chakman'-Les 
Cohen; Hon. Sec,relta'ry........LarUil"ie LandTy; Han. 
TreasureT~Bdan ,Wright, and committee mem, 
ber§ iLen Adams, De,rek Burddge, A~ec Brook, 



Ron Crayden, Ral1ph Gunnion oand lPhylilis 
Lauder. 

Therewa5 also a speci,al su:b-committee 
elected which wilildecide on tlhe winner o;f 
the Geoff Hanower Tro-phy. lit was pleasing 
that qouite a number of nOllBnation5 were 
received and it was 'Les Cohen, Laur1~ Lanmy
and Len Adams who- were fmoaffly eIlected. 

Quite a num'ber of enquiries have been 
,recei'ved concerning lrhe activici~s of !the Inter 
nationa.! Club and, in fact, during ithe summer. 
an exlrl'bitiOoIl afternoon was ()'t'ganised a.t Manor 
Place 'Bath~, in London, where the aU-London 
co,ac:h'ing 'gI"O'Up meets on Sa'turdays. 

The In'tern'ationail Club exists to heLp Tahle 
Tennis in any way pO'Ssible and has 50me 150 
member's, aliI of whom a're or have ibeen Inter
naitional 'p'Iayers a:t iSenior or Junior levels. 
[nforma<t:ion can be otbtaioIled from me aIt 29 
Ra,venshaw St'reet, London, N.lW.6. 

In the 
Coaching Field 

by JOHN O"SULUVAN 

Dur.ing the recent Olympic Games, there 
were many compl'aints f,rom the competitors
and offidals f,rom this count,ry ·deploring il:ihe 
lfaci'l~tlies' made avaHablle fo-r training. 

l,t was obvious ftrom the shirts many of the 
6!t<hlle:es were wearing where their 'training 
!h,ad ,been done. It is tlherdore od' 'great interesit 
to all a.thletes <to note The opening, in Octo-ber. 
m a "Centre <If iSpo-rting Excellence" situ<l.ite·d 
ail: Leeds, -serving Yorkshire and Humberside. 

This centre, run lin conjunction wi,til rlIe 
University of Leeds, Polytechnics, Sports 
Council and loca'l government, wi,],} cate-r fur a 
number o,f s.ports but dIe moS1l: interesting as 
far as we aTe conce<rned is Thble Tennis. 

AppilicMions can be made by b-oth males and 
,fem.aJ!es, over 14 years 'Of age, who sho-wd 
attain inlternaot'ionaJ standa,rd within 3 years, 
and I1ive, or could ij[,ve witihin one hour's tnavedc 

ling time from 'Leeds. 
It will ,be st'affed by National Coach, Peter 

S,impson, rtagether with Hans Soova, Steve 
Worsman 'and iSyffvia Broadbent, Hans being a 
3-S'tar Coach, Steve and Sya"lia r2-&:a.r. Tlfaining
wHl ,reke pI1ace at Leeds, Arthlletic Institute o.n 
Mondays, IWednesdays and Fridays from 6-30 
to 9-3Q p.m. 

Top athletes requa.re something more than 
the loca'! sP'Orts hadl and, a.t ,last. tihe power5
tfhat 'be have recognised ,this. May Leeds prove 
the first o.f many. 

There is ,aJrea,dy in existence the Shea'] 
Oentre fo.r Table Tennis in the So-uth-E'ast 
supervi'sed ,by Peter Hirst. In t'he Birmingham 
a're,a ·there is ,aaso a sponosoTed scheme and, in 
Bolton, Ha.wke,r Siddeley Dynamics (Los,rock) 
have launched a squad of Ibudding ,aspi,r·ants. 

As can be seen, table tennis ,is ,being taken 
more seriousily ,by natioonal and looall indusm-y, 
who iha"le sho-wn <their failth in the s'port bY! 
providing bOth faciIi-ties and cash. 

You wi,ll prohalbly have read in the national 
press of Brian Burn's resi'gna.tion. I am sure 
many ,people w·m be sony to see Brian go. r 
wiU certainly miss him. His duties, d.n the 
,meantime, wiU be carried oUI:' by !Peter 
Simpson. 

This wi:!, o-f course, put ex;t'ra 'p!fessure on 
Peter hut .to prevent Ithe North £rom being 
l!1eglected because of rthe ,double burden. Peter 
Hirst wi'lll ,be helpin'g out in the NOl'uhern area. 

We !have in hand albout six months before 
Ithe World Championships and whalt shouild be 
a gaMen oppOO'tumty for coaches to s,tudy the 
rtop .p>layers from ,aH over rthe world which may 
give them new ideas to' ,assist with their own 
'Co.acl1ing. This could be the onlly WoT'l,d 
Championship·s many wilt1 ever have the chance 
00 see, S'O do not deilay witlI your tick-ell: appH
calt'ions. 

Whilst visi,ting a 'tournament at rthe end of 

.last seaso,n I witnessed a> 5ltr().ke nhad not seen 
be·fore_ It was deli"lered with tihe edge o.f ithe 
bait ,aimed oat :tihe collJar bone just !below tih~ 
!righlt ea'r. It 'was refen-ed to as !the "Hoazell'W1OOd 
ch()i)J"! 

Its effect was ins'tant,aneous ·and most effec
tive. Anyone wishing to Jearn mo're about 1l:'his 
sDroke shoul1d cons,ult Miss Julie McLean, of 
Hull. 

The Junior Assessment Camps an.d Fin'lll1 
Tda'ls have new come ItO olin end witih :Bryan
Mer,rett ,looking a shado,w of his fOI'iIIler seilf. 
iRe had been working non-stop fo-r many weeks 
on vhe organisation ,and write-ups culminalting 
in the new Junior Rankin~s. 

In Ithe .recent past I have visited a numbe,r 
of. junior tf'i.alls and. to me, .i't is becoming 
eV'ldent <that the gap between the top juniors 
and Jthe hopefuls has naw narro.wed ro a point
when a top ,paayer h·aving a sligh.tly off day 
':an lose to quite a number <lif the !lesser 11gh'l:-s. 

This- siltua:t:ion !has, .1 hope, come about not 
only be,cause of improved cGaching techniques 
but <that mo,re juni'OTs are receiving coaching
1M the IVlt,a;1 beginne,rs stage. 

Salford Super 
League 

by Brian Kean 

Run 'a'long similar Uines to the "S.unday 
Times" Super Lea'gue, SaJford/Eccles. tihanks 
to Graham Compton-the new Lancashire 
County Match Secreta'ry----and his committee 
art:traoted ;the top players in the No-nth West 
to LittUeton Road 'to compete in a summer 
compeltiotion. 
Hal~x provided ;the balls, Mapsport the 

Itabiles and Attack Spo-rts me shirts, suc:h spon
sorsh~p considerably reducing <the financ1al 
burden pJ.aced on the shQu'lde-rs of the Sallford 
Eccles and District T.T. League. 

The championship -wa-s decided on t!he total 
num:ber of set.c won whioh, of cour5~, made 
every Se1 vital. Six teams oompeted and the 
[,act that 8 of rthe 15 matdhes .played ()over 5 
nights in JUJIJe, July and Au~t, ,finished 5-4. 
highlights the even balance of the t·eams in 
contention. 

N1gell !Eckersley's was the team to succeed 
by 5 sets o'n that of Roger Hampson. £ckers
Jey's te,am had a -significant 9'{) win over Denis 
NeaIe's ,team wh'O. on the ni,ght, were wi,th-ouit 
Denis and 'PaUll Tsang. who were away On 
holiday. 

Other than Neale's' faulcless performance in 
remainin.g unbeaten, for which he received a 
tankard, that o,f Scottish internationaJI. John 
,McNee, ,who only 'Joost <twice, is worthy of 
.menrion. tHe lost only t'o NeaJe ·and a disap
pointng Da-vid Constance. 

All~hough the competition was an overwhelm 
ing success £rom a playing viewpoinlt, there 
'Was little rell:urn from that of the OO'ganisers 
excep.t, perohaps, ,to stimu~ate interest in loea'] 
pastures. J ,was s,urprised to see a c()ompJete 
lack of interest from officiails o-f Lancashire 
and Cheshire and of the larger local leagues. 

FINAL PLACINGS 
tP W F A Pis 

N. Eckersiley . 5 4 31 14 31 
R. Hampson . 5 5 26 19 26 
P. Bowen	 . 5 3 25 20 25 
N. Ha,Llows . 5 J. 18 27 18 
]. HiJ1<ton . 5 1 18 27 18 
D. Neale	 . 5 0 117 28 17 

Leading	 Individual Records 
(p W I 

D. Neale . 12 12 o 
]. McNee . 15 13 2 
N. Eckersley* . 15 12 3 
{T. rH±lton	 . li5 11 4 
R. Hampson . 15 11 4 
B. Johns:	 . 15 11 4 
D. 'SlchQneldl* . 1'5 ,10, 5 
P. Bowen , . 12 8 4 

]. Ma
B. Kean 

Tslha-JIl* ............ 
................ 

15 
15 

9 
8 

6 
'J 
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I? IT
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sang 
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................ 
... • •••• 0 ........... 

.................... 
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9' 
9 
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3 
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* WiDoIling team. 

LONDON BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

AMATEUR 
SPORTS ASSOC. 
by FRANK CLAY 

Inflation has claimed auOllher victim. The 
L.B.H.A.S.oA. is 1I'egretfuJ:ly having Ito termina<te
its activities, due largelly to rthe terrific increase 
in the rentaJ Gf office premises in London. 

The Associatdo-n .was. fOTmed in 1696, and 
eventuaHy, thTough its 10 sports seclt:ion§, 
oaltered for Ith-~ sporting 'activi<ties of 150 affili
'ate·d clu1bs. In fact, througJh its Table 'Tennds 
Section. the Association was a founder member 
of the E.T.T.A. 

Howe'v'e,r, all is not lost. At its A.G.M. in 
May, !the Ta:ble TeDoIlis Section 0:£ the 
L.B.H.A.S.A. unanimous'ly agreed iVhe propoSa<1 
that rtahle Itennis shouId continue and Jtha.t :in 
future :t!he section 'S·houJ.d Ibe kltown as the 
London 'Busines-s Houses' T'lI'ble Tennis Lea1gue. 

J1he first ~resident Gf	 rthe iL'eague willil be 
A. E. !H. C1ewer, a name weB known to many
older t.a:bJe tenruis enthusiasts, wirth iL. T. C. 
B-ul.pont and 'Stuart iDane as It:he Vice-PresidenJts. 
Cha~le§ 'Shepherd and Frank Clay will be 
ChalTman and ViceJ()hJairman respectively 
roUes that they have fulfiUed in tile old Ass;' 
oia<ti<ln for many yoors, ,whi'lst the Hon. Secre
ta,ry will be Mrs. lJris Sotihern. 

The A.G.M. was also sign-mc,ant for another 
happening. 'Leslie· BulpoTit regretfuHy decided 
.to "calll ~t a day" after 25 years' unbroken 
service as Hon. Sec. of ;tihe TaMe Tennis 
iSec~ion bo,t? as· ,a playe,r and ,an official, bedn:g 
a Vlce.w'r~dent of tihe L.B.H.iA.S.A., an officiall 
of the now defunct London Ta.blle Tennis 
Fede-ra1tion, a member of <the Referees' Com
mit,tee ()of the English Open Clhampionships for 
many years, and !the Hon. Referee o£ 
numerous Open and CJosed tournaments in 
the 'Sou<th of Engtland. 

A sui;talble presenltation wa,s made to him 
,as a token of ,appreciation for his 5eTwces, and 
in his -reply Leslie stressed ·rhat TaJble Tennis 
had ,brought him a weallth of happiness and 
many good friends and ltihaJt he woulld stiJl kefIP 
in the game ,th,rough the London Business 
!Houses' Table Tennis League. 

The 'Hon. Sec-retary of	 Jt'he League is Mrs . 
1. M. SO'tihern, c/o McK~nna & Co., S'olici<to-rs, 
12 Whitehall, London, 'SJW1A 2DZ, and Iris 
wil,l Ibe ve-ry pIleased to hear from any dubs 
who wish to join ,tobe League and fuiHill the 
qualJ,ific,at'ions of a London Bus'iness House. Like 
the Ilegendary Phoenix, Jthe -London Business 
Houses' Table Tennis L\!ague has indeed risen 
again fram ,the ashes. 

INTERNATIONAL SQUAD 
The English Table Tenn.:s Association's 

Internationall Squad are ItO 'give an exihilbition 
at llhe WiUiam Thompson Recreation Cenm-e. 
Burnley, on Fdday, October 22, 'aIt 7-30 p.m. 
Tickets, priced at H (Under-16 and OA P's 
50p) can be had fmm B. Ingham, 24 Ra~an 
Road. 'BurnUey, Lancashire. 

fT'S WONDER,FUL 
-We're ina whilfl 

Announcing we've a baby g1irl. 
To Ken and K,aren2'ia Mathews, 'a daughter, 

Jwia 
weigh

Emma 
t 6 l'bs. 

Karenza, on 
0 ozs. 

July 12, 1976
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MIDDLESEX NOTES
 

By Don Kenny
 

REMARKABLE SURVIVAL 
For a tCounJty ltlhat ·does nOit actua~ly exist, 

Mid-dlesex "Ire sUT·viving Temarkalbly wen. 
Faced, as are most <Jther olfganiSJaltion-s, with 
e'ver-increasing costs, Dave Groombridge has 
ibeen appointed to aot as PromOJtIions Officer to 
t'ry 'and ·get ,a few, m<Joney-making if possilble: 
socia·l events moving. A hundred Club hM been 
s·tJarted and 'the Finance .COlffimi'ttee Igiven fairly 
ur,genJt instruotions to eX!aJlIIine the ha'pennies. 

SaJes of "T.T. NewS''' may well be lessened
with the l<Jss of its most en:ergetic S'allesman. 
iLo'u Hoffim'lln, famillioar face and voice .ail: the 
tourn'llments. feells tihat he mustt have a Test 
ror a IWihLIe. Warm words of appreciation for 
his past efforts iWere eXIPressoo at i1:he recenlt 
A.G.M. 

Following a most s·uccessfwI InJter-County 
season 'last yeaT, Ken Mathews also t>akes his 
departure from the s·ce-ne wi'th ft1hanks. No ~ess 
sucC'ess is anticip'ated tlhis year and tlhe additio·n 
of a Iteam of Vetera'niS should ,give the <JthelI" 
olldsters a SpOil: of compet,~tiO'!l. 

The Middlesex "Open" iW'ill'1 la'gain ibe at 
Picketlt's !Lock, December 4-5, alinhougih the 
venue of the JunioT e,vents is changed to 
RuisHp ,Sports Cen:tre·. 

Memlbers 0.£ the well-known 1Elllenbor<>ugJh 
dluJb have been w<Jrking hard duTing tihe 
S'Uinuner montlhs, nO!!: so much to keep fit for 
the coming season as to have a headquar,ters 
fur it. Although assisted :wiIth vai"!i'Ous §!"ants, 
linuch of the coa~1h f<JT their brand new buikling 
!has h.ad to be raised Iby ,their OiWn efforts. The 
,end ·resu~t slhowld 'be a §feat new haJl wti,th all 
mod cons on the siil:e of tlheiT ood, somewhat 
<remshack,le hut and a renewed erutihusilasm on 
the part of itheir members. The County have 
made a c.o-ntribution to .vhe funds and win, i:t 
is hoped., siVage some future County matches 
there. There oan be no dourbt that the piLace 
wiill make a very nice additi'on to Table Tennis 
,faciHtJies in tlhe iNorth Middlesex area and wHH 
enaible a g.reat deal of cQlldhing ito take place 
whicih sihoU'Id produce even mOTe promising 
youngstters. 

ST.IVO 
SPORTS FESTIVAL 

by David Deller 

The second annliversalI"Y of Sit. Ivo Recrea· 
tion Ceilitre (Carobs) from September 1-8, 
brought ,a week Jong SpO'NS festival which 
included a furN prOglI'amme o.f tablle tennis. In 
ala 'over 60 h'Ours, around 400 players and 
ov~r 650 matches contr,ibutoo to it::he pro
glI"amme. 

FiTs.t event o·n the opening evening was mhe 
St. Ivo Inter-Club junior tournamenJt, in whioh 
nine leams competed. 'Each team played in an 
opening 'group 'Of [three and comprised 2 boys 
and 2 19irls. The winner-s of each group tlhen 
contested the finall section. 

The it!hree group winners were Br,augihin'g 
(Herts), St. lives (Hunts) and Rothborough 
(iNOIftJhants). The home club proved succeS'Sful 
by noarrowly overcoming Braughing (oR. iWil~ 
l,iams, A. SmiJth, J. Glazebrook and C. WebSil:er) 
3-2 and Roithhorough 3-1. The &t. Ives i1:e-am was 
Steven Fisher, Mark Fisher, Melanie Ringrose 
and Julie Cundelll, Mark being un'bea'ten. 

Througihout tlhe week matches iWer~ pil·ayed 
in the Baadry's rournament (sponso·red Iby 
Jaok B'aldry, of Cambridge). Over 150 enltl.'ies 
we·re received for vhis individual C'ompeltiti'On. 

Allan !Lamprel'l (Sit. iNeots) Teversed his 
County Championships' defe'at iby oveTlhauIing 
Tim Speller (St. Iv-es) in Il:'he final. Losing 
semi-finaaists were Mark Fisher and Ken 
Gree'TI'. Other awards in the competition welI"e: 
Top women-Me~anie Ringros'e; TOIP junior
Mark Fisiher; Top Non-League iP'layer
Tony Albbot, with a spedaJ award 'going it,o 
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Derek Smitlh. British A!thaetie'S c'aptain, Alan 
Pascoe, presented il:!he :prizes'. 

The senior inter-olub ltournamenJt Ihad nine 
olubs competing with a ig<lod iLetchwor,dh side 
winning ,vhe tlfophy. In the fin>aJl group they 
beat Soham 3-1 and MilIton Keynes 4-0. Letclh· 
worth WeTe represenlted Iby R. Jermyn, 1M. 
H'arper, S. Fel&too.d and S. H-arper and, for 
SOlham, K. Richards-on, M. Pa1mer, J. ,P,almer 
and P. Everitt. 

A~·tthough i1:able tennis took a big poot in 
the .festiv"ll OitIher sports were We'll represented 
with star names such as :&-i,an OI'OSe (c·rkket), 
Malcolm Macdonald. Don Masson and lBolb 
Wi'Ison (footba.Jl), Gi.JlIian Gi'lks (Ibadminton), 
Dave "Boy" Green (boxing), 'not f<>rgeittting 
Joe Loss and his Band who supplied tihe music 
fOT Ithe dIosing nigiht dance. I am sure thail: this 
town's ~ma!lJIiish P'OPulattion of ar.ound 10,000 
mus.t ihave 'Swelled some,what durirug It!he anni
ver5ary festivaa. 

1st FYLDE 
I-STAR OPEN 

DOUGLAS ON TA,RGET 

by Geo. R. Yates 

Hot favourite Desmond IDougtlas won ltIhe 
men's si'rugles ti:tJle in ItIhe liSt Fylde l-Sitalf Open 
played at AnsdeN County Seoondary School, 
Lyt:hatrn on Sunday, September 12, hut not at 
tlhe ex:p'ense o'f Dends Ne·ale, who was 'Ousted 
by Lanca~hire's Donald Parker. 

Parker staged a storming recovery ai£ter 
being hilt off in tlhe opening game of the fina,l 
enoounter but after equating .the set score, 
was not equal t,o maintaining !the p.res'sure in 
bhe fina'l. 

Another Lancastrian to hilt: the high sporn 
was Stephen Cowley who, in vhe firstt ·round 
of the boys' singles, sltruck out the top seed, 
Clhris Ree'C!, of -Cumbria. It was Ian Reed, vhe 
youngelI" ibrovher ,of Chrds. who eventuao1Iy cap
tured the Iti ITe alt ttlhe final ex;pense of Lanca· 
shire's Steve Turner, Cowley's conqueror. 

Anita Stevenson and Stephanlie Jones swept 
aU bef-ore them in ltIhe female singles events 
in whaJt turned OUt rOO Ibe a first-rCIJtl: i1:ourna
merut played undelf ideal conditions with, 
possibily, Ithe Ibest >Hghting ,to be found in :any 
sports hall. Priz'e money exceeded BOO-some 
effoI'1t for a l-Sta~' ,affa'i'r-tihanks to Ken West
moreland 'and Bolb Wood, not to mention the 
a.fter-fma.Js supper ,Lai,d on Iby John ~an~ Irene 
FIa-rrer. Great show m'ackpooI and Dlsttr.t'Cit. 

Res·uilts: 
Men's 'Singles-Quarter-finals 
D. Noo.'le (CITe) !bt N. Eckersley (Clhes) 19, 12. 
D. ,p'arker (Lancs) bt A. Hy,des (Yks) 15, -16, 

9. 
J. Hil·ton (lOhes) bot I. WarnelI" (Sltaff-s) 13, 24.
 
D. Douglas (Wks) bt A. Fletcher ('Yks) 114, 112.
 
Semi·finals
 
Parker Ibt Neale 19, -10, 15.
 
D'ouglas bit >Rillton 11, 9.
 
Final
 
DOUGLAS bt Parker 7, -19, 15.
 
Women's Singles-Quarter-finals
 
A.	 Stevenson (Leics') 'bt M. Turner (Ches) 

5, 11. 
S. Jones (StJaffs) bit G. Smiot!Il (ICum) 15, 12.
 
D. Schofield (Ches) bt A. Lloyd (Wks) 11, 14.
 
D. Johnson (Lancs) bt 1. Farrer (Lanc-s) 16,11.
 
Semi-finals
 
Stevenson ibt Jones -19, 12, 9.
 
Johnson bt .schofie'ld -18, 9, 14.
 
Final
 
ST,EVENSON bt Johnson 11, 18.
 
Men's Doubles-Semi-finals
 
Doouglas/Fletciher	 'bt !Eckersley/B. JoIlm'S 

(Ches') -17, 19, 18. 
P. BotWen (La'ncs)/H~lton Ibt Hydes/Parker 1,5, 

16. 
Final 
DOUIGLAS/,FlJETiCHER bt :Bowen/Hllton 19. 

-1'5. 16. . 
NO WOMEN'S DOUBLES EVENT. 
Mixed Doubles-Semi-finals 
P,a,rker/Sltevenson ·bt D. Sch'Ofield C'Ches) / 

Johns'On '15, 15. 
DougilaslJones bt R. Hampson (Ohes)/Scho

fielld 13, 19. 
Final 
PlARKER/srrEVIENiSOiN bt 'Douglas/Jones 28, 

17. 
Boys' Singles-Quarter-finals 
S. Cowley (ILancs) !bt E. WiIkes ('Staffs) 4, 16. 
S.	 TUII"ner (!Lancs·) bt K. Godfrey (Lanes) 8, 7. 
D.	 Gray (Ieum) bt R. Wea'therby (Ches) 15, 

-19, 12. 
I. Reed ('Cum) bt B. ICamey (lLanes) -13, 18, 11.
 
Semi-finals
 
Turner bt Cowley -18, 19, 12.
 
Reed bt Grav -15, 15. 13.
 
Final
 
RiElElD'ln Turner -17, 18, 16.
 
G' Is' SiDides-Semi-finals
 
.Tones bt A. Cornwell (Lancs) 12, 9.
 
Smith ,~t B. Gr'ay -(Cum) 15, 12.
 
Final
 
JONES ht Smith 15, 16.
 
Veteran Singles-Semi-finals
 
Schd1eld In W. Harris (iLanc-s) 19, le.
 
M. Tew (.Ches) !bit D. HiB (Lanes) 18,22.
 
Final
 
SICHOF[IELD ibt Tew 2'1. 16.
 

LANGBAURGH 
T.T. CHAMPIONSHIPS 

by ALAN RANSOME 

TRIPLE CROWN 
OrmeS/by's' Angela Tierney produced her 

best·ever table tennis to 'win a triple mown 
in the Lang;baurgh Championships at Guis
bo'rough on Sep,tember 11, highlighted !by a 
sh<Jck viotory over Carole K.night: in tihe 
",""Omen's singiles tina1. In addition to il:a~ing her 
first sen·ior singles ,tit-Ie, AngeJ.a wo.n il:ihe jurniOif 
gi'rIs' 'Sing,les 'and the ihandicap event. 

At the h,a'lf.way stage in ;the final of the 
womeiIl's s·ingil:es competition, Miss Knight held 
c()lmplete command and appeared ItO have the 
ti:tfie sewn up. 'She led by a game and 10-5 in 
tthe sec,ond but jUst fora momerut CaI"ole 
a1lowed her concentradon 1'0 relax md paid itJhe 
penailty. 

Angcla, who is 15, rook full advantage of 
heil' cihance oand went on Ito win 21-1:1, taking 
16 of the remainirug 17 points! Once on top, 
Ange~,a refused to ·lelt go ,aiIl,d werut on i1:0 be a 
decis'ive C'hampion, winning 21-11 in tlhe 
decider. 

In her other >two fina-I'S Angel'a never 10'Oked 
in tTouble. She ,beat Jane .skipp comfort·ably 
'in the junioT g'ir'l,5' final and in the finail of the 
handicap she showed 'her adaptability a~ainslt 
Stockiton)s defensive veter'Rn, Alan Wiimams, 
a~ain winning dedsively. 

Nicky Jarvis 'Won the men's si-n,gles ibeating 
Jimmy Wlaaker in ,tlhree in an enltervaining 
finall. Jarvis beat giantkiIIer Andrew Ki'lburn 
in the semis, although KiJburn 'put upa 
spirited disp-lay and did weB considering the 
w.ide gap in standards. KillbUlI"n ousted Tony 
MaTitin and Robert Wiley to reach il:he semi
finall. Jimmy Wlalker dropped 18 game in Itb:e 
other semi against Stephen S-outer but was an 
easy wi-nner in il:!he dec·iding .g'ame once he had 
established a lead. 

The junior boys' singles was 'Won .by Ian 
Pilummer who beat ,Paul Hindle in a goo-d 
final. Hindle did well to overcome Michael 
LiiI"d in vhe semi,fmall, winning 22-20 in the 
decider. 

The top seeds, Jarvis and Walker, won the 
doutbIes e,vellt beating MaI'itin and Ma~co'lm 
CQirking in ano-ther ,good finaJ. MaTttin and 
C.orking defeated Souter and Wi,ley in l1:!heir 
semi-fil1'at 

(Entries doubled Ila-s-t year's and the cham· 
pioiIlship'S weofl~ sponso,red by Langbanrgih 
iCounci~'s Recreation and Amenities iDep,arit· 
ment. Tihe tplfizes and awards 'Were p,resented 
by the Mayor ·of Langbaurgh, CoundII'Of J. S. 
DylbaIl. The 'PIfize money for the champioiIlsthiPiS 
totalIIed £250 of which Nicky Jarvis and Angela 
Tierney !tOok ;the lion's share, winnin£ £60 
each. 



Impact 'Ascot Butterfly' 
Under-14 Team Competition 

by ALAN DINES 

Once a,gain ,invit,ed te.ams from ,all over 
Enlgl,and asseimlbled in R:e!adiDig on June 19 to 
batt!le for the champ,io:n!Slhip titles ·of rh1s 
annuaJ co.mpeltition sponsored by Ascot :Sports 
(Suss,ex) ILilmited and organised by I.M.P.A.'C.T. 
(Institute o\f Match Pl,ay and Coaching 'T'ecn
nlic,s). This ye,ar the main honours w,en:t to 
Reading's ,girls ,and P!lym!o'Uth's boys who w,ere 
the winners of their event,s. 

In the' g1iirlls' ev,ent Reading w1ere clear'-cut 
winne,rs for the third Y'e'ar ~unning, wilth the 
sttrong.. -'aJII-round te!a!m of Alison \Gordon1 Ji.B 
Purs,l,ow, ~Leslley 'Taylor and Alison Burke. 
Their ,cha'mpionship s'uccess w1as' :s·~,curied by 
be!atillig Barking 8-0, IN'ewrbury 6-2, Plymouth 
~' 8-0, ISwindon 6-2 land Guildford 8-0. R,e'ading 
h.a1ve thre'e of this te,am sitil;} in. the under-1\4 
a:ge 19rOUP' ne~t year -anld with ,a tgood su;pp,ly 
of rising sltlatrs aim tom,ake iJt 4 suclcess,es in .a 
row. Be,c-ond plac,e in the' igir!ls.' event went tlo 
Guildford!l r,epresentt'ed by iSariah Clressw'e,H, 
Kerry IMerritt, :Micheile IB'land and Ka,ren 
G,osllinlg1 who \h'e,at 'pa~moUitlh 'A' 5-3.. R·eladin,g 
'lB' 7-1, ,NeMTlbwry 5-3, drelw with Swindon 4-4, 
and lost t'O ,Reading 0-8. The Swindon girls,
Cl,a\ire: ~Mails,e'Y, P,awld.ne 'T'ow'Dsend, D'elbr1a 
Smi!tlh land Joanne ,Gardne1r, w'ere 'eq,ual on 
m'atch resullts with GUliildJf.ord, with ,whom they 
drew 4-4, hut the 8-10 game,s ratio was not in 
their favour land the'y had t,o Ibe conltentt with 
th,ird place. Ne,w!bury aclhie'ved fowrth Ip,l!ace 
with ,a \100 % r,eco,rd flrom ,Mandy 'Smith and 
us'efuJ Ibackinlg from G. Heath K. MCiKenzie 
and J. Ridhlardson. .. 

[Plymouth boys were Iconvincing winners of 
th'e'ir e'Vient land their te,a,m of ;P. Whiting1 G. 
Hodges, 1M. Hodlges, C. Bunch and 'G. Wiltshi,re 
beat Nelwlbury 8-0, \Corvenitry 7-1, B,arking 7-1, 
Mlaidenhead 7-1, Wo},v:erh'almplton 6-2, Guildf'ord 
6-2 ,and Actton 6-2. Tihi!s Itea.m's ,imprestsiv:e per
fOT'm,ance justified the' efforts in Plymouth to 
derve~op junior tabl'e tennis ,and iiS an 'examp,}e 
to ,aLI those other "not convenienlttly situalt,ed'" 
towns, !Who ,use their loclation ,as a re:ason why 
they could noll: do we'lll and cons,equenttly m:ake 
little or no effort. ICongr,atullatlions, Plymouth, 
on your SUiCicess and p,r'orving that suc,cess is 
poss1ibile. 

Sec,ond p-lac,e went Ito ,Guildrford.. rreprrelsented 
by s. Wood!g1at'e, !M. :Oakl,ey, s. 'B,aig~ot,t and D. 
Oa,k1ley with wins (aga.inst Acton 8-0, Reading 

8-0.. rDelr'by 7-1, Coventry 7-1, Maidenhead 6-2, 
a 4-4 ,draw ag,ainslt WolverhaJmptoll and ,a 2-:6 
Joss' a!g.ainst!Pilymorutih. Th-e battle for the- n.ext 
three' plac'es w,as v,e1ry fi.e~r,ce and the r·esults 
very ,close-. The IM,aidenhead te,alm of D. Giloster~ 
M. B,artholomelW, N. :Si,mpson, R. IM:etlclalf 
m,anlaged to' Is,ecur·e tthilrd place. Th'e A,clton 
telam: (M. ,Les, D. (Pillling', D. ''Uhan and R,. Lies, 
ti'ed on ::fina~ glI'Oup ,m.alt·cn pointls with Wolve'r
h'ampton: ,. A. BelHillighalm, P .. Platell, P. D:awes 
and tAo :D1xon.. but the 5-3 WIn by A,cton gia.ve 
thelm fourth position. 

Finall positions were:
GIRLS 

l'--IRe'ading, 2-G.uHdf'Otrd, 3~Sw:indon.. 4
Nelw!bury, 5~ly.moutlh, 6---'R'e,ading "B', 7 
Barking" 8--lPII~mouth 'B'. 
BOiYS 

1----4PII'Ylmourth, 2-Guilldford, 3~Maidenh-e,ad, 

~Aclton" 5~Wollve,rha·mptiOn.. 6~Coventry, 

7~W,emible'Y & H!air~ow, 8-..D,e'rlby, 9---1B,arking" 
10---J.C(helt,enha'm, 11----1Re'ading, 12~Newbury. 

This competition is pa!rlt 01£ the I.M.IP.A.\C.'T. 
rlange 'OIf tournaments and competitions and 
ha~ the' :specific obje1cltive oif ·enciOur,a.lginrg ,in
depth de,v'ellopment ,at town lev,el of p'l,ayers' 
unde!r tih'e age of 14,. This compet'iti!on has 
proved verry popular ,and s:uc,cessfuI and witl1 
be r'epe,att'ed again n.ett y,e:al1". 

E,alch pilayer ,olbta,ined la v,all,ua'hle day'ls /tlalble 
[,ennis with alB te,a1ms pl'ayiDlg at ,lelasrt: five 
m,a:t.ches ,and s'o'm'e ip!liaying seven. Te,a,ms con
sisted of 4 [>,liayetrs lin a (m,altch with ,the' first 
and s'e.cond pIairs pQaying the ,0PPostinlg p'airs
for a to'tal 'of 8 singlles. E,a,c(h te,alm played in 
a preli,m,inary group olf 4 to dell:e'r;m,ine tthe top 
2 teams who w'enrt into final 'grourps of 6 for the 
boY'S and 4 fOlr the Igirlls. 

When the final shots had been p'llay:ed the 
plres,entations were :mad'e by Judy Sihalrp, from 
Ascot Sporlts. All the competit,ors land tea'm 
m,anag,e,rs treceived pennants land the fii·lst and 
second teamS' in boys' ,and girls' e:vents w,ere 
p1resented with eqUlip,me:n:t prizes. Referee for 
tibe comrpetition was John F,reem,a.n. The orlga.n.. 
is'e!rs, Alan Dines and Brian HallJiday, would be 
pleased to hear from anyone interrested in next 
ye:ar's competition. 

Readin.g Girls' Team (from I to r): Judy ,Sharp (Ascot Sports). Alison Gordon, Jill
 
Purslow, Lesley T'aylor and Alis'on Burke.
 

At the A.G.M.
 
At !the A.,G.,M. of lthe E.'T.'T'.A., held lat the 

I!mp'e'riia~, ,London, lin Ju!ly, the E.'T.:T.A. 
Trelasure,r, Tiom ,B,lunn CCh,air'man, Life 
Memibers ,and Vi,c,eJPlresidents" lCom,milttee') 
proposed, 011 belha:llf olf th'e National ICouncill, 
one netW IHon. ,Li:fe Mellllher, 'Mr. A. ]. H. '''Ton~'' 
Wickens. Tony had served ,BuckiDigh'atm'Shire in 
numerous cap,aloiities for im'any ye,ars plasit and 
ha.d given inv;a1luabl.e II,elg,ail adN'ice ~o the Asso
c:i,aition for s'om,e 15 ye'a,rs. H'e was ,also well 
known las a m'eimiber of va,rious st,anding com
miltltees. This proposla,l w:as c.a,rried with 
acc:llaim land Tony acknoW1ledged the pre'Sentia
ti'on sui!tlaibly. 

Hlaving completed his thre,e-y,ear Iter:m of 
office as IP:re:§ident' ~f the' IE.'T.'T.A... it wias p'ro
posed by Tom ,Blunn ,and se,c'onded iby the 
AssO'~iation Ch'~ir'm:an. Chairles Wy.lels, th!alt 
MaurIce Goldstein be re-ell,eclt,ed for la furrther 
te'rm of offi:ce. Maurlilc.e wlas Ithlanked fur [his 
support and !advi'ce 'Over the pa'st lthce'e ye1ars. 
He hadca\rried 'Out his duJties' in ,an lalbsolutely 
first-class ,m:anne,r ,and his wife', Gladys, hiad 
~upported him nobQ~. 

TomB,lunn then proposed, 'on bethalf of the 
Nlationaa, ICouncil, that Mrs. A. K. Nora Vint 
*'Mr. ,Frank Newell, Mr. A. Gordon Ste,gga,lI: 
Mr. ~Derek Tyler and Mr. E. "Bill" Worsley be 
e,l,e'clted Vice-,P,residenlts. 

*It is with sorrow that we have to rieport
the de,ath of Frank Charles NewelI ,a:t the 
Nuffield Nursing ,Home on Se1ptember 9th 1976. 
Table ~ennis had been his life and in a' letter 
from hIS son.. Mr. ]. A. Newell, the' inform:ation 
was passed that his father was de:eply mo'ved 
when he was honoured by being made' a Vi'ce
P~esiden.t of the E.T.'T.A. Frank had be'en ill 
with canc!er for some time and his death 
though de,eply mourn,ed, was not unexp,e'cted. ! 

The IVlQ.r M:ontagu Awaird wlas iPr'esented to 
Alan Ransome, of ICle've]and, fiQr his rwork i n 
talble it'ennis~a,rti~U'llarly ,among younger 
peopll,e. Mr. 'GoldsteIn presented rthle ,M'allcoflm 
Scolt'lt A:wa,rd to Charles Wyles, re,m,a:rkillig on 
the 'Chalir\m,an''S long se'rvice ito the gam,e a,nd 
/the indeibtedness 'o\f laB ,me,mlber'S. IBoith 'alWlards 
we're 19reet,ed wilth laclclaim. 

DUMBEllSIltE 
3·S~'AR OPEN 
. The 42nd Humberside 3-St;a,r Open., or:~an
Is,ed iby the HUlll and District: T.T. Association 
willl this season ,receive sponsorship from lth~ 
HUilnbe'rside 'County Le,is'Ure Serrvic'es !Commit
tee and Dunllop .sportls ,Comp,any. 

,Prize- money ;almount'S to £520 with £.120 going 
to /the winne,r of th'e ,men's singles and £60 
to /the 1'Vom:en's singles winner. The tourna
ment 'wloll be pl,ayed over tlbe weekend of 
Olcto.be,r 23-24, all: the Y.P.J~. F,erens Recrelaltion 
C~nt,re, rChanterl!ands Avenue North, Hullll. Play
,WI;}II .beg'in lat 9-30 la.m. elach day wirth the finals 
s'c:heduled for 6-30 p./m. on tihe Sunday. 

''fhe siP'OnsOt~ship by Ithe IHlumrbe,rside ,County 
L,elsur~ Serylces 'Com,miltte~' j~ parrtic:ll'la~ly 
appr t::c1'alted In ,a s,eason wlhl'ch ]'s ltihe 50th in 
the hI~ltory of the Hulll,and Disltrict Ass'Ociat:io-n. 

CLUB BADGES 
* Attractive Cloth Badges, made to your 

own design, in any quantity from 10 
upwards. 

* Suitable for Blazers, Sweaters, etc. 

* LOW PRICES AND QUICK DELIVERY 

s. A. CORY & CO. LTD. 
Z3a Mile End, Brandon, Suffolk, 
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prnrnise to be a sporting spectacular such ha~ 
nOlt b?en s'een in this ,countiry since the 1966 
World Cup. As prnmoit,ers of the championship 
for ithe Inte,rnationa.1l T;aJble 'Tennis Feder,altion, 
the E.T.T.A. bas accepted Ithe lbi,ggeslt chaQlenge 
of all. 

Pub/lic inlt,erest in the '34\th Worlld Table 

34TH 
Tenn~s tChampionships is bel~ifinlng to awak,en. 

'Tlhe dem/and f.or !tickets is allr,erady beginning 
to hOit up and sales for the !diays of the finals 
and sefmi-finalls ,are aI'relady v,ery shOO-It. 

WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHIPS The itahle tennis world 'are still being 

afforded ,excl~usitiiV'ity in tl1.cket sales Ibult this 

BIGGES\T ,CHA,L,LENGEOIF ALL 

,On 26th March, 1977.. one of the biggest 
eIVenlts in Ithe inlternational sporting c\alenda'r 
swings into ,action wilen the IEngaish T'able 
Tennis Associlatiion piresenlts the 34th W:oifld 
Talble' Tennis Championships lin Biirimi'Digha,m.

,More than 70 nal1i,ons wil~ be competing ,for 
the worlld's top Itlable Itennis honours"-a far 
cry from the fi;rst-,eve,r Wor:ld! Table 'tennils 
Ciha1mpionslhips which we,re helld ~n London, 
in 19126. 'Then just seven c'QIunltrdes took pa1rlt"
EDlgll:and, AU~Sltri,a, :Czechoslovakia., 'G,erlm,any: 
Hungail"Y, Inrdi,a and Wales. 

T:aib\le tennis Ii'S just one of the sport's /that 
England hasl given to ltlh'e world ,and 50 ye,a1rs 
later 'the ,compiliimenrt will be returned when 
the cha:mpionships ,a,re sta,ged in one of Ithe 
gi,ant h,a,l!ls lalt !the ,N1ational lExhiJbiltion Centlre. 

Wi\tih fcls'Sds,trance f,rom, 'major sponsor'S, includ
ing th'e Sports lCounc~l.. Norwich Union Insu(f'
ance ICompany, Ntational W:esltminster B:ank, 
and Im'any others, th,e IE.'T.T.A,. halve \tiaken on 
the tr·e.mendous ta'Sk of organ.ising !this 'mlam
motihev,enlt. 

,C'ha'mpioDiship Director, Mlilke Lawless, has 
tlhe unenvilalble jolb of 'looking 'aJflter' lthe inter
ests '01£ not only the ,compeitiing n:ataons but ,alIso 
sp'eclt1altors, Ith,e media ,and ~mlany olthe'r lint,er
es1ted p1a,rties. 

A huge efforlt awaits the oiflglaniselrs 'and the 
army of helpers in Bir,miDlgha,m. \Buit for IIuany 
of !them ilt: MdU be ,a Ilabour of aove as they 
becom,e iP'art of the l:ar;gest 'S'ing},e sp,o,rt 'even!t 
elVer held. 'For Imany orf the oflicialls ilt will he 
the !hil~IH~1t of ltheir' envi1re ca'reers in rt!aible 
tennis laldmilnilStlriation. 

'The· sClale of the opelraltion is enOiflmou~. 
Tihousands of p~!a:yers, officials and flans wi'H 
conve1rge on Birimin:ghalm for the IClhampion
ships, which wilJll ,be 'cofilc:lurle:d on 51th ApriL 
wilth :the indivlidu:a~ fina:ls. Al'l ,competitors will 
be hous,ed at the Unive,rSlilty of Bir,mingh,a'm, 
whe,re 1,400 beds halve been provisionaHy
lI"eseir'v,ed. And a fleet '0:£ ,co,achelS will rnainltlain 
a serlvice between the INationa,l Exhibliltiorr 
Cent/re 'ea:ch day.. land the Unilvetrslity. 

The venue fOil" ·the ,Championships is H,aU 'S 
of It'he £5~miHion exbilbition IC,entife. This hlal~l 
has ·an a.r1e'a of ne:arly 215,000 Sfq. met/res, 
equivalent of five soccer pi\t:ches side 'by side. 
In Ithis shelll will be builtt two arenas with 
seat'ing for nearly 10,000 spectialt'ors' toge1tne,r 
with 'ad\miniSl1:if'a!tion offi'ces, pll,ayetrs.' land 
offici,aas' lounges, fa plress land television tar'ea.. 
and taU the other fac~lities\ required Ito a,cco,m
modate !title ,a,rimy of people who willll' Ibe dr,awn 
from a,B 'COIrners of the world by this ,mla.gnetic 
spe:c!t'acle. 

Also 'link,ed :to 1tlhe ,championshitPs W1ill be 
the firs~ pulbllli:c sport land (Jeisure exhibition 
ever to be· 'Stag:ed 'at the IN.,E.C..For nine he1cltic 
,dlaysHlaIrr 5 wiH be' the [oCiall !poinrt of \tille 
sporlting Iworld 'and "'!Sporta1cus '7'7" willI felature 
the .Cha1mplionships as its ce'nltrre pilece. lIt win 
also provide la firslt 'class opporitunity for 'manu
f'alclture,rs and supp1lie1rs t'O dis.pl,aiY /tih'eirr
products land ,s,erwces to !th.e igener:a~ publi,c. 
And more r~nI13,OOO enthusiasts ,ar1e ,exp,eclteid 
to 'V,isit the lexhifbition eracih !day. 

iI~ liJ&, olf tCQlurs'e, lexpe,cted Ithlat t~he rei'gniDig 
world 'cha~mpions wH;1 tbe defending lthei,r ltiitlles 
j·n IBirr.miDigha'm. The Peoplle's rRepubl!iic of 
China ,a,re 'wiJthout ia doubt the Igre1alt,est Itiaib~e 
te:nnis· nation" wiltn a deplth and strenglth
une,qua};1;ed by ,any. oth'er :ctQtunltry. 'They ;are 
the hoI:derls of Ith~ World Team 'Champaonships
the SWiaYlthlling ,anld ICor;bi,IIIon {CUPS for men 

and women resp/eclt,iveJ'y ,and are bound rto 
stlairt f,avourites ,£,or the inteirnait1i.onal rteaim 
co:mlPetiitions which prece,ed Ithe individual 
'eventc 'betlween 26 'and 30 IM,alrdh. 'The :p~!ayelrs 
then have la full day's r,est hefore !tlhe Igr,ealtes!t 
'exalmination of ,aU the world indlividuall Ich,am
pionsh'ips. . 

Istl~an Jonyerr (,Hung;ary) is Ithe ,reilgning. 
men's 'clhalm:pion of the world and !Plak Yong 
Sun (Korea DiPIR) is the ,global women'~ 
champion. BUit six y,ears ago Sweden's Stelllan 
B,engltsson won tilleworld s~D:gles I1:liltle and 
ori,enltail teams Iwill not have elverything thei'r 
own wiay. 'The p1ayer on ,whQ!m the 'most fervelllt 
p:atriot:'lc hopes will flaIl} is sure Ito ibe iEurope:an 
Champion, Jilll :H:a,m:m,ersJey, land 'Bir:mingh'a,m 
could Ibe her chance to win !tihe Ig,reateslt prize
of all.	 

,Bultwh'ether ,an En:gII:~h [J'layer, Ian orienl1:,all 
or a Europ.ean eventually ,reilgns supre,rne, the 
34th rwor'ld Tiable T,ennlis ICh!ampionshiplS 

is a situation iwhi'Cih wi!lil shorltlly "come to Ian 
end. 

IT!alble tennis f,ans must ,oirder ti1ckets now Ito 
be surle of ,a seat ia\t this internaltionall spe.clt,a,cu
lar. 'On,cle the order 'book is open to !the :general 
puibl~JC Itiher:e wdil~ be no gua~ranltee for se:arting
fur ,anyone. 

ISend your or:der form and ffe:milttance as 
soon las pos'Silbl,e to Mr. M'aurice 'Goldsrtein, '13 
Blenhei1rn Road, IMoseley, IBirlmiDlgha,m B1117. 

EQUljPME,NT FIL\LrIP 
The ,e,quipment to be used at the NiaJti:onaJI 

Exhiibiltion 'Cent~re 'for the 34th W,orld C[h,aim~ 

pionsh!ips 'will :be provided 'by Stilga AlB, !the 
Swedlisih firlm whose tables.. ,nets ~a:nd P'OSIts have 
be·enadoplted. 
~he Ibal1 .to ,be used wiml he provided Iby 

Ha1le:x 'Ta;ble T'ennis Ltd.. It:he main comimeT
ci'all sponsors be:ing Ithe !N·otrlwich U nilQn Insur
ance ,G,roulp. 

Sponsored by34TH WORLD 
TABLE TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

P'resente'd by the ENGL'I'SH TA:Bt'E TENNIS ASSO·CIATIO,N
 
at the
 

'NATIONAL 'EXHliBI!TI"ON C,ENTR'E
 
BI'CKENHILL, Near 'BIIRIMIINGHAM
 

SATUiR;DAY, 'MIARICH 26th to TUiESIDAY, AlP:RIL 5th, 1977 

TEAM EVEN'TS-26th-30th March-Starting Time 9-00 a.m. 
Saturday, M,arch 26th-Openi:ng Ceremo,ny & Teiam Events £2/£3 
Sunday, March 27th-Te,am Eve~n:ts £2/£3 
Monday, March 28th-Team E\Je'nrts - £2/£3 
Tuesday, IM'arch 29th-Tea:m 'E~ents Closing Stalges  £4/£5 
Wed, March 30th-Team E\Jents Closing Stages & Final'S £4/£5 
Thursday, Ma,rch 31 st N'O' PLAY 

INDIVIDUAL EVIENTS-1st-5th Apriil 
Friday, April 1st-lndivi,dua,1 Events £2/£3 
Saturday, April 2nd-Individual Events £2/£3 
Sunday, April 3rd-lndividual Events - £2/£3 
Monday, Aprill 4th-lndi\Jidua;1 Events, Closiing ·Sta.ges - - £4/£5 
Tuesd'ay, April 5th-lnd'ividua:1 Events" Clo,sing 'Stag,es & F'ina,ls £4/£5 

Eaoh Ticket is a Day Ticket and covers ,al'l sessions on that particular day

*	 SEAS!OiN TIC,KE-rS (iTransfeirable) £20 
Covering e,very day and, all sessli'o'ns - £28 

6ach Day or Season "icket guarantees the' Holder the' Correspondi·ng 
Num:be.,.led Seat all day in the ,Main Stadium 

Tickets obtalinable from:
M.. GO'l'DSTEIN, 31 iBtENHEliM 'ROIA\D,M10SEL.EY, B,IRIM'IN'GHAM 13. 
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WO'RLD CHAMIPIONSH:I,PS EXEICUTIVE 
C'O'MMIiT'TE,E 

C. M. Wyles, O.B.,E., A. K. Vin.!, O.B.E., 
G. R. Yates~ T. Blunn
 

Director: M. J. 'Lawless
 
SuboiCommittee Chairmen:
 

1\:1. Goldstein (Local and Venue)
 
K. 'Watts (Finance)
S. T. 'Lrnton (Promotion and :Publicity) 
C. J. Clemett (Technical) 
G. M. 'Daniels (Administration) 

Referee: J. M. Wright 
At the 1975 ,Biennial General Meeting of 

the International 'Table 'Tennis 'Federation 
(ITTF) in ICalcutta, it was agreed that 
the English Table Tennis Association should 
stage the 34th World Table Tennis 'Cham
pionships in England in 1977. It is particu
larly appropriate that the season 1976-77 
marks the 50th Anniversary of the founda.. 
tion of the ITTF and of the holdin.g, in 
England, of the first-ever World Table 
Tennrs Championships. 

The Sixth 
International 
Junior Team 
Tournament 

AT WOL'FHAG'EN, 
WE:srr G\8RIMIAINY - 23-2,4 July, 1976 

by Alain Shepherd 

Black in the good o:Jd days 01£ 1970, when I 
was lalbll'e to be,a:t Andy ,B,airden (don't 'Jaugh, 
our 11-y!ea1roololds ,are pretty good in !the North 
Middlesex League!) I took !an assorlted bunch 
o~f young hoo!ligians fr:om 'Essex land 1:tyI\iddle~elx 
for four riotous days In ,H,a1mlbur,g durIng whIch 
~'Salm') ICostetr, Blrian Petch, Me1lvyn Wlaldm!an 
and l la,clted tas te1a'm ,oaptaiins, while Ian 
H:orslbam~ :Micky Read land Bob H,elll,a!by c'arried 
off :the 'Trophy in the bi:g 'Tieaim 'Tourna,m,ent we 
had ente,red. 

This year we de,cided to take :the Tlrophy 
back to 'Ge,r,many ,and while we 'w,e:rle !there 
pl,ay in ,ano"th,er 'T·o,urna:m,ent, under the North 
Middlesex Lle,ague banner. Aill aTranlg'e,m·ents 
having been made, the fOllllow'ing p,arty s'et out 
from Vi,ctOlria Coaoh ,Station Il:ate on Saturday
ni,glht: ISylvi,a 'Tylerr ,and Allan Shepherd (Te~l.m 
C,atpIt1ains), ~)la:vid iW,ells, Bryn Ty'le,r, 'Susan 
Dov,e ,and J,il(1 C1ampion (Team Players). Hope
fU1lly We' would c.olH,e1clt A,llI~ella Mi~cihela and 
Graham Sandl'ey off la Itrlain \fronl Vienna 011 
the folllowing ,Monday, they having been t1aking 
ptart in the IEurop'~lan Youth IChaimpionsh'iJps. 

So off we went on a N:ation1all coach w'h,ich 
would t1ake us vi'a FOllkestone land Qlslt,end Ito 
Fr,ankfurrt. Att ,F,o'lkestone we joined up with a 
Kent t'e,alm whose entry ihad unaccount:albly also 
be,en ac,cepted by the ,G,erlm!aniS. This ,coD!sisted 
of l'an ,Kenyon~ Vinoe O'IB,rien, JoeyK?nnedy,
G,ary :PUlgh, IClaroil lCole-g:ate~ IGi!lli,an B'aHard, 
E[ain,e ;Bolton 'and IMtr. and ,Mrs. FIr,ank Blal/l,ard. 
FoBowing the metrg,elr ,0:£ the \two pa,rties ith,e 
cross-,cn,anne,l f,elrry lWla~ :fOifced Ito ,enter:t,a'in the 
wholle bunch otf us. Delspilte tthi:s the 'cross,ing 
was [fairl1y une1ventful. 

We 'alrrived laft Fif'ankfurt on Sunday :aflter
noon and said goodbye to our Kentisih 'f,riends. 
W:e iwer,e to Imeet up again on the rOlllowing 
Flrid,ay at the tournament but m,eanrwhile 
wou1ld be staying in dlifferrent pants of IG,e1rimany. 
Our hosts were',at 'K;arllsh1a!fen, a beautiful litltle 
1sp'a town1 near K1arss?rr. Getting thelr'e now 
invollved U& in ,a two-hour J1:rlain journey, and 
JJy the t~lm,e we arrived w'e had been ~)r,a.velltliD\g 
f.o'r 24 hours!! 

At K:assel ran:way stialtion we welre met by 
B,ernd Schindeiwnll1f, Seoretary of itihe llocral 
olulb, land lanolth,er ,committe'e m,emibe,r, ,Gern,alI'd 
Mantell, t1wo very wonderlful people with whom 
a close friendship was to !grow ,Olver the next 

alII :too fe'w days. They drove us to K,arlshafen, 
It,aki:nig us ,direct,ly to the Town H:aH f.or a ,civic 
rle:cepitlon. ,Much ne,eded food and drink was 
Hberla!Hy aIVla!jI}aib~,e land the BurgerImeislter 
welle,olmed us officially. Our alrriva:l in the town 
was olbviously hot nelws heoalUse ta Ireport'eif 
tur.ned up from the ,local ne:wspaper land took 
photogrlaph~ of the gaithering,. Jill ICampion
(the :most hi,gh:ly eduoated :me1mlber ,o,f the 
slquad) siaid bhat the building we wer,e :in Wfas 
c,alled the Ra:tihaus, Iburt I ,oannot ll'e,a!lly bel,iev,e 
that! 

TO BEID 
A£telr the tr'e.ception we Ithlankfu;}ily found our 

""bilI1eltis" and ,got Ito ibed f.or 'the first ti,mle since 
Friday. The boys were wlith ,me:mibeifs 'of the 
RocaJ ,clulb~ tlhe ,:rest of us in 'guest hous'~s. Afte,r 
typi'c:aUy Germlan break\flasits ,of 'roBs 'and coffee 
(the highlight olf It~he weelk-la h,ard-boiled egg 
-WI8S to com,e ,a fe,w day~ late,r), we ,asS'elmb:led 
ait the K1arlshafen SPOifts R,all .for a pr1actlice
s,ession. Cons'ide,ring that this w:as a tiny !l.ittle 
town 101£ sO'm'e 4000 inh,albiitiants' the presence of 
a well-equipped halIJ about \the size of lPicketits 
Lock, iw,as C!ui,te re:m,a!rk,aib~e. 

That afternoon the entir ~ p'arity, plus the 
c:omp,let,e persouuen of the Town 'C1U1b, enjoyed 
the,mse~;ve[ at the iSwi,m'ming Pool Wihich while 
not O,lYlmplic s.ized, ,appeia,re,d to have .no sh1a:}:l,ow 
tnd, so I kept well alway ,from the mor'e 
boisterous nle'lllhers of our p,ar1ty (Ilik,e Sue 
D'Ove). 

Aflt1e1r th~ swim'm'ing B'ernd took Syl,via and 
I IllIto Gottu;tg,en to coIrIelc;t Angell1a land Gr,aham. 
Ailithough ,tIred 'after hIS jlollig Journey from 
Vi.enna, 'Graham still m1anaged to burble cheer
ful'I:y fo~ ,most of the- ,return journey. We went 
st:r,aIlghlt to th'e Kar~l'Shiafen (Club H.Q. the Glaslt
h,aus "IH'essischer Hof" otherwise known a!s 
th'e IocaJ boozer. Incidentla:By we had [plrior to 
the la1cquiSiition of 'GIf'ah1am, spent hours lthtumh.. 
ing thlrough Jill's phr:as'ebook look'inlg ,for "I 
h:av,e- Ilost my bat/p3sSpOrlt/cont,act lenses/ 
tlra~,eHer's Iciheques /luggage" etc. More of this 
llate,r., 'Th:alt night Ge~hard-the Laoyd ,Lewis' olf 
K,alrI!s;hafen--·,w:as a riot. His cap!aciitY is in the 
r'egion of 20-30 beers an evening land he has 
th,e gi:rth 11:,0 prorv'e it. ,Our peopl:e did n:olt do 
too badly, but as they IWelr,e ,in tr,aining I m!ad,e 
the,m stop at 10 ea'ch. IBe'rnd rtollld us that he 
and 'Ge,rh,ard w'ell'e ,melmibers of the town 

"Sitanl,mtis'ch". This' is a ,g!roup olf 13 sports
men who m'eet evetry ISunday ,morning at this 
G,aslthiaUIS .and discuss la va,ri'eity of sporting 
tiQ'P1ics. 'Ilt is a, r,egul;ation of '~he Slta,m,mtisch 
trhat e:ach Ime'mlbetr ,must also drink 13 ~l,asiS,es 
o'f be~r during the meelting! 

Tuesd1ay ,morning SlaiW us al1:l pr'a,clt,isJilllg 
intensive!ly. I g,ave a ,rlather good impr'e!ssion 
(I t!hought), 'Of M:arie-tFIf,ance IG,erlmi,at aJgiainst 
Angel1a1 wh'o w,as v,ery wortri1ed that she might 
turn up ,almong the B,elgians. ILunch w1as the 
salme e'v~,ry day, due Ito our fifilancilal pIlilght
o,c'm'meiS frit'es pIus F,anta-and thalt cost 'aJbouJt 
GOp. The a£teirnoon wias sp'ent on Ithe Riv'eIr 
Weser. ,Our hosts drove us 11:0 the ancient ltown 
of ,H,annmunden, from where w'e returned on 
the IrliverbQlat, 'a f,oUlf-hour joO'urney. T!ha.11: n.ight 
we were 'elllterlta'ined at IClub H.Q. Ito la mlar'v,eI
lous Imeall, pilenlty '01£ beer, ,and g!reat jol1lity a}ll 
r'ound. 

BIG MATCH 
Wednesday w,as ItO he the day ,of the Bilg 

Match~ Kar!lshafen v London. The town w'as 
p11astelred 'with posters ,announcing tJhalt our 
te1am would include s'uperstlars of the European, 
Ch;amtpionships. There wa!s 'much sltelrn wotrk 
to be done .before the evening, howev'er. First 
there w,as acha:ltlenge m,atch betwe'en Belrnd 
and ,myse1lf for 5 beers. At 19-16 toB,etr.nd in 
the thrird I had visions ,of bo'rrowing some 
money from G,r,alha:m ItO p,ay for the fbee,rs Ibut 
fortulliately ,a se,ries of sweat s'erv,es ,and other 
bits of luck helped me to win. B,efotre Ithe 
mlaltch Ithat evening all of us were entelrt,ained 
to' la be:autiful m,eall in !the hO'm'es of club me1m
bers. 'which Wias ,a lovely gesture. A !large crowd 
slaw us take on the town team ,( unibeiaten f10r 
2 ye1ars) !but the expertise of AngelIta land Co. 
s'arw us hOlm'e by 11-0!! 

'Thu,rsday w,as spenit in pr:acltising, shopping 
and p'acking1 .before lending in ,a p'arty to ,end 
a1l!1 p,arties ,at Ith1e home of 'G'erha,rd. lit is halrd 
toO' des'Ciribe the spirit :of [.riendsh'ip th1art bad 
glr'~lWn up between our two i{Jialrties during this 
brIef few days. Th'e Karllslhafen boys had 
becom'e very a.tta1ched to 'Sue, Jill ':and ADlge~la, 
and wer,e very. up-set that (We had ito go. B'ernd, 
G,erh,a'rd, 'SylvI,a and I beca,me ,close flriends 
despl.lt'e Ithe (langua.ge barrier (none of us s,pok~ 
ot-heiI' tlhtan pidgin versions of the other's 
tongue) ,and we just iliad to decide on 'invilting 
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the entiilre Karlshafen ,CJub ove!r to England 
next Augus1t. Now all w:e ,have to do is make 
tlhe arrang,ements! 

So fait last we came lto Ithe tournamenlt w1e 
thought wias the miain purpo'Se of our j.~U'rney, 
but so h1appy were we in K'alf\lS'hafen wIth our 
new !sporlting friends that it w,as with very 
mix'ed :feelings that w,e took our Ileave. 'The 
tourn,am'ent was held 'at IWollfhagen, lalboUit 50 
mjiles aw'ay~ ,and off 'we wenlt. Alfter ,an iUCired
iib/le ,ser.ieis of ide:lllt'i,oall speeClhes of wel,com'e 11:0 
the te1alms frnmEngllland, G,ermiany, Austria, 
Holland, Be:llgium, Swi:tz~'r,land, ,D'enm'ark, 
Sweden land Bullgia,riia, things ,got under way 
and our gi,rlswelre ,art once locked in cont'esit 
with fa very imuscul,ar te,alm O'f young women 
f,rom far off Bulg,a1ri,a. ,A'nge,la was It'O'O good 
fOir her opp,onenl1:s but Jilll coulld not get itt 
together land ilt was left rto Sue at 4-4 to see 
us through. 

'This 'was just rt:!he firs't ~Iatch in a ?-te1a!ll 
glroup, 'w,ith only 'group 'WInners fi,gur,Ing ~n 
the IFinal ,PnolL so w,e coulld not afford to slhp 
up ,anywhere. M,atch 2 wlas ,an el~sy one, S..Q 
a'g,ainst,Be!r!lin, land near!ly alIa ~Illlg!e fi,gure 
scoreiS. ,Wurttem'berg prov~d shgihrtlly ,mor'e 
diffi,cult J iU rand Sue elach losing one in a 5-2 
victory.' This one concluded Ith'e day's a'Cition 
for Ithe rgirlls, who had tlWO ,more mat,c:hes on 
the fo/Bowing day. 

SEPARATE H1\LlL 
ISO over to the boys in a sepairlate halll.Tlhey 

kicked off ag1ainstt Schleswig-Holst'ein" oddly 
enough the t,eiam Essex lhad be.alten in lthe 
19'70 Fina!l at Hamburg. They were 'oerltainly 
only 'a shadow 01£ th,a\t p'O'w,erful slid~ as oUir rrads 
e,as,ed home 5-1. The los'S WHS a ItYPloall Sandl'ey 
,aff1ailr. ,He had p!layed w?ill a.g,ainst IPer IHollm 
and at 19-19 in the third wlOn la hrilH,ant Ir,aJly 
to re,ach set point. He then concentrated 
m.i:ghltily 'and serv'ed into the nett! Anot~l.'er 
tre,me:ndous ,railly rt:hils ,tilme slaw H,ol,m re1a,ch 
sat point. Mor'e ext,reme concent,ral1:iiOn and 
Grrahiam tlhen served into the net. Looking onlly 
~Iligihtly puzzll'ed 'G,ra!ham cam,e off to 'announce, 
"1 oan't do that s,er,ve!". 

OUir selcond m,atcih was 'ag1ainslt Brayern which 
I beHevewlas a tea:m represenlting lth~ whole 
of Bavialfia. 'They were oibvioustly ,a powe,rfull 
squad land appe1a'red to Ibe ea~Hy ,as 'glond lalS 
NOllten, Peters land Schie,r,meistt,er1 the fGelr,man 
national Iteam. Our boys fought re,aJlly hard 
Ibut th·e necess1ary 'good for,tune was' not with 
us. Bryn losrt -19, -20 to Sohneide!r and ,D'a'vid 
l,o[\t -19, 10, -22 tlO Vo'ilglt. So it w'as 5-0 Ito 
.B,ayer:n and our only hope wias that now ,Den.. 
·m,ark Iwould beart iB'ayern ,and we coulld then 
beiat [)enmark. As iii: h'appened lIJenma,rk
vi,rt'uailily ,a N,altiOinal side, land a velry fine one 
at that-ilost 4-5 .a.flt'e1r 'being 4-2 up, while we 
kept ill' the running by be,ating Hessen II 5-3. 

The next 'morning was rather Ian anlti-c1im'ax 
as Denima,rk, fielding a Ir~selrve, he1at us 5-2. 
One felt sor1ry fior theim 'as they we,r'e ,so c1earll~ 
the second Sitronge,srt: side ,anl0ng tlhe hoys, yet 
we,re ,ellimilllated Iby vi1rtue of not winn'tng their 
g,roup. We fe/lit 'sorry for ourselves because we 
had Ito pl,ay both B,ayern land D'efilm,ark in our 
grroup. 

Our flriends from Kent ,meanwhille had Imixed 
fortunes. Th'e.ir girl,s found ithemsellves in a 
ve!ry tough 'group 'and had suffe,red 5..0 delfealt1s 
at the hands of 'Hesse'll I land B,ayern. Against 
this' they had beaten Be1,gium (no Ger,mi'at 
here!) by 5-1 land INorth W:est SWltzerlland by 
5-41 (los.ing iby the same score to Wurtte:nllberlg 
111. ISo ,Kent g:ilrl,s joined our boys in the ;ranks 
of the speot!a1tolfs. Not so t~he Kent 'boy,s. 'They 
were :shocked in their opening mat,ch by ian 
A,ustri,an :te'arm, ito whom they lost 4-5. but 
tlhe,re1afte,r had easy wins !by 5-/1 over ,H,almrburig, 
5-2 over Wurtrtem1berg ,and 5-1 'Over N,orltn Weisit 
Switz'eril1and. 

PRIOGREISS 
In the G':frils' ,Ha1l1, Angela 'and com[)any 

w,ere continuing It[he,ir It!riumphant progres'S and 
they dlindhed ,a pll,a,ce in the Final (Pool 'by 
defeating Viellina 5-3 and :H,a1m1burg 5-1. To this 
point Ange!loa h'ad .13 wins out of 13, ISue 8 OUit 
of 11 and JilIT, whO' was Etrug:gIing, 4 lOut of 
11. 

The 'Boys' semi-finals saw 'Kellyon~ Kennedy 
and 'O"iBrien come through very Ic,rediltahly 
against W.'T.T.V. (Iwho were, to he fair, (minus 

all tlheir international stars) whille B:ayern 
,snl00lthly ,Sla'w off Ithe chraHenge of iHess/en. In 
the final Baye,rn shlOwed their undoubted ellass 
by repeliling the K'ent ,chalHenge 5-0. ISo ,at fle'as!t 
we had ,done as weill as the,m! 

Our girls now had to conte'slt Itheir Finail Pool 
against W.T.:T.V. land B,ayern. The fOffimeif 
included internationa,}s Seidler and L,enr. Sue 
D,ove Ihad p,erlhaps a ,c,areer-best vi,ctory over 
Seidler -161 19" 19, while Angela ouily just b~'alt 
the sam,e ,g,irl -19, 18, 23. The long-pllaylng 
schedule on top O'f her EUirotpc,an Tournament 
at ;l,aslt seemed to be catohing up with Angel1a 
heeause ~he now ,lost her fi!rstt selt Oif rtlhe week 
itoL,ehr 18, -13, -15. Sue took ILehr .alll the wlay, 
l,osing 20~ -13, -13. J.i!ll found !the oppo:~itiop. la 
bit too hot and we went down 3-5. AJg:a.Insrt 
B'ayern :we trali,led 1-3 and AngeJ,a j UlSt kept us 
allive by improbably beating a girll oailled ,DIUl 
-19, 13, 19. 

Sue Ilost the next one but tihen la v:;xy tired 
Angel1a slumped -,13" -18 to Sedlm:ayr ,and the 
m:altcn 'wias ov:er, 5-2 to B,ayern. As Bayern ,also 
bea:t IW.'T.'T.V., they achieved lthe gr1and Sllralm 
of winning bOlth Boys' and fG.ir1ls'eventis. 

'The -day 'ended with a Grand [Pialrty/[)is,co ,at 
whilch ICupS ,were pres,ented ito .aM Isor't:$ ,of 
p,eople. Orbviousl1y B1aye,rn recei,ved the it~wO 
C:halmpions Cups but IKent took a 'Cup for be:lng 
runne,rs-up ,and ,our gi'r\l'S one for beling tlbird. 
I,an Kenyon and Angela Mitcheill both received 
Cups for the second ,best indi'vidual perlfo~m
ances. As an the announcemen:tsw,ere beIng 
m'ade in IGerm,an IW-e ,could not quite under
stand why the Bullgari!an te:alm (["'~,ceived la ICurp, 
since they 'had not won anythIng, and the.Ir 
ave,riage ,ag,e lappeared to be nearer 27 than 17, 
but it rwlas stUlggested th-at the Cup WiaiS arwlarded 
for having tfravel1l1ed faTtiher than anyfbody 
els'e! 

Our .overall ilmpress,ion of the tourna.ment 
was th1at of the very frliendly and sporting 
at,mosphere in which it was ,pll,ayed. AIIll the 
Ulmpires were youngsters 'of very limilted exper
i'2nce, Ibut alll iatt.i'red ·alike in 'I-shirts land 
short,s, and evelrybody w,as very good
humoured ,about their Imi!sitakes. Appar,ently no 
Enigilish tte,ams had evelr pl,ayed in tlhiiS' tourua
m'ent befolre and it would be wonderfull to see 
more in 'ac!tlion wh'en the tOturnam,ent is next 
held in 1979. I .c:an 'assure 'anyhody interested 
that they will receive wonderifurr hospital},i:ty 
and will reaHy enjoy their trip. 

ISo ended a memorable trirp for us .alB and 
we ·~m'barked on our long journey hom,e fun 
of stories rt:o te'll of our ,experiences and dete,r
rnlined to rmake those arran.g:e1ments to 'bring 
our K,arl,slh'afen hosts O'ver to ,London next y.ear. 
Bernd has prom)ised to show me 'Big B,en and 
the Tower, and I am looking forw,ard to that!! 

LAURIE LANDRY
A legend in his own lifetime 

By DAVID LUID,DY 

As 'e,ach s'e,ason p'f'oduces a new hriigade Off 
sponge loopers ,and la new gen2'f!ation ibreaks 
through into the top riankings perhaps many 
of tih'em have never heard of L/aurie ILlandry
·a gienuine ta'ble tennis legend in his own life
ltimJe. 

A ,leg'end not only bec,ause of his exemplary 
skil,ls .att Ithe g,am·e Ibut Ibecause of his cOUirage 
land determlina1tion that overoanle the toughest 
of dis,asters. Fifteen YlelaifS ,ago, at the age of 22" 
L,aurie was' ,an aspiring Hght in English table 
,tennis. 

H'e was r-anked sixrt:h in the country, a 
curr,ent inrternalt:ional~ and ,had won numerous 

open titles (careful research shows 72 in 115 
finals) . 

But on !a M,ay day, in a successful attempt to 
prevent his four-y,ealr-old nephew from heiing 
run ov:e~.\ he Lin turn w,as hit, suffering mUlltiple 
injuries. 

L,auris' w,as gilven only half Ian hour to live 
and telegra.ms were s,e:nt to his' p1alrenlts in 
West 'G,erlma,ny. 

BUit ,miraculously he survliv,ed. H,e rem'ained 
unconslcious fO'r Iten days ,and 'w,as in hospital 
for \a ,tota,l of 23 weeks. Slow'ly his body mended 
/from the Ithre'e fr,actures orf the skull, la broken 
left shoulder blade, ,a :f:r,actured pelvis land a 
broken right leg, apart from E:eve:re br'llstng 
,and bad cutts. L,aurie ,at,tended a reh:abitlit!at.ion 
::ellltre ,but was (told he ,would never be able to 
play It,able tennis ,a-gain. 

But Ito everyone's amaze.ment, propping 
himself up w,ith crutches, he returned tlO the 
It1ourna!m,enlt scene only months a.ft!er his 
laccid'enrt. 

L1aurie, although never quite m,anaging I~O 

btre'ak back intO' the rankings despite s elver.al 
wl~ns over !ranked p,layers in recenlt seasons, 
·celebrated his 25th y:e~a!f in tia:ble 11:ennis' by 
winning his 10th open title, ,excluding rubber 
bat eV'~nts" partnered Iby Tony Cl,aY1ton1 in the 
Imen"s dou!bles ,at Bourne',mou\th last ISept,e,mber. 
Sinc,e rth,en he has ladded ,anoltner tiit:1e, also in 
doubles w[th 'Oliayton, lalt N,ewbury, in now a 
g'r,and total of 175 finalIs. 

With Ol;aylton, L,aurie ih,as ,won 12 tittles, and 
in 1973 produced a re'markable performance, 
Tie,aching the IEng:lish c,los!ed doubles ,final 
hefore losing to .D'enis IN:e1ale land T(revor 
Taylor. 

"'But the viotolry that gave me the most 
satis.f:action~" he told me, "'w,as winning the 
men's sing,les ,art :the Midl,andOpen in 1965 from 
,a top olass fie'ld. "Ix:eJuemher I defe.alt'ed 
'Glouc?st,ers'hire ,and Eng}arld..,r,anked pl1ayer alt 
:that t[lme, Roy Morley, in the final". 

L1aurie, who p,layed 52 ti'mef' for Middlesex 
'hefor'e his ,aic:cident, has nnw r:eached a girand 
toltal of 98 fOtr the County with the icentury 
hopefully to be 'compl'et,ed this season. 

"Wh'ils,t I do nolt retain my former consist· 
ency! II h,arve stH,1 been abl? to produc,e the odd 
sucoess ,over ,leading p,layers", !he ladded. 

Laurie, however, is not just tot,ally com
Imitlted to the p,laying side of [he g,am,e for he 
has held several posits in the (English T!ahle 
T'ennis Assnci!ation. [He was forrner,ly the 
England junior non-playing oaptain for eight 
years, ,andcur~efiltly ,is a member of !the 
Manage.ment Com,m'ittee, an ·England selector, 
on the ,N'a,tional rCounciJ, secreltary of the Inlt,er
national 1'.1'. C,lu~b in 'E'ugJand, plus v1arious 
other posts. L,auri? is also a three-,stlar 'coach, 
guiding s,everal players in re'cent y.ealrs in their 
proglr,e1SS towards international lev,e,l. 

"I will continue to pl1ay :t,able tennis", he 
added" "uDt!il I no longer ,enjoy it". 

Perhaps 'thalt is the s'ecrelt of success and the 
glame! 

SCHiQIQ'LS' AWAR,D 
Although the ,Hallex 'Proficiency Award 

Scheme ,continues to serve tla:ble ltennis in 
gene'rall with ,a system of lm,easuring progress, 
tth'ere have ,been a numher of enquiiries wiheire 
lar:g!e numibe,rs of children, just starting to 
pllay t'alble tennis, requi-r.e some incentive to 
asp,ire to hi.gher levels. 

With this in mind, a /pilot scheme of the 
ne,w c'iSchools' Awar,d" is Ito be run in ,Ess'ex 
and West Yorkshire" sta,riting in Seplte,mber. Itt 
must be underlined that, for the present, the 
scheme is confined to thes'e two arelas untill 
results can be ana~lysed when, if £.avouralble, the 
scheme could become nationwlide. 
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County Supplement continued 

WESTERN LEAGUE NOTES 

by Grove Motlow 

SAD ENDING 

We ended last season on a sad note with the 
loss of Kay Waters of Salisbury, Bill Spry of 
Exeter and, early in June, we in Newport lost our 
president, Stan Jones, the old Welsh international 
who played for Wales so many times and com
peted in world championships along with Walter 
Sweetland of Cardiff. Stan died in Lowestoft whIlst 
on holiday. 

In the same month we also lost Tommy Lisle 
who played for Wales prior to the last war and 
played in the Western League before he moved to 
Birmingham. Our sincere condolences to theIr 
loved ones. At our recent A.G.M. we paid homage 
to their memory by standing in silence. 

At the A.G.M. our president John Ford from 
Shirehampton, Avon was re-elected as was chair
man Reg Salway and yours truly as Han. Secre
ta ry/Treasurer. 

We were all pleased to welcome back into the 
fold BristOl men and Plymouth women but much 
regretted losing Exmouth men, last season's 
runners-up. Paul Stone is now at university and 
Mike Rattue and Mike Putland, I am informed, 
have returned to Exeter whose popular match 
secretary, Val Addicott, is having difficulty in 
linding a volunteer to arrange matches. 

The same problem has beset West Wilts., due 
to illness in the Edwards> family. Bill Moulding 
was hoping to revive Salisbury but, to date, 
without luck. Salisbury women have withdrawn 
for, without the services of Kay Waters, they are 
finding it hard with both Alison Boyce and Helen 
Rusby unable to devote much time to the cause. 

Out too are Devizes women and my own league, 
Newport have also withdrawn. Newbury who last 
season had two women's teams will, this season, 
only have one. 

The men's division will have in competition 
this season Bournemouth, Bristol, Newbury, 
Newport, Plymouth, Poole, Swindon and Weston. 
And a newly-formed youth division (U-17) will 
comprise teams from Boumemouth, Newbury, 
Plymouth, Swindon and West Wilts. 

Many thanks to all those who have written to 
make enquiries about my sight. I am still battling 
on with restricted vision in my left eye, my right 
having been lost two years ago. I have retired 
from the only firm I have worked for-48 years I 
was with them. 

Naturally I have had to give up a number of 
my table tennis commitments and appointments 
but continue as secretary of Newport and start 
out on my 32nd season as secretary of the Western 
League. 

Les Gosling, the league's oldest vice-president, 
who did so much for the game in Weston, has had 
to return to hospital. We wish him an early dis
charge with improved health. 

Finally a gentle reminder to match secretaries
once your dates have been finalised please let me 
have them on your league's notepaper and 
christian names of your players would be fur'ther 
welcomed. It is so much nicer to have them in 
print along with match reports. 

NORFOLK NO;rES 

by J. S. Penny 

WONDERFUL YEAR 

In Norfolk tes for the May/June, 1976 issue 
of Table Tennis News, it was reported that 
Douglas Bennett had achieved the unique record 
of becoming the Norfolk senior and junior, and the 
Norwich senior and junior champion in the same 
season. All this at 15 years old! 

We can now record that Douggie crowned a 
wonderful year by being selected to represent 
England in t.he Schools' international versus 
Scotbnd at Meadowbank Stadium, Edinbur.gh, en 

26-27 June. He came fourth in the intermediate 
individual championships and won all his games 
in the match between the two countries. This is 
the first time that a Norfolk player has represent.ed 
his country at any level, at Table ;Tennis. 

At the Norfolk County A.G.M. at Norwich 
C.E.Y.M.S. on June 8, the Treasurer's accounts 
revealed that the Juniors' great effort of raising 
£83.84 by a sponsored walk had turned a substan
tial deficit into a profit of £12, for the year ending 
May 31st, 1976. Now, in the close season, Vic 
Bennett, the County Junior Coach and Douggie's 
father, tells me that our youngsters have held yet 
another sponsored walk, this time netting £55. 
Congratulations, Juniors! And mary your senior, 
follow your example! 

At the A.C.M. the're was great enthusiasm from 
one of our smaller leagues, Fakenham, who had 
arranged an exhibition tournament between four of 
England's leading players at their Community 
Centre on Aug, 27. At that time, it was stated 
that the players concerned were to be Denis Neale, 
Trevor Taylor, Chester Barnes and Paul Day. This 
will be the third major exhibition tournament 
staged by this go-ahead league. 

Table Tennis players will be glad to know that 
the sponsorship by the Norwich Union Insurance 
Group (whose Head Offices are, of course, in 
Norwich), is to continue for another three years. 
It is now four years since the Group have been 
associated with the English and International 
Championships. Including the World Champion. 
ships, the total cost to the Group over the next 
three years is likely to be about £50,000. 

THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE SCENE 

by Leslie Constable 
ALL.OUT TO RETAIN 

Cambs. have again entered four teams in the 
County Championships and, bearing in mind the 
success of the first team in Div. 2 (East), they 
will again be all-out to retain the title again with 
the services· of the "old brigade". After his 
successes in the European Youth Championships, 
Paul Day should again be in good form and, 
backed up by Keith Richardson, Mick Harper, 
Sally Hirst and Valerie Scripps, with Geoff Davies 
in reserve. they should give a good account of 
themselves. Although they failed in their quest for 
promotion, the second team should again have a 
good chance of challenging in Div. 3 (East) with 
Geoff Davies, Brian John and Brian Richardson 
again available. 

Last season both junior teams finished bottom of 
their respective divisions, although it must be 
remembered that Day was not available for t.he 
first. Bearing in mind their success over Kent and 
also the availability of many up-and-coming 
players. they should be able to hold their place in 
the Premier Division, The second team is, so far, 
an unknown quantity, but here again the standard 
of many juniors (particularly Wisbech) should 
enable them to do well. 

The Cambs. League will consist of eight divi
sions this season, with 96 teams, which is com
parable to last season, One new team. is Pye 
(T.V.If.) and Wesley have increased their number 
of teams to five, Last season's champions, Soham 
I, will again have. the services of last season's 
players and it will take a very good side t.o topple 
them, Telephones now have two teams in Div. 1, 
which is an innovation for this club. Cambridge 
Evening News have withdrawn ftom the League 
after 14 years but their players have joined other 
clubs. The season runs from Sept, 27th until 
April 18th, 1977, 

The following officers were ejected to conduct 
the affairs of the Cambs. League:

W, J. Rogerson (President), G, Waters (Chair
man). F. W. Pettitt (Vice-Chairman), L. R. J. 
Constable (Gen, Sec.), A. A. Brotchie (League & 
Comp. Sec.), A, A. Brotchie (Treasurer). Pat 
O'Bryne (Coaching Sec.), Messrs. R. Pettitt, G. 
Peck. K. Lloyd, A. Adams (League Committee), 
A. Brotchie. R. Pettit (A,G.M. Reps.), L. Con
stable. C. Cushen (County Committee), B, Bean 
(Auditor) . 

The position of Match Sec. is in aLeyance, 

Ruth Puddick has once more been elected 
County Secretary, with Margaret Cornwell as 
Treasurer and Tournament Sec. Keith Rudland 
has been elected Chairman and Ian Marshall as 
Coaching Sec. Geoff Waters has been re-elected 
Match Secr'etary, a post which he has held with 
distinction for several years. 

In the final of the Cambs. League Knock-Out 
Handicap Soham I defeated Wesley (Parkside) II 
5-4, after trailing 0-4. This result was too late for 
insertion in the June issue of the magazine, but I 
feel that this was an incredible result between a 
newly-formed side and the champions of Division 
I, and deserves mention. For the record, the teams 
were: Soham I: Keith Richardson, Ste.ve Palmer 
and Mick Palm.er. Wesley (Parkside) II: Reg 
Goddard, Tony Ashdjien and Geoff Hudson. 

Cambs. teams have again entered the South 
East Midlands League, namely Cambridge, Wis
bech and Ely. Wisbech and Ely wili be competing 
in Div. I (Men) and Cambridge in Div, 2. All 
will be competing in the Junior Division and 
Cambridge and Ely in the Veterans'. Wisbech have 
also enterec!; teams in the Women's and Reserve 
DIvisions. Ely should have a good chance of 
winning the Men's title, having lost it last year 
to North Herts. by a single point. 

Camoridge have entered the Wilmott Cup but, 
owing to a deart.h of players, not the other 
National competitions. They have also dropped 
out of the East Anglian League--for the same 
reason-----..a.lthough they won the title last season. 

The Wisbech League started out on its 27th 
season in mid-Sept. with a slightly reduced number 
of teams but still maintaining five divisions. 

Enmes have again been made in the South-East 
Midland League, also three representative sides in 
the East Anglian League and one in the North 
Norfolk League. 

March have entered teams in the East Anglian 
League and are to stage two County matches this 
season 

CUMB'RIA COMMENT 

by John Taylor 

EARLY BATHS! 

Most of the activity during the summer months 
has centred around Millom and the Millom School 
Club in particular. John Reed held his annual 
summer course, for junio-rs, in early July and 
apart from selected Millom juniors invited players 
included D, Newman (Essex), R. Jermyn 
(Herts.). M. Laird (Cleveland), A. O'Connor and 
S. Cowley (Lanes.) and A. Summerscales 
(Yorks.). 

The week's programme consisted of intensive 
training, systematic practices, free play, match 
play, Stiga Robot etc., 8 a.m. starts were made to 
each day with two beginillng with dips in the sea 
and River Duddon~ rrhe club itself has undergone 
an expansion and basically membership has been 
opened to' the many former pupils who have passed 
throught the club, thus allowing school leavers of 
past ana present to continue to enjoy facilities 
similar to which they had become accustomed. 

The county has twelve new club coaches as a 
result of a course held by Peter Simpson helped 
by Eddie O'Hara and John Reed at Barrow. Con
gratulations are due to the following:- Keith 
Edwards, Keith Allen, Mike Yardley, Jim 
Geldart, Colin Davies, Roy Gordon, Neil 
McKinnon and Ted Rockley from Barrow and 
Jennifer Pachul, Colin Taylor, John Taylor and 
David Bell from Millom. 

The county trials held at Millom School resulted 
in no change at the top of all four lists. Jennifer 
Pachul, however, had tel fight to regain her top 
spot with Helen Addy and Gail Smith both 
challenging strongly, ali three in fact finished the 
day with one defeat. Pachul beat Smith; who beat 
Addy who beat Pachul. 

Neil Smith must be disappointed with his No.5 
position in the senior list alter showing such good 
form towards the end of last season The senior 
No.1, Chris Reed, however, goes fro~ strength to 
Mren,gth and although demoted from tlw England 
ranks at the end of l!!St season, he looks certain t.o 
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have gained a respectable position in the first list 
of the new season following his good showing at 
the final English junior trial for the country's top 
20. 

Chris recovered well after a poor start to record 
wins over Reeves (Berks.), Newman (Essex), 
Kennedy (Kent), Rogers lLeics.) and Jermyn 
(Herts.) to name five of his nine successes which 
put him in 11th equal place. Rankings in Cumbria 
are:

Men 
1. C. Reed (M), 2. B. ,:rowell (K). 3. D. 
Kirkpatrick (C), 4. 1. Reed (M), 5. N. Smith 
(M), 6. S. O'Neil (C), 7. D. Gray (M), 8. A. 
Manson (B), 9. E. O'Rara (B), 10. P. Buxton 
(B), 11. W. Robinson (B), 12. A. Craib (C), 
13. 1. Oliver (C), 14. L. Merner (W), 15. R. 
Stewart (C). 

Women 
1. J. Pachul (M), 2. H. Addy (C), 3. G. Smith 
(M), 4. M. Gray (M). 5. E. Mathie (M), 6. M. 
McPortland (B), 7. J. Sephton (M), 8. B. Gray 
(M), 9. C. Tyson (M), 10. J. Davies (B), 11. P. 
Bickerdike (M). 

Boys 
1. C. Reed (M), 2. 1. Reed (M), 3. N. Smith 
(M), 4. D. Gray (M), 5. M. Wallace (C), 6. A. 
Pachul (M), 7. S. Sharp (M), 8. M. Cairns (M). 

Girls 
1. G. Smith (M), 2. M. Gray (M), 3. E. Mathie 
(M), 4. M. McPortland (B), 5. J. Sephton (M), 
6. B. Gray (M), 7. C. Tyson (M), 8. J. Davies 
(B), 9. P. Bickerdike (M).
 

Key:
 
B-Barrow, C-Carlisle, K-Kendal, M-Millom
 
and W-Whitehaven.
 

YORKSHIRE NOTES 

by Tony Ross 
SUPER LEEDS 

Leeds completed a season of success at Coventry 
on June 6 with a nail-biting 5-4 win over 
ffhames Valley in the final of the Carter Cup and 
became the first Yorkshire league, apart from 
O=esby, to win a national title. For the first time 
since 1950-51. Leeds topped Division 1 of the 
Yorkshire League, and the Leeds second team, 
winners of Division 3 in 1974-75, are Division 2 
champions. Leeds are also champions of the Juniol 
Division 1 and Leeds Y.M.C.A. won the men's 
and junior Yorkshire Club Championships. The 
chief reason for this string of Leeds successes has 
been the emergence of twins Stephen and Robert 
Hazlewood and Andrew and Brian Metcalfe into 
the ranks of the county's leading players. 

In the final of the Carter Cup, it was Andrew 
Metcalfe who stole the show. First, rather 
surprisingly, he lost the opening set of the match 
to Gary Stewart. Then he more than made amends 
by beating Martin Shuttle 23-21 in the third 
to level the score at 2-2. But the climax carne in 
the eighth set with the score at 4.3 to Thames 
Valley. Stephen Boxall led 20-15 in the first but 
Metcalfe won the next 7 points and the game. 
Boxall won the second 21-17. The deciding game 
was evenly balanced throughout, with neither 
player dictating the play. From 19-all, Metcalfe 
held the first set point, but Boxall then had two 
set and match points before the game swayed back 
again and the Leeds boy got home 24-22. A fine, 
entertaining match, with Leeds' all-round strength 
finally just outweighing the individual ability of 
Martin Shuttle. 

In the Yorkshire Club Championships, Leeds 
Y.M.C.A. had a 6-3 win over Hermits (Bradford) 
in the men's final, where Stephen Hazelwood was 
unbeaten for Y.M.C.A. who also comprehensively 
defeated Hull Y.P.I. 6-0 to take the junior title. 
Hull Y.P.1., however, won the women's final, 
beating Bradford's Unity by the surprising margin 
of 8-1 

The Yorkshire League and Club Champion'ships 
tropIiies and awards were presented at the very 
successful Annual Dinner Dance at the Aire 
Leisure Centre, Horsforth, Leeds, on May 7, 
where E.T.T.A. 100 Club Chairman and Yorkshire 
Vice-President Brian Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy 
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were chief ,guests. The Forrest Memorial Award 
went to Sheffield's international umpire Alec Head 
for yeoman service at county matches. The J. A. 
Cram Award, presented for the first time to the 
"most improved junior" over the season, was 
awarded to Bradford's Sally Midgley. 

For health reasons, Bradford Chairman and 
County Secretary Frank Briggs did not seek re
election as the county's National Councillor, 
though he is continuing in his other posts. Frank 
was first elected as Yorkshire's national represen
tative in. July 1968, and for a time occupied one of 
the'hot seats of the national sub-committees-that 
of Secretary of the ,Tournaments Committee. I am 
sure that players and officials would like me to 
thank Frank for his work on the National Council 
and to hope that it is not too long before he over
comes his health troubles. The county Executive 
Co=ittee elected yours truly as Frank's successor 
on the National Council. 

The Brook Motors club in Huddersfield lay 
claim to a record which they feel is rarely achieved 
in the larger leagues. Last season, th~ club first 
team finally broke Huddersfield Y.M.C.A.'s long 
grip on the Division 1 title and ha.ve now won 
every division title (all 10 of them) since the 
Huddersfield League was founded in 1933. The 
Y.M.C.A. club has always been a force in 
Huddersfield table tennis with names like 
Hinchliff, Dyson, Wadsworth, Hirst, Kedge 
and Mear to call upon over the past 20 years, but 
Brook Motors finally achieved the elusive Division 
1 title by six clear points. The four players 
responsible were Chris Mear, Stuart Sykes, Alan 
Rennison and Philip Schofield. 

At the county A.G.M. at York on June 23, 
Malcolm Hartley and Ken Park were elected Vice
Presidents, and Mrs. Evelyn Hart was awarded a 
Special Badge for exceptional service to the 
county. Malcolm's work at Bradford's "Telegraph 
& Argus" over the years has meant that table 
tennis events, be they local, county or national, 
have riot gone unrecorded on the "Telegraph & 
Argus" sports pages. A former county player from 
Leeds, Ken Park has been Auditor for the county 
since 1970, and has also served on the Executive 
Committee. Evelyn, wife of county Treasurer Ron 
Hart. has been a meticulous Minute Secretary 
since January, 1972. 

In the Yorkshire Summer League individual 
championships at Moor Grange, Leeds, on Aug. I, 
Andrew Metcalfe, representing Trinity Cavaliers of 
Knaresborough, won the individual title and also 
took the under-20 singles title. Biggest upset of 
the tournament was the quarter-finals doubles 
triumph by Richard Scruton and Keith Bell of 

Brook Motors-Huddersfield League champions for 1975·76 (1 to r) Chris Mear, Stuart 
Sykes, Alan Rennison and Philip Schofield. 

second division Knaresbrough S.C. over the 
Metcalfe twins 17, -19, 20. 

LINCOLNSHIRE NOTES 
by Joan Robinson 
NEW JUNIOR OPEN 

The Lincolnshire A.G.M. held at Lincoln in May 
produced no major surprises, all the Officials 
offered themselves for re-election and were all 
unanimously elected. 

The County has decided to run a 2nd Junior 
Team this season, to glve mOte up-and-coming 
youngsters a chance to show their potential, abo 
the Association are running a new Tournament 
called the Lincolnshire Junior Open. This will be 
held at North Kesteven Sports Centre North 
Hykeham., near Lincoln on Sunday, Jan. 2, 
1977. Entry Forms will be available in the near 
future from the Organising Secretary, Mrs. J. 
Robinson, 13 Croppers Way, Freiston, Boston, 
Lines. This will be the first Tournament of the 
new year and we look forward to a bumper entry. 

The first of the season's Coaching Sessions took 
place at the North Kesteven Sports Centre on 
Sept. 12, when Dennis Wor'rall and his band of 
helpers start their monthly sessions. With three of 
the top four junior boys now over age and an 
extra junior team to fill, places in the teams are 
there for the taking. The Junior Girls will be 
hoping to maintain last seasons 100% record in 
Singles and Doubles, and with Suzanne Hunt 
(Grantham) and Cheryl Buttery (Lincoln) leading 
the field we hope to be successful. 

At the moment the senior team looks much as 
before unless some of the younger players can 
make an early impression. However, after being 
so close last season to reaching the Promotion 
Challenge Matches they will be determined to 
gain those extra vital rubbers With a second 
Women's Singles in place of the 'Mixed we hope to 
stand a good chance. 

In the local inter-town competitions the Haigh 
Cup has 10 teams entered, the Butlin Cup six, 
and the Butcher Cup 11. A welcome return to 
these .<:<>mpetitions is given to the Louth League 
who has entered all three events These matches 
will start early October with Wyberton, Spalding 
and Grantham out to retain their ·trophies won 
respectively last season. 

The County Junior Closed ITournament will be 
held in Louth on Oct. 24, 1976. This Tourna
ment is organised by Mr. A. Norman and the 
Louth League, and they hope that last year's 
record e.ntry can again he broken. 



CONTROVERSY
 
JOHN WOODFORD 

DEPUTY TABLE TENNIS CORRESPONDENT 

'DAIL Y TELEGRAPH' 

ope,ns the sealson with thoughts o,n
 
T1H,E LOIN'G HOrr SUIMIMIEIR
 

burt IIN'O GO" IN THE NAlTIO\NAt IPIRIESS
 

,One of the ,more merciful happenings during 
the {long, holt sum1mer of 1976 is ithiat lin some 
areas of the country ther'e [has helen less 
enthusias,m for sum,m,er Ita!ble tennis le,a.gues. 
I have no doubt :th,at the're 'a,re fanaticall ,groups 
whO' .believe tha1t our 'sport should Ibe pilay,ed.on 
an ,organised basis- all the' y,ear round. I thInk 
Ith,a[ is ,crazy. lit ,m,ak,eiS much more sense for 
pl,ayers to take ~at least rfout: ~onths ,complet,e 
bre'ak from serIOUS :c.omp,etitlou, to sto~e up
their ,m,en:t,a,l and physical ene'r;gy fOlr th,e' m;as
sive program'm,e ahe:ad. I ,am !nOlt sugg,esting 
that players should not pr,a,ctice. IBy alll means 
keep fit, prefer,a)bly at othe'r su:~m,e,r sports
with ,limited periods of 'e,asy piractl,ce at t,ahl,e 
tennis makes slense. R,ather than hours of slog
ging ,away alt thel tabl,e' r,esu]tiDig in exhauJSti-on 
,and a,l!most swiimlming in sw'e'atl 

Talking of persp,i,r:ation, when the minutes' of 
both the E.T.'T.A. A,.,G.M. ,and the' first N'ation'all 
Councilm'eeting 'arri'ved rthrough my letter-lbox, 
!tnelre was' ,a t're1mendous thump. I notice t:hlat 
the A.'G.M. ltook Inea,rly !four hours and the 
Council m,e'eting., including the ,meal-bre'aks, 
finished ,about seven 'and a h'alf hours 'a'fter a 
10 'a.lm. start! 111: has be,en s'aid Ibefor'e, the 
whole ,National 'Councill formtat is unwi,eldy, 
with 40 0[[' ISO persons presenit. I,f I Iwore !a hat 
I 'would t'ake iit off to thes·e ded[,carted ,adminis
l1:r,ators' 'who ,givie' up their we,ekends during the 
ye,ar to represent thei,r 'counl1:i,es and to 'air 
their views.. m,any [,r,aveil,ling huge distances. 

'T'rue the World 'Championships 'are t!ast 
ap:proa~hing and tihere,fore ,much business is 
to be done but when the' minu!t1es ,run to 20 
foolscap ;pages, I think the person who takes 
Ithe m)inutes .deserves' 'a special ,medal. It took 
we,ll ov'er harl,f an hour to read through the 
repor't of the ,business. With so ,much :to dilgest 
,it ltlakes ,another h,al'f :an hour to r'e:fer back to 
special points of interest, or to see where a 
possible press story :might he hidden. 

At the :m,eetings I ,att'end I alw,ays obste,rve 
closely the "opposition" rf'rom the floor. I f,eiel 
its a healthy sign that 'alt ,a,lmo1st eve1ry g;ather
ing there ,are one or two ,me,mhers ,constantly 
on their feiet, continually p;roibin!g. D'eimocrati,. 
cally, they are doing a fine job. In ·contrast, 
you see many, some in higih offices, ia,ddi11lg 
nothing to the debaltes, wh,en you 'a're sur,e !that 
their experienc.e 'could be of value. 'But !then 
you look again and see that they ,a:r,e ,nodding 
off as the temlperatur,e soars into the ·eigJhti,es'! 
II ohse'rve that the ",}elade~r ,o'f Ith'e opposition" 
at Nationall :Counci,l was John: Wright. His name 
app'ear,ed ,about nine tim'es in the minutes :and 
1 suspect he was involv,ed in ,more than tnine 
different discussions, hut to rec'Ord 'eiv,eryithing 
would lleave that heroic minute-itaker with 
ahout 40 pages ,of sing,le-spaced typescript. A 
clos,e sleJC:ond for t!he opposition (was Alan 
R,ansome.. whose in:volivie,m,ent in tabl,e' tennis, 
alw'ays .totial, stUll see1ms 'to he' 'g:rowti'llig day by
day. 

Finishing this' articJe whe'r,e I \began, wilth 
this scorching Im,arathon O'f ,a sumlm,er, I s'ee 
thaJt John Wright was upst,anding on the ques
tion of the lack of 'na11iona'l publicity conclern~ 
ing thle Europ,e~n Youth :Ch'a,mpiionships, h,e,ld 
in Vienna in 'm'id-July. IDepUity IChair-m,an G'eorge 
Yates is quoted as 'S'aying cth1alt ther,e was Ino 
press int,erest in the North. John Wright s,aid 
to'at he considered the publicity obta!ined wlas 
diaJho.lical. I agree one hundried !p'er 'cent, but I 
would go furthe,r; ;it shows a diabolic,al l'ack 
of unders;1,a,nding rwhen organisers :expect full 
reporting tin .the 'middle 'o:f thle siummer, l,et 
atlone a summier llike the one- we ha.v,e just 

experienced. Da,mn itt laIl, t/alble- tennis is 'a 
winter sport. IOUlr program1me of mador ,elvents 
,ext,ends now f,ronl early in Septe'mbe,r untH 
early in June~over eight 'molllths! 

How clan you ·expe,ct ,nationall newspapers 11:0 
omit ,and cut back the SUlmlm,er sporlts" most of 
whom on~JY nJave a five...month season a\t the 
most. in order tocov,er such Ian e'v,ent? 

I iadnllit ithat e,ven I, cynic1a,l,and hardened as 
n a,m on this subject. w;as disappo~nrted to find 
that the :Pr,elss A,ssoci,altion decl,ined .to ,accept 
,e:v1en thriee ,lines of results from the W:orthing 
International IChampLionships on ~May li6th1tAnd 
we halve tabll,e tennis friends lin the :corridors of 
power ,at the Pr,ess Association. 

Wh,at chance, therefQlrie, had the Europe1an 
Youlth 'Ch,ampionshlips tin the ,middle of July? 
tfhes'e ,evienlts ll 'if tth,ey 'are going to he reported, 
hav1e ,got to be· h;eld during the recognised 
seas-on. If that is not possiblle, and I do nOil: 
berrieiv'e it is, ithen tlhef'e never will. be ,a clat in 
he·ll"schanc,e of g~etting mid-sumnl'er table 
tennis, eiv,en ,alt 'continent,al l,ev,el, T,eported in 
the n.ational plr,es'S. 

RANKING POLICY
 
FOR 1976-77
 

by ROIN C:RAYDEN 
(Chairman of Nat. Selection Committee) 

'The new Sele'ction .com,mittee ,m,et i'e'centlly 
and discussed in detiail litiS (f,anking pOili,cy for 
the 1976-77 'Season. It is i,mporlt,anl1: Itherefore'~ 
for botlh 'aspiring and reGo§ni'Sed playe1rs Ito 
take note lot the de;}lihe,raitions of the Sellectors. 
They are las, fo~lo'Ws: 

Fo,r the (guidance of Tourna,ment orlg:anisers 
the ISe,leCitii,on Comimittee intends \tlO ip,roduc1e 
tihre·e il',an~ing (or se,eding) l!i'StS, coverii'Dig 
C1adets.. Juniors and Seniors, during the ,course 
0:£ the selason. The timing of the compil,altio11's 
must O'bviouslly be re\l,ated Ito tih~ c,al,e'llrdar of 
events, ther,elfore It:h·e t'\anking of C[adets~ 
JUlliiors and Seniors wiH not ne:cessariHy be 
m1ade lat the Sia,m,e ti,m'e. 

SP,ElCWIED EVENTS 
I!t as', 01£ course~ i\T1itally i'mporll::ant for p'l'ayers 

to be relwHrded for outstanding r~sults_ but iit 
also ,must be borne in mind thalt :no pa,ayer can 
be ·expeclted to be at la peak c,ontinually. The 
over-crowded cal,endar puts tremendous 
de·mlands upon th·e t,op' pil,ay'ers and the p'rofu· 
sion of 'results re'ceived by the SerretCItors makes 
ilt diffi.cullt £0([' tlhem to judge l(JJccuf,at,elly the 
v,aJidity and importance olf many of those 
relSuats. I'll an endeavour to be flair to ;the over
p!llayed ,competitor and consistent in r'anking,: 
ill: is now the pollicy OIf !the N:ationa!l Se'le'ction 
Committee Ito compil,e rlanking 'lists with most 
credit Ibe,ing given ito Ithe results obtlained in 
the eventts specified below. 
SEINIOR'S 

3-Star Tournaments. 
Norwich Union English Championships.. 
Norwich Union Interna,tion1al Championships. 
International Open Events. 

JUNiIORS, 
Assessment Camps.
Junior ''SELiE:CT'" T,ournaments. 
Wayfarer's English Junior Closed. 
Worthing Jun. International Championships. 
International Junior Open Events. 

CADE1TS 
Cadet events in "SELE:CT" Tournalments. 
English 'Cadet IClosed 'Championships. 
Interna,tional Cadet Op.en Events. 
It i~ imp,orltanlt to note thlat piliayers' willI be 

assessed rfor rlanking within their own ,clate· 
gories. For example, when IC,adets ·a(['e bed.nig 
flanked their resu;lts ,against Juniors or Seniors 
w'ilH nolt be taken int,o :consrid'er,ation. Likewise. 
when J unions are being lasses,sed their wins or 
loss,es ,algainst Senior pl,aY'erls 'will ha~,e no 
be,a!ring upon itheir finall ranking. To some thi~ 
ffi,ay s,eelm :abstrUise, bUlt ,as mentioned e1arlier: 
it is the job of the Selectors itO' prr·oduce llists 
for the gU!i:dance of Tournam1ent origaniserris land 
an or'ganise,r wiants to know .thecor,re'Ct o(['der 
of the pll,ayers in rthe p'articUilar 'event he ris 
stia;ging. In Iconolusion may I wish you all a 
moslt succes'stful season. 

STAMIPIS 
Tlh·e [posit Office ~e' to i1ssue a set 0.£ .four 

srtamps marking racquelt sporits and t,ahle 
te-nn~s in Jfanuary. 
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IVl2tUlfIIILI~
 
Ais pla~rt of the :buHid-wp Ito tthe World Cham

pionships in Bi,r!mlilllglham next 1March, a new 
5eri,es sitlarts in "'Talblle T,ennis NelWlS" this 
mo-nlth ,c,all!led Profile. iE,a'cn monrth ·one of the 
England squad willI be featur,ed, and w'e st1arit 
tihe S'e'ries w~th D'es,mond Dougl,as, who pul\ls 
DO puncih,es ~n ·a f~,ank inlte1rvielw with JiOHIN 
P[[{;E. 
Birthpilac,e: Wood Hlalll, St. \C:athe,r,ine. J almlaica, 

W,eslt Indies. 
Bi,rlthdate: 20th Juay, 1955. 
Which school did you iart:tend?---4Gower Stlreert 

iBoy,s' Secondary, LozeI:1s, ,Bi~,mi.ll!gh,am. 

H,o:bbies: iFootlbal11 ,and 'Cricket. 
Fa~olu!rit'e' T.V. a>rogoc-,al111rne: Sh,a.flt, [bUlt: lthe' 

series ended some Itilm,e' ,algo now. 
Fa'Vlourilte Food: 'Cuir1ried Ricle land King 

Prarw;ns. 
F,avour~te DIf!ink: Pop, Lalgelf :and LIi,me and 

Rum Punch. 
Farvoul',ite IColour: lBIlue. 
Flavoulfite Silllger': ElltlOn Jo[h,n. 
Favourite Holid,ay Resort: J.amai1ca. 
Flavour,ite IC,ai": Jlaguar XJ:6. 
Whi!ch pierson lin the' wor~d would y,ou most 

H'ke to m,eelt?---lPele'. 
Bilggesrt influence .on your ,oareer: West IMidland 

IPlalSsefilger T'r,a11lsp,o~t for givi,ng m'e ti,me 
off Ito .play t'a1ble ten.n~'s. 

A,mbition: A!t th'e 'mom,e11lt I ;ha.ve no amibitlion 
because I aIm pessimis!tic and ~iVoe' from 
,day to ,day ,and not :for the' f,uture. 

EtalrllieSit Rep,r,esentlativ,e Honours: PI},ayed f'Olf 
'E,nl~land J unio.rs in Mlardh.. 1972, and for 
the ISe'11iOirS in ,a fri'endly mtatdh la;~ainslt 
France' the [oUOiwing y,e:alf. 

Gr,eiatest mom,eDlt in t,able tennis,: Be1alting ,Kjel:l 
Johansson, of Swede,n, in ,a Eur,o(p,e:an 
lLelalgue 1blait1ch ,alt Be1lp'er. 

Most dHfi'cult opponent: Another lS,we,de', Stefl
~Ian lBengtsson. 

Finallly.. wh'at are your !thoughts Ion the !W,ocld 
IChalII1lPionslhips, land the futur,e O[ !E,ngUisih 
talbile tennis?---Alt Itlh,e' mom,enlt 1 ,am 'filot 
thinkling /too much ,aboult the W1orrlds. I 
h.ave my doulbts on iWh'ether the e've,nt m.llil. 
b~' stalged! we,H, ,and, in flact, ilf it wi~,1 lbe 
as g.ood as PIaSlt W,olI',ld Chta,mp1ionsihips. 

The future of IEn,glisih ltJarble ;tenn~s ciQu~d 
resrt on e'V,e1fYinfiie's p,erfortmance. indludi11lg 
players and offic'ialls at th'e rWo~lds. There 
will he la ,lot of ,pre:ssur,e on !the Eng/land 
!t,e,a'm land myse,lf las the ;IOic:ail ibo~. IPel'tson
,ally I do not think we 'WiIH do v,ery w'e:IQ, 
land 1\ know that is nott belin:g v,efl"y Iconfi
dent, but iilt is :my opinion. I willI not Slay 
how I la,m g,oing to [l,lay (art Ithe W:orids 
because I know I have ,a aot of cr~tic5, 
,but I hope to do quirt'e' w'eH. iIf Eng/l:and 
want to become a top n:atiiQ'11 in tlClJbile 
lte'l1nis they will hlaiV,e to (put ia lloit olf 'money 
linto the Ig;a,me and ,giv,e beltltelr inc,e11ltli,ves 
Ito the p1laye1rs. ('Jihe E.'T'.'T.A. should Dot 
,exp'eict pl}.ayers to lattend :calmps' land pay 
thelm ,o.n.ly £3 ,a da~. I[ I wals Imlairlried I 
oOll'ld not :afford to pllay for ,England, and 
if ;thrings continue la,s they are.. only the 
P,aull 'Dlays olf thils world wilH ibe ,a:llle to 
'rep,r,es,enlt ltheir ,country. 

~oUlgh words fr'om ;the ,En~lland No.1, hUlt 
thalt is what this new series is all Ialbout. Next 
Imonlt'h the spot.}il§ht fa:lls on JiU H,arnm'errsll,e'Y. 

BENSON &, HEDBES 
'LOVE BIRDJ 

TOURNAMENT 
TW'O' TITLES IFO'R JI:LL liN J~MAI,CA 

by IILawyalt" 

Co-slp:ons'ored by The Hous,e 'O[ ,B,enson and 
H,ed'ges .and Air J,am,a,i1ca, tfhe ,N'aiti,ona.J Arena.. 
Kingsto/ll" 'ag,ai'll provided Ivhe s,etlting for this 
in¥itaJtlion tournalmenit whi'ch brought Ithe stlars 
flrom Asi.a and Europe Ito deli:~t the ,as'se,mhled 
thronlg, Qive,r ltIhe perriod June 11-4. 

,E,ngland's Jill H,ammersley, the ne,w Euro
p,elan ich,a:mpi1on, 'Wlas succ'essfUlI ,in both the 
women's ·and ,mixed ,doulll,es. Ih,er [p,arrtnerls 
being In Sook Na-Bbushan (U.S.A.. ) land h,e,r 
fell,low tr,arveller1 'D'esmond Douglas, hack in 
his' 11Ialtive l.and. 

Ian ,Horsham w!as lalso ,an invitee and [he, 
wilth D'OUlgl'as. lined up wi:th 14 olth1ers to C'Oil'V 
teSlt the m,en's singles !t,itle last won, ,but not 
defended by Anrton Sitip1anci,c, of Yugosll,avi,a. 
But 'the tirtl'e was des/tined ItO return ItO :that 
c'Ounltry w~1:h Dragutin Surbek. ,(lJ h,M'd-p,r~ss,ed 
winne'r over his c'Oimp!art~iot, 1Milivoj K'a,rlaika.: 
s'ervic, in ,a five-i~a,mle final. 

}floTshiCllm fai1led to IClle,a!r [he first hurdle 
wIlt,en beaten by 'Charllie Wuvani1ch, a ,former 
Thai ,and A uslt1f1allian int~,rn!altiona;}.. now res:.. 
denlt i,n .the Unit;ed ,Stlates. [)ouglals 'P,rolgressled 
to Itlhe semis wilth wins orver E,v,an Willlilaims~ ,()if 
J'am'aicta (113, 13) and !Danny S'eemHler.. 'Of the 
Unirted ISt1a1tes, bef.ore' losing to Su~beik. 

In the ciQunterplart womlen's eve-nt, Jill'l 
H'am1m,erslley, ,afrter Ian e,asy fvi,crtory (7 and 16) 
over Tina Wallt:e,r, la 16-ye,ar:.Jold J almaiclan 
schoolrgirl, fel~ to In So'Ok-Bhushan, a form,e~ 
c1aprt1ain of ,the Korean te,am which won tihe 
'Corlbilloll IClup in the 1973 rWorlld':s in Yu:go
slllavi,a. She nOW" p,l!ays f,or the U.S.IA. 

K'artsu~ki Ahe land Yukie IOhzeki (Japlan) 
were- rtJhe finall Vli,ctims of Dougl1aJs and IMrs. 
H,am,merslley iln !the mixed, wlhilstt: Ithe C'anaJd
ians.. I,rene Co~dias (:fiQT1m,erJy Yugos}.avi1a) ,and 
Vio'lett,a ;N'e5uk.aitios were the beaten finallisrts 
in Ithe Iwomen's doubles. Resullts: 
Men's Singles-Quarter-finals 
D.	 Surib,ek (Y;u) bt lE. Caetano (IC,a) -19, 15~ 

17, .19. 

.tn Apology 
Our sincere apologies to those coaches and 

organisers whose Bronze badges have be'en 
held up relcently due to delays at the badge 
manufacturers. We are now informed that the 
supply of Bronze 'badges will restart from 
October 10 and all outstanding despatches will 
be cle'ared immediately. 

HA:LEX TA!B,LE 'T'EN'NIS LTD. 

D.	 iDOug1l,as (lEn) bit D. Seemiller (UISA) 16. 
9, -19, 15. 

M.	 K,arrlakase1vic (Yu) ,bit C. WUV1ani,ch (USA) 
1'1, .:13, -18, 17. 14. 

z. Cordas (!C,a) ht K. Abe (jta.) 19, ~14, 9, 18.
 
Semi-finals
 
SU'~bek bt Dou:gJ1las 17, ..l16, 17, -15, 19.
 
K,ar'a!k'as-e'vilc bit Cordas 15!) 1:8, -19, -14, 12,1.
 
iFinal
 
SURB:'EK rbt Kalr,ak'as,evi,c -,14, 19, -'21. 16, '15. 
Wome-n's Singles-Semi-finals
 
Y. ,Ohzeki (J:a) b\t ll. ICord-as (CIa) 19, It7, ,12.
 
In Sook Bhush,an (USA) bit J. Hlam'm!elfs~ey 17.
 

12, 19. 
Final 
OH\Z1EIKII Ibt In Sook-lBihushan 19~ -..17, 15~ -116~ 

14. 
Men's Doubles-Semi-finals 
C,aetanoIC'OrdJas bet: IKiarakaselVli,c/Surhek 19, 17.. 

'18. 
See,mill'I'erjiW'uvani'ch 1M Abe/T. Furukawa (Ja) 

:1.3, '1.8, .;1'4.. 2;1. 
Final 
SEIE~MrLIL'E,R/WUVAN'I'CH bt ICaet,anoIICordlas 

211 11~ -15, 26. 
Women's Doubles-Final 
HlAIMIMlER:SiL'EYlIN SOO'K - BiH,UISiHlA..N bt 

ICord'als/V. iNesuklaitis (ICia) ~13, 11, 14. 
Mixed Doubles-Final 
D'QIU"IGLAS I'HAIMMEiR!S1L!EY Ibt AheI Ohz,eki 

'1 11, t8, -18, 15. 
JA!MAIICAN RANIKINIGIS 

Men 
1. E v1a.n W i'lllia:ms 
2. Roberlto Bylles 
3. Cornel Flr1ance
4. He'ctor 'Bennertlt 
5. Dennis D,u11Ic,an 

Women 
1. Shlaron Spence 
2. T'ina Walrt,er 
3. Sandra Rietti'e 
4. In~rid ,Spe-nce 
5. Adlytth 'E:His (Tre,lawny) 

/Boys 
1. Roberto Byles, 
2. IOolin MdNeisih 
3. BlaSi~1 'Coombs 
4. Anthony D'lln1kley 
5. 'Ernest Vi~,go 

Girls 
1. Siha,r'on Spence 
2. Tina Waillter 
3. I1ngtlid Spenc,e 
4. Alldi~h Elilis 
5. D'enis,e IC,almpbe,11 

P,revious winne\rs OIf the 'B. & 'H. ",Love Birrd" 
Inltern:altlional: 

'1970 M.S.: ,Or'vi.IUe HaslllCllm (jam,aioa,) 
1971 M.S.: Orville H,as1la,m (jamlalilc,a) 

W.S.: A'Hee IGr1een (UISlA) 
1974 M,.S.: D:anny Seemlilller {U"ISA) 

W.S.: lirene COird'as (YUlgosllavj,a) 
1975 M.S.: Anton Stip1ancic (Yugos},avila) 

'W.S.: In Sook-N,a (,Kore,a) 

THE TABLE TENNIS 
SPECIALISTS 

WE CARRY A WIDE RANGE OF BATS, RUBBERS AND OTHER ITEMS OF T.T. 
EQUIPMENT IN STOCK- PLEASE QUOTE ITEM REQUIRED - NO LISTS•. 

JOOLA, STIGA, SRIVER, DUNLOP, JAQUES Etc. 
TONI HOLD BACKHAND, BAT £12·99 RUBBER £4·50 PER SHEET RED THE 

ATTACKING ANTI LOOP. 

OLYMPUS SPORTS 

9 HEADSTONE DRIVE, WEALDSTONE, HARROW, MIDDLESEX. Phone 01·863 2455 
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M,art~n Shuttle (rSiur,r,ey) ,and ,KJaren Witt 

Stiga Schools
 
International Championships
 

~ll smiles from the English Schools' noniP1aying captains. Back (1 to r): Bob Wood 
(Junior Boys), Rea Balmford (Senior Girls), Bryan Merrett ('Intermediate Girls). Front 
(1 to r): Phil Burwell (Intermediate iJloys), John Re·ed (Senior Boys), Dolly Harmer 

(Junior Girls) and Eddie Mitchell (Team Mana.ger). 

England BORlin.te 
by 'David L.amlas 

Me'adolwhank ISports 'C,entr,e, 'Edinburgh, wa,s 
the m'agnificenlt venue fOir the second IStiga 
Schools' l1nte'rnatioual 'Chatmpionshlips, held on 
June 2'6-27. 

English players domina!ted the Champion
ships" winning aH the s'ix Indi1vidua,l titles ·and 
winning the team e've'llIts 6-0 ,with la final sets 
ratio of 202-.14, this being the sia,me m:a,r1gin las 
tthe first inrt,ernaitional held at Esto.n last year. 

'Tlh1e, conc,ept of m'ass p'arl1:icip,ation which was 
so sUCicelssful1 llasrt ye1ar w:a,s continued, wlith 
!t,ealms being m'ade up of six pllayers· ,from !Scot
land and six f,rom 'England on ·an a1ll-play-a,111 
baslis. In the Individual e1ve'11l1:s thelre' were nine 
pl'aye,rs from Scotlland ,and seven frtom !En.gland. 

Any £.ears that the iScottish ~S~hools' Tlaible 
T'ennis Association officials have had about 
llheir ,ahility to organise such a rprestilgious
e'vent wer,e soon disp,ell,ed, for their or'g,an'isa
tion ·and hosp'it,a,lirty wer,e superb. 

rnhe Local Authority, Loth~lan Regiona,l 
Councilt played their pairt, too, ,and the ;Civic 
Rec,eptiotn given ,for alU players land officiails on 
Saturday e,vening ,at the' Regional ,Ch,a1mhers, 
P,a1rlia,ment Square, was a m'3.lgn'ifi'cent ,gesture
and a new ,experience :for lth,e ,majority of 
players. 

Although the Scottish 'Pllay~rs wer,e ,generaBy 
outo}.assed, there were outsta,nding pe~\form

ances from ItIKree of their players who reached 
the ,final group in the Indi"idual (Champion
ships: ID'a!vid IMcIlroy Jost only to Ri,chard 
Berg.e'm,ann in the Junior Boys' !t:,eam eV'~lnt, 
Carol ,D'3.Il'ry,mple won four of her s'ix m;atches 
in the Junior IG'i,rls' and Anw,ar M:adid c,ame 
fourlth in the Seniolr BoyS' Individual. There 
was .no doubt rth.at ther,e had !been a gener,al 
imp'rov,e'm'entt in the standard of the Scottish 
players. 
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IMand~ rM'ellor-m,ak~ing her farewe'll appe1ar
ance iln s,chools' table tennis activities and la 
participant in the Nart'iona,l School T,e,a,m Ch'am
pionships for the last s'even ye,ars-r,e'ceiv,ed
the ISti,g:a Tirophy from Mr. Brian H'e1arn, Stig;a's 
Export IM'arketing ',Mana,ger. 

The 'wilthdra'wal o:f E,ngland's senior p,l'ayers, 

(CBe~k'shi,re) threw the Ind!ividua~ titles wide 
open. [I)avid N,ewlma.n !Won his final .group 
m'atches in str.aight Igam,es againslt St,epnen
H!az'e,lwiQ:od land Anrw,ar Majid hut fa,ced la stiff 
task against Dougl,as Johnson in the finall 
,enicounlter. In ,a fine Imat,ch which was a irep,e'at 
of the 'E,lliglish ISchools' Individuall ,Ch1ampion
sn'ip Final, N,ewlm'an c·a,m,e from behind to t!ak'e 
the third ,game 22-20 with the spelctaltors on the 
edg:e lof their se,ats. 

Janet New {IDorset) also c,ame f'rom ,behind 
Ito ·win the Senior IGirIs' ,e'v,ent ·ov,er Julie R,ead
ing:, 'although- the (finall 'ga,me (which lal'moSlt 
w,ent itO "expedite") w'as very 'c,Jos,e. A points
counlt-Uip' was necess·ary to dete,rm)ine pTac,e1s
il:'wo to Ifour. 

Stephen ;Box,aU gained sweet II'levenge over 
(Kleirth P'axl1:on (to whom he Ilost in the Enl~lish 
Schools' I ndiv'idual Clhaimpiolltship'S,) in win
ning the Boys' Inlter-medi,ate ti.rt:1~, !Whil'st A:ng'e,la
Tieirney was in ,good form when s'llccess'fully
defending her Girls' Ilnt,erID1,edd.art,e rtirt'le wilthout 
dropping ,a gam,e. 

Richard Bergem'ann ,collJfirm'ed his grelat 
p'romise1 winning the Junior IBoys' titJ'e. ·and 
Allison 'GoTdon ret'ained her Junior (Girls' 
crown. 

RESULTIS 
Team Championships 

SICO'TiLAiN;D 0 
Senior Boys 
SICiOmLA,N[) '2 (,B. 'Grundy 1, A. M,ajid 1), 

ENIG,LA,N[) 34 (D. ,N·eiw,man 6.. D. Johnson 
6~ S. rHaz'elrwood 5, A. Wel,l,man 4, J. IProffitt 
6, s. ICllaxton 6). 

Senior Girls, 
SCIO''f1LA\NID 1 ('M. 'Cuthberltson 1), ,EINIGLAN;D 

'3'5 (1M. 'M,el,lor 6, J. Skipp 16" J. tRelading '6, 
J. ,New '6, J. McLe'an 6, J. Thorpe 5). 

Intermediate Boys 
SlOOITIL!A'N[) 2 (K. Rodger 1, K. 'McL,ean 1),

!E,NiG,LANll 34 (K. (P,aXJton 5, IS. ,Boxall 5, 
C. Rogers 6, C. Reed 6, K. Edw,a~ds 6, D. 
Bennett 6). 

Intermediate Girls 
SC'OTLtAN;D 0, EiNIGLA,NID 36 (S. HUnit 6, A. 

Tielrney 6, L. HlrYlszko 6" M. Sm~th 6, J. 
Pur-slow 6" S. Jones 6). 

Junior 1B0ys 
SC10TILA.N.D' 5 (ID. 'M'ClII,roy 5). E,NG,LAlN:D 31 

(R. Ber,ge1m,ann 6, P. Whiting 5" J. Souter 
5, B. Johnson 5, J. Duffie,ld 5, M. 'O.akley 5). 

England's Intermediate 'Girls' team who were unbeaten in Scotland. Back (1 to r): 
~ryan Merrett (captain), Angela Tierney, Suzanne Hunt, Mandy 'Smith. Front (1 to r): 

Suzanne Roebuck (reserve), Linda Hryszkos Stephanie Jones and Jill Purslow. 



senior player, Mandy Mellor, receives congratulations from Stiga's Export 
Marketing 'Manager, Mr. Brian Hearn, on winning the te'am trophy. 

GIR\LS' FINAL PLAC'lNGIS 

England's 

JuniorGirl~ 

SICOT:LA:NiD 4 (IC. \D,aJrymple 4), E,NIGILAND 
3;2 (A. Gordon 6, ,L. Gartbet 6, M. Abbot 5, 
J. iDolWset!t 5~ ,H. 'Robinson 5,E. Bolton 5). 

BOYS FINAL P,LACINIGiS 

Se:nior 
1.	 David N,e'wman (Essex County) 
2.	 'Douglas Johnson (West M):,dlands).
3.	 (Stephen Hazelwood (West YorkshIre) 
4.	 Anwar Majid (Lothian)
5.	 Simon Cl,axton (Hereforrd & Worceslter) 
6.	 Andr'ew Wel,lm'an ,(Berkshire) 
7.	 Jonathan Proffitt I (lMiddlesex)
8.	 ,Mi,cha,ell Stuart (Gr,anlp'ian) 
9.	 Richard Mountford 'GW'est Midlands')

10. Walter Cl!arkson (C'enrtir:al) 
11. Graham Lundie ('L,anarkshire) 
1:2. iRona'ld !Motherw'ell (,Lothian) 
13. Brian ,Grundy (W. Dunbartonshire) 
14. 'Gariry 'Mc'Kenzie (W. Dunbartonshire)
15. :C,a1Ium G,errard (RenfTe!wshire) 
16. Miathew Wallace (iD,umfriie1ss\hir1e) 

Intermediate 
1.	 ISltephen Boxall (Surrey Metropol!i\tan) 
2.	 IKeith Paxton ('Tyne & Wear) 
3.	 'Chris Reed (ICum:bria) 
4.	 IDouglas Bennett' (,Norlfolk) 
5.	 Chris Rogers CL,ei'cest,ershi'r,e)
6.	 Ad,a,m p1roffitt (IMiddlesex) 
7.	 Kenneth McLean (Lanarkshir,e) 
8. Micha,e,l Aitken ('Gr,a,mpian)
 
'9. K'eith ,Rodg,er (Lothian)
 

10. ICoHn Harkins (:Centra)l.)
11. Willl,ilam, Murphy (:GlastgiQiw) 
12. K,evin 'Edwards (Somerset) 
13. Edwa:rd Scott !(Lorthian)
14. Robert Faulds (IGlasg:orw)
1'5. Ch,ar,lie Rodge,r ('Lolthian) 
116. Ja1m,es T:aylor (JG,las,g:ow) 

Junior 
1.	 Richard Berge:mann (,Dorset)
2.	 ID,a1vid MCIIlroy ('G,lasgnw) 
3.	 John ISoulter (Miiddles,ex) 
4.	 Paul Whiting (ID,evon)
5.	 lMalrk Oaklley (Surrey ICounty) 
6.	 ,Bryon l'0!lnson (Oxfordshire)
7.	 rDavid IL,e,e (W. Dunbarrt:onshire) 
8.	 iPhilip IM'altthew ,(iG:r1aimlp,i;an) 
9.	 Kevin G,rundy (IW'esjt'IMiidlands) 

10. J ere'my ,Duffield (IHereford 1& Wo:r,cester) 
11. James L.eishm,an ('Centr,al) 
12. iP'aul Qua'iil '(fGlasgow)
13. Alasltlailr Davidson (,Gralmplian) 
1'4. D,avid ,Morrice (IG:ralmpian) 
1'5. T'o'm Reid (W. [)unbartons1hir,e) 
16. ID'avid Pato.n (IGralmpian) 

Senior 
1.	 }anet New (IDors,et)
2.	 M,andy Mellor ,(IDe'flbyshir,e') 
3.	 J U1lie Readting (Hampshi!re)
4.	 Jane Skipp {ICletveland) 
5.	 Julie McL,e'an (Humberside) 
6.	 Janet Thnrpe (iOxford-shire) 
7.	 Karen Groves (W'est Midlands) 
8.	 Beli,nda ~Petherick (,L,orthi'an) 
9.	 Mar,gar,?lt 'Cuthbe,~t:son (,C,entrall) 

10. ISusan Ferguson (IRenf'rie1wshire)
11. C'arolyn Byres, {IGr,ampi,an) 
12. Jaoqueline M'clFa:rlane {,Gl:asgow)
13. W,endyPulle'D: (,Loth'i,an) 
14. ICarolyn ,Hea,rns {ICentT,al) 
15. Fiona Ra,e (,Lothian) 
16. ,H,e/len 'Moi'r CWo Dun1bartonshire) 
Intermediate 

1.	 Ang,ela T!iern?y (Clev,el.and) 
2.	 'Lind,a iHryszko {W'est Yorkishire) 
3.	 Suzanne Hunrt (Lincolnshire) 
4.	 Mandy Snlith (B,e,rkshi,re) 
5.	 Suz'anne Roebuck (ISurlrey County) 
6.	 Stephanie J ones ,(~West Midlands)
7.	 Jilll lP'urslow' (IB,erkshir'e) 
8.	 Eleanor iH,ard~ (!Cenrtra1)
9.	 ,Kay \MoKay (Central) 

10. Yvonne L,a.i'rd (IOenrtr,a,l) 
11. Fiona Hyde (IW. ,Dunbartonshire) 
12. Wendy Snlilth {'Gra,mpian) 
13. 'Kirstie H'am'mond (Cenrt:ral)
14. Karen ,McPhie {Grampian)
15. ,M,arian 'GallJoway \(IGrampi,an) 
16. Pauline M'cLaughlan (Renfre!wshire) 
Junior 

1.	 Alison 'Gordon (iB'erkshire)
2.	 ,Lorraine Garbet (Surrey C'Ounty) 
3.	 !Carol 'DalrYlmp,le I(ICentrall)
4.	 El,aine IBolton (Kent ,County) 
5.	 Helen Robinson (Cleveland) 
6.	 M'axine Abbott (Essex IMertropolit1an) 
7.	 Julie Dowsett (Ess,ex ICounty) 
8.	 Jane Stewarrt (Lothian)
9.	 SaT,ah ,Cress~wel:l (Surr,ey County) 

10. Francesca Corri,g,an (W. [l)unbalrttonshire) 
11. Hilary ,Ca1der (!C'enlt:ral)
12. Ann [nness 1(IGra,mpian,) 
13. Suzanne Sl,ack (Lothian) 
14. Mar~ Stuart (Grampian) 
1'5. D'e'bbie Jones (Lothian)
16. ,Hellen ,Glass (Lothian) 

Alithough m-emlb~lrship tot!als halve incre.ased 
steiadi1ly during the for1ma1Jive years oif the 
Englh:ih Sc:hools' Table Tennis As's,o'ci,ation, 
there are still seve,rall a,reas in the country 
whe're there is .littlc' sign of any !S'i:gnifiC'ant
schoo\ls' tahle (tennis lactliv1ties. 

W,r1itiing in the new edition of the Associa
tion's ,O'fficial Hfand1book, the 'Ch1aLrlm,an.. Mr. 
T. L. iMat:thews, m1akes ,an ap\Pe1all forr mor:e 
supp'Ort:-"'Wirt'h the 'cOiming World T:alble 
T:enn':,s, Chaimpionships and thc intereslt 'and 
publicilty lilt Iwilllllc,realte~ now wouud be the ltilm,e' 
for evelry m,e,m,ber, or inlter,eslted Itela,cheT, !tiO 
,exe,r,cise twhateivcir influence he (Oir she) h,as 
to pe.rsuade anothe,r school, town.. ,c:ity 10ff 
county to join us. ILine~ of ,a,pprnach such las 
thes,e ,m;i'ghlt ,well help: 
1.	 'Try the ga,me in your own school ,and 

,artrange matches wiltlh other schools. 
2.	 Mlake 'con!t,a'CIt with yOUT IP .IE. Advis1e'r ,and 

L'ei!£ure Service A'ctiviity Dilrelctor. 
3.	 Flind out who is Seoreta,riY of the ne,alreslt 

T,alblle T,ennis' ~Lealgue, and iliaise close,ly. 
4.	 Miake Icontact with one o,f ttlhe E.'T'.T.A. 

8t!aff ,C'Glaches. 
5.	 W:rite to ~the Sec,retalry of thi' ISchool,s' 

Afsocialtion f:Qir .inforlmaltion or he,lp. 
The sll:landards of pllay fait the top oif s,chools' 

tlablle tennis are now hi'gh-lthey can become 
,even higher if the Ibase is broa:deneld. L,ett your 
policy he '~Be 'a memher '01:" gain ia m,eifillberr". 

'The Annual 'G'?ne1r,all M,eetilllg rapPlrov,ed the 
new .affi:tiation p,roceduffes 'wher,ehy melmlber 
AssQicilait~ion~ ',wi:l~ he asked to pay la '~hlock" 
affili1at,ion !fee Ito lth,e E.S.T.T.A. thus :affilliila~iDig 
the:ir me'm'ber /Sichools. It is: expected fthialt Ithe 
new set-up w~ll rp1rove to be a much imore 
realisti,c ,administratrive task. 

The Association's 'competitive prOglfa:mme 
wilil foillow ,the successful for,m1at 'Of l,ast S'e'ason 
w~itih the ,main erm.p:hasis on the iN,ationa[ Schooll 
Telalm Champ,ionships Iwihich laire open Ito te'am:s 
,0:£ four play:e,rs, gilrillS' land 'boys, in ,seven differ
ent ,age 'C1at,eigories.. !ranging firnm Unde,r-01'l to 
Under-19. 

ABcounties are ire'qui1red to nominate~hy 
Octolber 31--/the ,events in 'whi1ch th,ey willI hlave 
entries 'with ,actuail ,enltlriies in Iby De'ce,mlber 11t7, 
so now is :the tim,e to mtake sure ~~hat your 
local seh,ool Itakes p 1a1"'t. 

'The qua,lify,ing t~.a:ms t,rom elacn of tihe 50 
county ,a!reas w!ill tiak'e plairt in one of 12 are1a 
fina'l:[ Ibeing heild on Ja.nuary lS,·J6, 'witlh the 
winners ,going forward ito one of t'hree, iRegional 
Finals on SundalY, January 23, laud lthenc,e to 
the Nati0nail Finails which la,re again he1iug hellid 
at L'e:a IGreen Cenltre, !M:at'lock~ Der!byslhi1r,e----o:n 
Sat1urday,FebrUia'r~ 12. 

Liaitelr in 'the sejalson~on Sunday, ,May 8
Cairnes Ithe Individuall 'Cha,mip,ionships, lart ILu!ton 
Relg'~onal Sports :C,entre. 

Ne,gotlia:tions a,r,e in ,progress for the ho~ding 
of the third annua:l !SchoQ/ls" inlterDialtion:al 
Championships, English Schools v S,coltltisih 
Schools" ,at la Norlthern venue in Jate June or 
ear,ly July. 

AB three- competi:tions'will lal~ain [be- spon
sored by Stiga, as is the Offilci1all ,H,and!book. 
Cop':',es of :the nerw issue Clan be obtained fT~lm 
the G,en~r,al Se1orelt:ary, John A'rnold, Sanda'l 
Endowed C.E. 'MiddUe Schooll, Barnsle,y Road, 
W,akefield, West Yo:rkshri;re, W1F26AS, ,at a 
co~it ,of 15p, including posltla~ge. 

PH'OliO~GlRAPHI'C CiOVE1R:AGE BY 

G,EOAF NIEWMIAN 

SDortswe11 Tracksuits
 
80.% Terylene p~lyester, 20% cotton. Easy wash
qUI~k dry: ExceptIonal value and price. Colours Royal/ 

leg

now 

~hlte trim. Navy/Light BlUe trim. Black/Red 
trim. Let. us have your chest and- inside 
measurements. Chest sizes. 24"-30" £6.45 
32"-38:' £7.65. 40"-46" £7.95. Money 
refunded If not satisfied and goods returned within 
7 days. Send cheque or postal order to: 

WELBECK SPORTS,
 
Department T.T.N.l.
 

Florence Street, HUCKNALL,
 
Notts, NG15 &EB.
 

We also stock Sftir.ts, Shorts, Hooded Training 
Tops, Judo and Karate Suits. Brochure 
avai lable. Club orders welcome. Good discount 

offered on club orders. 
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11976 U.S. OPEN
 
b'y M,allco,lm R. And,e~rs,on 

(U.IS.T~T.A. Recording Secretary) 

Fhe 19'716 U.S. Open didn't 'have quite as 
m,any f.orei:gn l1:e:a,ms las did our last two 
"Nlaltionals"" but there was ,a trespe!ctahle 'entry 
,noneitheless. W,e had Iteams 'f,rOim :Etlllgl'and, 
Yugos'l,avia" C1anada, Ilran, iSouth KOlfe1a, MexdcQ 
and the ,Dominician LR'jlpulbli,c. The EngJlish 
tea,m w,as Des,mond 'Douglas and I:an Horsha!m; 
Jill Ha,m'me,rslley ,a.lso ,oam'e, but she played in 
only the individuall evenlts. 

The M·en's Tearm even/t had 11 entries, 
divided into :four group'S. :Engll!and w,as group'ed' 
with the U.S.A. Youth te1am and I'ran. 1. The 
English duo stlar1tedwith a 3-0 'win 'ove1r U.:S.A. 
Youth:l wi:th IHnrsham bealting Dean ,Gaillardi 
(of 'C,a!lifornia; 'l'aiter won ;the U.'8. Open Junior 
Men"s ltitle) -13, 15, 1'8; Douglas then Ibealt 
Dennis Blarish (of C'aE,f'o'rniJa. llater Ilost to 
Gal,a!rdi in 'the Junior ,finarrs) 17, 18" land 
,Engl'and I1:rh'en won the doubles over Barish :and 
Pe,rr'y Schwra,rtzberg (iTex'as) 16, -20, 114. Nexlt 
to f.all w:a.s Iran l---1Dou~llas heat ,HoU'sh,alllg 
Bozo(f'gzadeh (nnw a U.S. ci;tizen liV1ing in ICed:alf 
Rapilds, IOfW'a) 18, -8( I), 13; IHo'rsham beait 
H:a:mid H.ayatghaliib (pres,enrrly studying denlt,al 
surge1ry at the Universi1ty of ,PennSytl'vlani'a .in 
Phillladellphi1a) 1.6" -20, 1'3, :and the 'English pai1r 
Ithen finish'ed off the transplanted Tr,ani,ans in 
the doubles -14" 11, 12, to' reach Ithe s'elmds 
,against fOanadta 1, who got there by ,be'altin,g 
I!rlan 2 and !the Domi,nican Repubilic, bolth 3-0. 

In the se,m[s, Zlato ICoridtas (noiW the Clanadilan 
T.'T.A. INa!tional C'Oa:dh) won the fi,rst sel1: from 
Deslmond 'Douglas 1'5, -6, 1,8. 'Horsham then 
e,V'ened the score ,at 1-1 hy bea1ting Elfroij 
'C'aeltlano 1.8, -14~ '1,9. ICanadla then won the 
doubles 16 and 17, itO Je'ad ag;ain, but DQlUi~I!as 
e'v,ened it again by beating Gaet'ano 12 and (14. 
Cor1das then won the tie 'for C1anada. beatin.g
Hors'ha!m 15, ,13. 

In the ,othe,r semi, YUigosl}:avi,a helat U.IS.A. 1, 
as 'Dr1aguitin 8urbek belat Ray IGUlHllen (of 'C,ali
fornia, late'r the U.S. 'Clos.ed ,Men'S' 'Singles 
winner) 9, 9; M~livoj Karakasevl'c beat Dial 
loon Lee (who in the laslt ,monlth be:C'alme la 

Ian Horsham (Essex), who rea,ched the quarter
final of the Me'n's Singles, losing to Ka~aka~ 

sevic, of Yugoslavia. 
Photo by Malcolm Anderson. 

U.S.'T.T.A. Vice..,PresideIllt land ,got m:arried) 
1.5.. 18, land Ithe Yugosil'avs took me doubl'es 
10, 18. 

Yugosl1avi,a took the !Men'sTeialm tiltle (and 
$'500 ap,iece) by be,ating Canada l---1Ka.r,aka
se'vic he,at ICortd.as 8, /14; !Suribek beat C'ae.tlano 
13" 1.1 and lthe Yugos1la,vs 'won the doubles 19 
-16, 19. - , 

'The Worn'en's Te,a;m title Wias won by 
Korea 1 (-Korean Air ILlines sent two wOtmen'& 
tea,ms) ov,e,r U.S.A. 1, 3 m:at!cnes rto '1. In Sook 
Bhushan (nee Na) stla,rted things wi\th a win 
for the ,U.S., belating Y'ang Sook 'Hee 1.5 land 20; 
Ki,m Scan Ok then took over. She be·at Angelilt,a 
Ros,all ,16 and 18, tea!m~d 'wiitih Son Hye SOO'I:« 
to be,at EhuSlhan and ,P:atty Martinez (who 
fir[t WOn the U.S. Open 'Women's Singles tittle 
in ~'1'96,5, 'at ,alge 13) 1,6 and 14, and then belat 
In Sonk -,18.. 13, 10. 

:;:,n Men's SClli~J.es, Douglas be,at Boh-dan 
D,a!wid'Gwitcz 10, 9 and 13" and D. J. Lee 18, 18 
land 12, to rea,ch the sem,is against Sur:b~k. 
That resUlI:ted in ,a Iflantastli,c mlait1ch----gre,alt hit 
ting, spinning, lQ1bbing-3 of lthe ga1mes went 
,to d,euce! Douglas won the first ga!me at 20. 
SUlrlbe!k took the next tlW'O ,at 19 .and 151 Douglas 
tded th'e m'atch laJt 2-an ·by 'winning the 'f'ourtth 
ga1me tat 20" ,and he lIed 20~18 in the 'filflbh! Sur;bek 
lthen tied it i~itth ,two saV1a!ge loop kl:llls; 
Dougl,as led ;algaln '8Jt 21-20, but Surhek then 
won it (the best .m,atch in North A,m·erica aliI 
year) 2:3-21. In tthe ol~he'r balf, 'HorslhalJIl 
rearch'ed .the quairter~final'S where he \lo~t Ito 
K!ar'ak1asevic .:.10" 16, -10, -9. Cordas then Ibela~ 
Karia'klasetv'ic 19, 18, ...111 19, to re'ach the finals, 
whe:re he 'won the n1rs1t galm,e at 19. Suribek 
the.n took cihalf,ge and won the next three 
g;almes 19~ 17, 17. 

Jill ,H!ammers1ley 'was seeded firsit in the 
Women's' Sin~Ies, and she sta,rted im,p,resosive.}Y<J 
bealting '<!llori,a NesukJailtis 7, 7. 7; next to rfa:U 
was MiaiM,ann Domonkos ,(who upset Ki'm Hye' 
lung,) 14, 10, 17" 'and finally Lee 80:0,0 Joo 
17, -:13, 15.. -15, 1.8. We've se~n Ilo'g -chops over 
he,re, .,but nothing like Jill's - ,a,ggtressive, 
ofte!O'slve chop!s from 20 feeft out 'th'at rise just 
enough lat the I,aslt :in'Srtant to 'clle'ar the nelt .. 
the,n dive on to the rtable - imJpressive-! \lIhe 
only p,erson who was,n'it li,m~)iressed was Sori· 
Hye Soon, who p:atientlly rolled and hit 
through Jial in the seimj.s 17, 15 land 1'9. Jilil's 
pi,c,k shots weren'/t on mis m!~ticih. In Ithe other 
ha'l

if2 In Sook Bhushan ,be'art Kirm Kye Soon. \16. 
9.. -20, 9, and Ki,m Soon 10k ,be,alt' Shin 'Myullig 
Sook 18" 15, -17, \13. J~j.m, 'a l'eft-h:anded hititer. 
then ,beat ,I,n Sook, a 'choppe,r, in the s,e'mli 10. 
1.1, 20. Kim is the .only pllaye,r I've seen Iwho 
knows whefre In SOOk"S p!ick hitis are goin\g~ 
Ki,m returned a!bout nine ,oult of to 'Of tlhelm. 
Most pil1aye,rs. including the \top U.S. men, miss 
itlhe!m. :all: In th1e finalls, Kim beat Son -15, 17, 
18. ~3, 18. 

In ,M,en~s Doubles, IHorsha.m and Dougl!as beat 
Sanchez ,and QuiniterlQ (iMe'x'ico) and IGalardi 
a'nd :Gui~len tlO ,r,ela'ch the se:mis, where C~aetla.no 
and ICordas' hea:t the'ml -14" 12, 17" 19. Surbek 
and Kar:akase'vi;c be/at Ali O~eissi and D. J. 
Le'e in the 'o~her semi, 10, 1.1, 12, land ~hen ,beat 
the IC,a,nadilans jn ,the lfina~ -18, -17, 16, 14, 15. 

In Women's' Doubles, Jli!ll land In Sook 
chopped down Yang lSook Hee and ,Kim Kye 
Soon in one semi, land Ki.m Soon Ok land Son 
Rye Soon out-hirt L,ee Soon Joo and ICho:i ,Kyull'g 
Mee -20, 20, 15" 18, in ,the other se1mi. In the 
final, Kim and Son iagain showed that they 
know how to ;play against :chop, winning it lalt 
17, -,15. '6 land 10. Ki,m Soon 10k and iD,r1arguitin 
Surlb~k ,were ce'rtainly the oUltstanding pl,aye,rs 
at tthts ltour,nament----both of the,m entelred three 
elV'en:ts, thei,r respective singles, double'S and 
lteaim e'vents, and both won ,all thr~·e of the:m. 

I'll the Mixed D,oublles,H'amlme,rsley and 
Dougl,as be:at Horsha.m ,and Yiang Sook Hee liln 
the semis 12. 15, 19, tand C,aetano and Ilrena 
Cordas' -belalt D. J. Lee ,and Cihoi Kyun:g M,ee. 
Jillil and Desmond then WOn rthe tiltle1 bea/ting 
Ithe IClanadi,ans -12, 19, 19, ·8, 201 

We've :added two U.S. crlosed events this 
year-in the Men's De,an G:ala,rdli upset D. J. 
Lee in the quarter'S -19" 18, 21, .17, 118 then 
lost to Ba,rish -19, -21, -16. Rray ,Gui11eln re,a,cne,ci 
the ,fi'nall !by be'atinrg ;Boz'orlgz,adeh '13, 13, 13: 
and he then be'aft B'arlilSh 2'2" -18, 12, '19, ~o 

hecom·e the first U.s. CJosed ,ch,a,mpion. In the 
Wo.men's" ,Ol:gia Soltesz upselt jpatty M~artinez 
19, ..14" 19, 12, then losit to :Bhushan 15, 18, 14. 
Angelita Rosa,l rea.ched the finalISt by heating 
AHce Sonne (nee 'G:reen) ...112, J.5, 14" -14, 24! 

New Role for 
Development Committee 

By ALAN RANISOIME 
:Have Y'oucomplained about the 'w'ay T,able 

T'ennis is organised in ,England? Do you want 
to do someth'ing lalbout it? Ilf so" now is your
:chance to put for,w·ard your ide,as on how the 
game' in thiis 'count~ry Should he or,ganised. 

'Th'e E.T.T.A. D'evelopment 'Com'miltlte,e has 
re1c,ently ,be,en given ,a n·e'w tas·k. That of look
ing into Iwhat changes ,are desirable to dev,elop 
Itable tennis as fa sport ,and how they should he 
introduced le,adin:g up to ,and foUowing the 
WOf'ld 'Championships in IBir,mingha,m 'in 1977. 
In othe'r words, how can the E.T.T.A. best 
capilt.alis,e land ,benefit from lthe incr,e·as'ed 
i'Diterest in table tennis whi,ch the World 
Cha!mpionships wi.ll 'create'. 

The Comimittee has (appointed 6 sub-commit· 
te'es 'e,a'ch with 'a tChairm·an responsible for 
for!ming proposals in leach section tog,ether 
with ,a number of individuals who will,l be 
invited to serve on ,a su'b-co'm'miitte,e. The 6 
se'ctions :are:

1. Competitions.-Altl kinds of tourna'menits 
Na,tional Cha.mpionships, ,County ICh!amp'ion
ships, ,Nla1:ional Le,a:gue and 'CIUlb !Comp,etitions, 
Calendar 'Working ,Party. Chairman - Tony 
Ross. 

2. 'Coiacbing.--Coa,c:hiing, English S'clhools, 
R,egionall Sports ·Councils. lChairm,an - Eddie 
Mitchell. 

3. ISelection.-T'e'am training, pro'fessiona,l 
players. 'C'hair,m'an-Ken 'Mlat!he!ws. 

4. 'C'onstitution. - E.T.T.A. ,Constitution, 
Nationa,l lCom'mi.ttees.. profe~ sionaJ st,aff. !fee 
structure and ,affilliation. IChairm·an - Allan 
·Cram. 

5. ,PublicitY.----INational a.nd local press, 
'E.T.'T.,A. Im,agazine, .gra'ss roots. rChairm,an 
,Norman R,eeve. 

6.--lSponsorship.-F'inanrce, income communi
'cations, fund r,aising, 'm·anUlf.actu,rers. 'Chair,man 
---.,Slt'an :L,entoD. 

All th'e 'a!bo'V'e-nam~ed Chairm'en will be invit.. 
ing others whom [hey fee,}' have 'a conttrii,bution 
to m,ake to at le,ast one 'meeting ,of the sub
comimitte'e to which ideas ·and proposals can 
be pout foriward which willI in turn !be p·ass,ed 
on to the ful.J ,Devel'opm'~;nt Committ'ee. 

Where do I come into ·alil ,this? FOlr \m~ sins 
I haVie been ,given ~he job of 'Develop:me:11lt ICO
ordinarto~, which 'm,e;ans ,thralt I have the task of 
att,ending ,allI 6 'm,eetings then, at the' end of 
the day, along with t1he sub-cotm·mi:tte'e Chair
,mlan, Ibringing the propos'arls ha,ck ItO the 
De-ve1lopm'ent IC'ommittee. 

If you have 'any ideas that you would like 
ito be icollisider,ed Iby the' D,e'velop,m'ent Co'mimirt
tee then ple,ase let me nav,e' these' as soon 'as 
possible and I wilH s,e,e that they ,are iconsider:ed 
by the' appropriate' su'b..C'omimi:t/t,ee. IPle,ase send 
ithe·m first-class posit to my home at 211a Church 
Lane.Ormesby" M!idd\l'esbro'ugh, ·Cle'vetland. 

EiUiRiOP'EA,N L~U\E 

D'EFlEA:T IN 'TO'VIRS 
'T.aklen in 'conjuncltionwiith the other ,results 

on ttlhe ni,ghlt olf Septemher 30, (England's .clef-elat 
tby 6...1 to 'P,r:ance iln T:ours was ,a ISlad ibei~innin:g 
'to their ISuper D'ivision fixtures an the' Euro-
Ip,ean Lea,gue. . 

Nli,cky Jar,vis was, our ,lone winne,r, largainst 
Christian M,a'rtin~ ,and with Jill H,amimer:s'l,ey
J.r,ecovetriing f'~om the r':emov,a[ of lain ,append.ix 
\Lilndla lHowa,rd ,f,a\iled it!O Im,alke he,r' Imlark. ' 

Othe~ resull~s:-
Cz'echo'Solovia:kia 3, ISovi'et Un10O' 4 
Swed·en 3" Hungary 4 
Fed'e:rail Ge1rm1any 5, Yugoslllavi,a 2 
D'ivision 1 
Burrlga,rlia r.1.)- Netlhe:rlands 6 



10. Richard Jer,myn (iHerts) (A) 
11. Grlana,m Sandley (IMiddlles'ex) (A)county Championships Round-up 12. IChris Reed (ICu,mbria) (A) 
13. Steven Mil~s (Yorksh1ire) (-) 
14. Ada'm Proffitt (Middll,esex) (A)by BOB BRIDGES 15. Stephen Box-al:l (Surrey) (16) 

NEW L'OIOK 

A nerw sea'son, and a neiW IQok for lthe ICOUDIty 
C\ha1mpionships (h~ving alIso ~ee!1 ousted from 
the baick page) wIth a few slignllncant amend
m'e'llts to IChlampionship R'egu;llations. 

Moslt i,mport,ant 11:0 I1:he Numher 2 wom,en is 
:that th,ey now p,l,ay la singles allong with 
Wom,eln's Doubles instiead of IMixed Doulbl1l~s; 
this lam,endment sllylly incorpor'aites all J unl'Of 
m,altches ,as well, but :P,reimie1r Divislion. ·and 
V,elterlan Divisions remain [,he Slalm,e a:s before. 

As I ,look back one ye,ar ,and ,read John 
Wrilg!lt's "Pr,eview of the Seiason", I c.annot 
predi,ct wiith the s,am~ ,c~nfiden~e. and the 
s,a1me lengths (John WtrIlght S' predIctIons w'ere 
aail 'corre,ctl) eXloerpit to slay :that Cie¥,elanid will 
forc,e the pac,e in Ith:e P,re;J?1i:ea; 'and lany olthe,r 
County on. top of that DtlV'ISlon next March 
Wlilltl Ibe ,a surprise to most. 

ILooking 'ait the Premier ':pivision. IC~impetitio.n 
llaslt se,ason doe'S not Ihellp In predlctln:g who IS 
£011" the [drop" ,although ,Leice'st~rshire are com
p,elti'ng up !there for the filfst tl.me · · · 

. . . and its la d\isl1:inct possliibiHlty that Cam
bridgeshire mlay find the:ms'elves in that posi
tion ,(nolt neces's:arHy ,at ;L,ei,c.este,rslhire's 
expense) next season. 

Yorkshire and Surrey milghrt be favourite~ 
for t'he Junior Pr'emier Title tbut Middlesex 
have ia if'adI splrinkl!ing olf Itla.Ienlt and thiis 
s,elason's hattIe f,or honours at l1:ihi!s leivell milght 
be one of ithe best. 

The Veterr'an Competition re.ceived la boost 
with four neiw teams but Staffordslhi,r'e have 
drop(p:ed out. Vet,er/an. ,Ch,a,mpions, ,Essex, 'who 
g1aMe NiQlt:itiDigh,a,mshi~e ,an 8-1 healting in lla51t 
se,ason's 'C'h:allenge, wi/Ill h,ave to 'Over,come ~he 
pO'ssilbiaiities of a 'Midd/lesex t'eam, lin th~ 
V,ertelflaln Co/mp:etiltion for the' first ti:me, wthi'ch 
is clap'able of fiellding one or two ,good pillaye,rs. 

CO,UN'TYTAB,LE TENNIS CHAM;PIONiSlIJ:PS 

FO~Ulation of Divisions 1976-17 

P~emierDivislion 2nd South 
Cheshire lEssex II 
Clelveland Ha~npshi,r,e 
Elss:ex ,Kenlt 
Lei1cestershire Middlesex II 
Middlesex Surirey - II 
SU!rre~ Sussex 
W Clir1wilcks.hilre 
Yorkls'hir'e 

2nd North 2nd Mid~and 

CIevel'and DI Cheshire II 
DUrlhalm IClwyd 
L,ancashir,e ,De,ribyshi're 
L\incollnshire GIlamor'gan 
Northumber'la.nd Slt'affordsihilre 
Y orkslhire III W,a,rwickshire II 

2nd East 2nd West 
B'edfordslhir'e A,von 
Buckingha,mshilr,e Be'rkshire 
'C,amlbridgeshire Devon 
H e1rt!f.ordshir'e 'Gwent 
Norfollk Some~S'elt 

Nor1thamp:tonsihire Wiltshire 
W or,cestershire 

3rd South 3rd North 
Bedrfordsibi,re II Cl,e-ve,land I:IJ 
Buckingha1msh:i.re 1[1 De'ribyslhi~e III 
Essex 1111\ C,unl[bria 
Helrt,fordshire AliI L,anc:a.shi,re IIII 
Kent II Nort'hu1mlbelrlland III 
Sussex 1[/ Noltltinghalmshire 

3rd M,idlland 3rd East 
CllwYld [II ICalmibridgeshi're II 
Gltamorlgan II lfleTtlfordshire II 
Leicelstershir'e II HuDltlingdonsnlire 
Northia'mlpitlQnshire liI Norfo:lk II 
Shroip'Shi:r'e, Suffoilk 
St'affordSlhire III 

3rd IWest Junior ·P~emie~ 
A,von [Il( B,elrkshire' 
'CorDIW,afI C1level,a,nd 
IDorset ,Elss'ex 
'Gloucestershire Herlt!fordsh·i,re 
Hererfords!bil1"'e K,enlt 
W OIr'cesrte,rshire II Middlesex 

Surrey 
Yorkshire 

Juni10r 2nd South Junior 2nd North 
Berkshire iJ:iJJ Cleivela-nd II 
Devon Ol:wyd
Dorset Cumbria 
HIampshire I)urna,m
K'ent [II De1ribyshire 
Middlesex I[ L'ancashlire 
Sur,rey 11 NorJthumherllHnd 
Suss'ex Yorkshilre II 
Junior 2nd Midland Junior 3rd South 
'Oam,bridlg'eshire: Buckingham'Shire II 
Ess,ex II Essex ImI 
NorfoU.<: Ha:m,pshire 11:1 
Norltlhamptonshire H'e,rtfordshdre II 
Sitafforldshke Sussex II 
iLeicestershi're 
Suffolk 
Wla,rw'i,ck:shir,e 
Junior 3rd North Junior 3rd Midland 
Cheshire G:loucestershi·re 
Cilevel!and III Herefordshire 
Cllwyd II Q~fords'hire 
Curm)brdJa II Shropshi~,e 
L1incolnshire Staffordshire Ii 
N'Otitiughamshill"'e Worcest:ershire-
Junior' 3rd E,ast Junior 3rd West 
Bed:fordshir,e Avon 
Buckinglha,msihirre CoriDw,all 
Ca'mbTildgeshire II G,lalmorgan
Hunitdngdonshi,re Gwent 
Linc,olnshire II Some'rs'et 

W::lltsh,i,re 
Vetera,n Midland Veteran East 
Cheshire Essex 
C~wyd Es~ex lIT 
\Clwyd III HeTtfordshire 
Leicesltershi;re ,H,tl'ntingdonshire
Noitltingha1mshi!re K'ent 
W'arwi,ckshi,re Mliddle'Sex 

Veteran West 
Dorset 
H1ampshire 
Oxfordslhi're
VviJ-ts!hire 
Worces1te,rshire 

NEW 
JUNIOR 
RANKINGS 

FoHOlWing a se,ries of assessment e'venits ,alt 
regionaft il1'termedi,ate land nat:0 nal l,e'vell 
t'hroug:h~Ult the sumim,er, th,e N,ationa:l Selection 
Committee have issued the first junior rankling 
list of the 1976-77 se'ason. 

No ranking lists for the Oadet cateigOiry 
(unde,r-14) h,ave been comprilled" owing toO 
insufficient evidence at this e:alr'ly slta1g,e of the 
season. Full lists with previ'Ous posliitions irn 
bracketts are: 

BOYS 
1. M1alrtin Shutltle (Surrey) (3) 
2. Keith P'a~ton ('Durhalm) (12) 
3. David R'eelves (Berks) (9) 
4. Joe 'K~nnedy (K,ent) (-)
5. D,a,vid N,e1Wimlan (.Essex) (15) 
6. Tony O',CO'nnor (L,ancs) (:A) 
7. I,an Kenyon (Kent) (6) 
8. Chris Roge,rs (ILeics) (7) 
9. Kevin Be,ads'ley* (Yorks) (11) 

16. DH!vid Wells ('Middlesex) (A) 
17. Joe Naser (Yorkshire) (-) 
18. COllin Wlilson (,H'anrts) (A) 
19. Gary Ailden (INolrth,ants') (-) 
20. K1ennetn J aokson (lEssex) (-) 

GRO:UP A 
A. 'B'Ol1:tom~ley (Yorkshir,e) 
D. C,alm,mi,ade (ISussex) 
S. ICowlley ('Lanc'ashire) 
K. :EdWla~rds (WiiJltshi!r,e) 
G. 'GiLlelf~t (Sussex) 
M. ,Green (IShTopshire) 
M. H,a'rrison (¥:orkshire ) 
J. James (Middtlelsex) * 
R. Johnson (B1elrtksn1ir,e)
S. Kiim:m (Ess,e,x) 
M. Q/wen (~He're.fordsniire) 
I. iP'lum,m,er ('Clleivel,and) * 
L. Smith i(\Essex) 
N. ,Smith tCumlbrlia) 
A. ISum,merlsc1aJeiS (Yorkshire)
 
'B. Tyler (tMidd:lesex)
 
D. 'Ward (fW,arrwi,ckshir,e) 

GIRLS 
1. Klare'll Witt* (Be~kshi,re) (1) 
(2. A'ngela Mliltcihell (IMiddlesex) (3) 
3. Angela Ti,etrney (Cl1eveil,and) 1( 5) 
4. Jane Skipp ('C:1e,vell,and) (12) 
5. June lWilHilams 1(ICleve,l,and) {8) 
6. 'L1inda ,H,ryszko {Yol.1kshilre) (11) 
7. JanetN,ew (Dorset) (6) 
8. ISUztanne HUDIt (ILincolnshi're) (4) 
9. Mlandy lSmi,th ('Berkshi1re) (A) 

10. EI;aine L:a'mb (Dervon) (A)
 
,11. Sue- R,o'e~buck (Surr,e'y) (114)
 
12. Ji~'l Pursllow* ('Be'rkshire) (A) 
13. Stepha.nie- Jones (Staffordshire) (13) 
1'4. rCa,rOll fCole:gaite CKent) (-) 
15. Helen ,GOlfe (IEss'ex) (1'5) 
16. Sally Dii:ckerson* (Yorkshire) (A) 
17. SaHy M:idge~ley* (Yorkshill".e) (-) 
18. 'C,ar.ol Buttery (Lincolnshire) (-) 
19. Berlind)a \Ch,amlberJiaiJn (,Hunts) (A) 
20. Wendy Plarker (Willrtsh'ire) (A) 

GROUP A 
E. Bolton (IKenlt) 
J. Borul'te~ (Essex) 
Y. Brown (IEslsex) 
J. DOIwsiett (Ess'ex) 
s. Gillson (Dors,et) 
A. Gor,don (Be,rkshilfe)
 
IC. M,aisey .(Wiltshi~e)
 
H. O'Blrien* (Sunrey) 
M. Reeves (Middlesex) 
H. Robinson ('Clleveland) 
E. Saye,r (Es1se'x)
 
1M. W,alIIHs (Norltl.hants)
 
H. WHIU'alms (IMiiddlesex) 

Playerls 'm'arked * w:ere unable to ialtitend c 
final -asseS'Siment Cia-mop and hiave ,be,en pl1aced 
in a'Cicordance with Selection ,Com1milttee 
otpin'ion. 

NISSEN INVITATION
 
This se,aslQ.n's N~issen Invitation Tournalmen.t" 

featuring the leading piliayers of iEDigl,and~ 
Scotlland land W1a1les, ,will be head ,at iSaJle' 
Leisure Centre, Broad Road, Sale, 'Che'Shire" OiD 
Fridlay, NoV'elm:ber 12, tat 7 p.:m. 

,Admission is by numlbe,red p~ogrialmlme only 
(pTi,c,e ,l:5p) which clan be oibtlained {,rom Sale 
Leisure ·C/ent.re or D. W:elbsiter, 8 [)r'Onfielld 
Road, Northende'll, ,M,ancihesit,er '2'2, and R. N. 
Buckley, 23 Sw'arn ROrad, Ti,mperle,y, AI~rincJ 
ha:m, Che'Sh:ire. 

One of the two tiablies used in the rtiOu.rn.a
m,enlt will he :aiW1a,rded to the la:rlgeslt: ,group 
from one ,association (club, schIQol1 eJtc.) pres,ent 
on the evening-so ISlt!a1r;t or;giClJnisiDlg now! Tihe 
other tlabl~ willI be the prize for the holldJer olf 
th\e "lucky number" progr!31mme. 
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